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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The K elow na Courier
v o j . u m p : 40
C anada’s F O O D  S IT U A T IO N , none t<K» rcassiirin^j fur tlic 
last year, lias sharjtlv ilc tcriu iated  in recent weeks. Ify' next 
w in ter eunditiuns may lie alm ost precarious. G K A IN  C R O P S 
arc close to a failure over lar^e areas. Production >,'ual.s set 
fur the current .seasons are not tr<'iiu’ to lie reached hy a wide 
inarjpn. Not <»nly ate we Koinj-t to hace the }.;reate.st difliculty 
in m :i in ta in in V O L U M E  O F  E X P O R T S  to our allies, and 
cspeciallv Cr<*at Hritain, hut in .several m ajor lines we are fac- 
in}4^ D R A ST IC  S H O R T A G E S  in feeding' of our (jwii i>oi)uIa- 
tion. (July in w heat is there  any assurance of a surp lus and 
even here our large reserves may m elt aw ay quickly if we are 
suddenly faced, as we m ay well he, w ith any large calls to feed 
the near starv ing  jxqm lation of lu trope. T he situation facing 
us is not one th a t can he solved hy releasing  a few men from 
the arm ed services and w ar factories to  assist in the harvest. 
Such a step will only assure  garnering  the havest th a t has al-
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“Lend A Dollar—Save A Life” Is Slogan of September 
Campaign Sponsored by Pharmaceutical Society 
—One Thousand Dollars Worth of Prizes Offer­
ed—De Luxe Refrigerator, Nut Bars, Chewing 
Gum, Honey Are Among List of Awards—Pro­
ceeds Buy Medical Supplies
H ead of A ssociated G row ers at 
V ernon A ccepts Position  of 
G reat R esponsibility
Sufficient O rcha rd  
Labor A va ilab le  For 
Known Requirements
ON LO A N  T O  O T T A W A
H as Been In  O ttaw a  F o r Some 
M onths A ttached  to  Price 
B oard in A^lvisory C apacity
{C
: r
ready been grow n. O ur B A SIC  W E A K N E S S  is the sm all si/.c w j  | j/ d rugg ists  of B ritish Ccjiumhia have org.ani/.ed a uni(|ue 
of th is harvest wliich is the raw  m aterial of our m eat, dairy  and 1  cam paign to publicize the .sale of W ar Savings S tam ps in 
I>oultry products. For the  present situation  m any unfavorable B ritish Columijia during  the m ontli of Septem ber, and K elow na 
factors arc to hlarnc. O ne of them , T H E  W E A T H E R , wc can- d ru g  stores are going all-out in th e ir cam paign to ])Ut K elow na has been aUach
not control, but the otiiers, a continu ing  shortage of labor and ‘^ '’cr the top.
Ottawa lias announced tliat E. J. 
Chambers, well-known Vernon fruit 
executive, has been appointed A d­
m inistrator of fresh fru its and veg­
etables. ^
For 4)wne months the new fruit
Placement Officer Collett Says Situation Is Under 
Control—Many Growers Have Arranged <5wn 
Help—All Growers Should List Revised Needs 
With Labor Office at Once—Stores Will Close 
Two Days Weekly, Starting September Sixteenth
One Hundred Prairie Girls Expected
cd to the Wartime Prices and Trade n. A. DALTON,J, „ , • I I / l ' l  B Imndred prairie g irls expected from the Coast,
Every purchaser of W ar Sayings Stam ps during  the m onth his appoinTmem c o m e ra rn o \^ ^ ^  o r is ^ L ^ w s ^  AJ^nue^wh^ , w here they have been doing farm work, and store em-
, r I I- n 1 *1 A . . u ...... Ucket which will represent a chance on prise here, where his capabilities ed his navigator’s wing at recent P‘<JyL‘cs inckm g three days a week, the orcliard labor iiicturc
been faced realistically  several *montlis ago. As a resu lt, our vvinning valuable prizes w'orth a to tal of one thousand dollars. . ceremonies at No. 2 Air Observers looks prom ising, reports H. C. S. C ollett, P lacem ent Officer for
acreages IN  F E E D  C R O P S  have not been m aintained and it In  addition, raffle cards are on tlisplay and im rchasers can have b ^ Fe"dcraTion AgrlcuUurc 
is doubtful w hether our farm ers can handle even as m uch live- th e ir stam ps placed on tlie card and get a chance of w inning  a and for many years has headed the
farm' m achinery, we could have controlled had the s ituation
'Stock as they did a year ago. D espite the fact th a t producing  five-dollar certificate.
food is ju s t AS V IT A L  as the  build ing  of tanks or tijo tra in in g  .n la c '!  s S “  to-
of soldiers, the ag ricu ltu ra l industry  which grow s oun food has elude many articles of great value, 
received only S E C O N D A R Y  consideration  witli regard  to  lab- ^ e t a r y T n c ,  o t^ l^ m lre
o r and m achinery. F u lly  25 per cent of its labor has been di- of the "hard-to-get” Idnd.
When you buy a War Savingsverted  to  the arm ed forces and the w ar plants, and the o u tp u t .
of farm  m achinery, T H E  M A C H IN E  T O O L S  of the  food b S  T  fu^"* S rs^ c o n ta S ^ ^ ^  
front, has been d rastica lly  reduced. T he inevitable resu lt of chewing gum, 4-lb. pails of honey
th is  double squeeze is now becom ing apparen t in R E C U R R IN G  housewife seldom sees in these days 
S H O R T A G E S  of m eats, eggs, cheese, fru its  and dairy products, of war shortages.
CITY BUYS MORE 
WOOD FROM 
FUEL COMPANY
'T h e  situation  is going  to  g e t M U C H  W O R S E  before it can w m % ^ trp l? c h ? se * ^ m e S
Council A uthorizes P urchase  
of A dditional O ne T h o usand  
T w o H undred  Cords
Associated Gro'wers of B. C., the co­
operative which handles a large 
share of the Okanagan crops. Ho is 
on loan to Ottawa from  that Arm.
Administration .of fresh fru its and 
vegetables has been one of Ottawa’s 
btg headaches fo r m any months, 
and the new appointee has taken 
on a job of great responsibility and 
almost insuperable problems. He 
brings to the position, however, an 
extensive knowledge of the factors 
involved, and growers throughout 
Canada have united in praising his 
appointment.
MACGILLIVRAY 
SAYS PLAN 
SAVED CROPS
.’nipnt
the K elow na district.
A t a m eeting held a t the Board of T rad e  room s last T u es­
day aftcniooii, representatives of various city organ izations 
learned w ith satisfaction th a t the labor situa tion  was uiulcr con­
trol, and plans were form ulated to assure  a continued supply 
of jiickers during  the peak season, w hich will s ta r t about the 
m iddle of September.
E m ergency  F arm  L abor D irec­
to r S ta tes  N o Crops L o st 
T h ro u g h  L ab o r Shortage
V A L U A B L E  E X P E R IE N C E
possibly get any better, and there can be no future im prove- supplies for our armed forces, and- - - V  1 - f  u u The Kelowna City Council at its
m e n t  u n le ss  p ro m p t re m e d ia l m e a s u re s  a re  a d o p te d . I t  is to o  lend a d n i H r " l e e t i n g  last Monday night approved
late to do any th ing  about increasing  livestock feed production save a life,
th is  y e a r . T h a t m u s t  w a it  fo r  N E X T  S P R IN G ’S se ed in g . B ut wood from the Kelowna Fuel
- - - - • ....................................^  $1,000 m all, has been col- com pany Ltd. a t a  price of
CITY COUNCIL
too willing to  lend a dollar to jh ^d ec lsirn  made in  com m rttertha t THOUGHT
UNIT IGNORED
BUILDING
PERMITS
INCREASE
C om plim ents K elow na on  Ef-
The only fly in the ointment a t 
present is the failure of growers to  
report changes in their labor pic­
ture. Earlier this season growers 
listed their estimated requirem ents 
for pickers at the Selective Service 
pfflee, where the Placement Officer 
has his headquarters, bu t many of 
these growers have since arranged 
to secure their own pickers and 
have not advised the officer that
the City purchase 1,000 cords of
$5 am ore labor and farm  m achinery  can be m ade available now  to lected from retail and wholesale o^7d'
ensure B E S T  P O S S IB L E  U S E  of our present feed supplies ^ This wood is acquired by  the city
and livestock holdings and to  m ake the necessary fall and w in- Prizes in the Province-wide draw  company can re-purchase the wood 
te r  preparations for a m uch larger crop acreage next year. for sale to  retail customers, a t the
ficient O rgan ization  W hich  O ver Seven Thousand D ollars they do not need pickers supplied 
Is  M odel F o r P rovince W o rth  Issued  in A ugust a t by the labor office.
' __ _ , C ity  Office \ issue of The Courier is an
On ’ITuesday afternoon the Kel- ------- - advertisem ent signed by the Ke-
owna Farm  Emergency Committee Building permits for August were Emergency Farm Labor Corn-
hoard a report from  Emergency La- higher than for som etim e, with a ^ h te e  asking that growers list
bor Director W. MacGillivray on the total of $7,465 recorded at the City changes with H. C. S. Collett, and_ _ _ ■  ^ • ■« , M ^  I I __ _  ^ n ^  * ^4- ^ 1 ___
'"pSLs^n^he'^Pro^^^^^^^^^^ draw  on^^h; u ; T e r s t a n a \ “h a ( ^  fuel Criticism  of P rov incial H ealth  S ' s I L o n ^ ' ’^ during the •'current office. Tw o_$i^ In d ^ th e m s d lV ^ ^  committeeii iitj x i^.wiiiv«c Wluc iiidW VXDxr odv* v£»_tmiT*r»Vidcr» Mforvrt _ . CiO'D SGaSOll* lllG llSt» xv. BOWGS TOOK out 3 rGSl“ VCS»
refrigerator valued per cord
M ackenzie K ing  is p lann ing  an E A R L Y  E L E C T IO N .
at $350. This alone should be enough ritv
A t In  addition,' the city under an
B oard’s A ction B ased 
M isunderstand ing
crop se son. _______ ______ ______ __ „
o n  The Director .outlined the attem pt dence perm it and the second one Growers who have no living ac- 
made to get an amendment of sol- was issued to the Forest Branch of commodation for pickers w,ill have 
dier labor regulations. In the west the B.C. Lands Department for a transportation. 'The com-
c... Members of the City Council at fbe wage scale was set at $4.00 per warehouse and garage, m ittee endeavored to find caV ow-
1 4. a.u.,4. • 4.1, ^ 1 ; r 1-4- I • 4. 1 • there are rnany m ore prizes of un- amended sale agreem ent bought a Monday night’s m eeting expressed day, while in Ontario the soldiers Complete list of building permits w ho would use the ir cars for
le a s t  th a t  is th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  p o litic a l w ise a c re s  w a tc h in g  re- usual merit. A^  set of matched 20O cords at a price of $7.50 strong disapproval of the m anner receive $3.50. A request to Ottawa for the past month is as follows: R. transportation of w orkers but m et
cent political m anoeuverings. “T im e’’ m agazine, re ferring  to  P^r cord. This wood can also be in which the Provincial'D epartm ent Bowes, residence, $2,500; Mrs. A. Ahbough
the  Q U E B E C  C O N F E R E N C E , rem arked : “ 
and poses, “as well as the m ain Allied business
do m uch for C anada’s morale:—and for T H E  P R E S T IG E  of 'n ie  next tw enty prizes are : t X n 7 ver b ^ t h ^ f t y .  Ih r^ e ^ R h  Un '^fa^Fc^^m^^^^  ^ garage, $2^500; ’M r^  E” p^ritchard^ roads would riiean the end of a lot
M ackenzie K ing  and his Liberal P arty .” T he reference to  certificates and toen come the con- city securing title Department would have to approve___ _ shed $40' Mrs C Granger altera thin casings and private car ow-
4a -4.1, 4.1, fl .4 f ‘ ‘ taincrs of Dut baFs, chcwIng gum, appointm^^ts made.Tldermen^po^^^^ tions, $350; Edgar'D. Scott,’moving ^ers just can’t take the chance. As
poses IS in  connection w ith  the floods of news photos from  honey and other precious Products/g^g^fg^^X game^^^^^ to ed out that the present action took a result, it will definitely be tip to
Q uebec depicting Mr. K in g  in sm iling conversation with: M r. which are getting scarcer and scar- j^^ g company. the whole matter out of the hands but ^  Cariboo f^n^rs^have Pentecostal Associa-, transportation
R oosevelt and Mr. R oosevelt. : “K ing  is go ing  to  the  coun try  "®a  full flst will be fotod in an A I T T A  Sunn^TOulS^f^shet^^^^^^^
as the  R oosevelt-C hurch iir candidate,” said one L O N G -T IM E  owna drug stores, and. what ^letter Q  J y  GETS AUTO ®ities had been consulted in regard day “ ® ‘ ^  $3.50 to $6 a ; ; : ■ ■
O B S E R V E R  of th e  O ttaw a  political
an early  election w ould be the  resu lt of the  Ohta.rio provincial U G E W U E  S t l A K u  except through Dr. Hershey. ^jjg since the  spring, Mr. MacGilliv-
election and the F O U R  R E C E N T  F ederal by-elections. M r, C heque F o r O ver F o u r T hous- th °  Prov incia l service has
K ing, one, of the shrew dest political s tu d en ts  Canada ever p ro - , ^J J r 1 1 "i • r » ,  From  reports received, the drive
d u c e d , m a y  feel th e  o n ly  t im e  fo r  A N  E L E C T IO N  w ith  a  p ro s-, is  already going over in a .big way,
pect of v ictory is now, before the P rogressive C onservatives there wiU be thousands of Ke- 
under John B racken g e t th e ir  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  P E R F E C T - end of the month *
, . ________________ _  ^ in spite of
and  D ollars R eceived F rom  asking that the Health Um t be considerable lack of co-operation
Consulted With reference to any fut- froni farm ers in regard to proper 
V ic to r ia  < ure R an g es.th a t m ight be made. -
• When interviewed on Wednesday,
The fact that auto licence fees Dr. Hershey clarified the  situation
E D  and before the  C.C.F. gains any fu rth e r prestige, and before 
the  Bloc Populaire succeeds in  o rgan iz ing  any m ore Quebec 
ridings..' K iska-—so the  propaganda line goes—justifies T H E  gare t M. Burnett was approved by 
E X IS T E N C E  of the  “hom e defence” arm y
were not reduced by the Provincial to which the City Council took ex- 
---- — ------------------- Government last spring resulted in , ception.
TRADE LICENCE the City of Kelowna receiving a “I am certain that the last thing
Issuance of a trade licence to Mar- cheque for $4,114.30 last Monday. 'the Provincial Health Board would
'The total share accruing to  the wish would be to ignore or antagon-
listings of w orkers heeded.
In addition, the  plan has had the 
effect of inspiring increased local 
effort in many districts and growers 
have found th a t they could find 
local labor if they really w ent after 
■it.
The result has been that ho crop
Percy pickers from Kelowha and return  
each day.
Stores will close Thursday, Sep­
tem ber 16, and each succeeding 
Tuesday and Thursday until fu rther 
notice. Owing to the short crop, it 
is not expected that it w ill be nec­
essary to  close two days a week fo r 
an extended periftd.
Both store clerks and to'wnspeo- 
p le who have listed th e ir  names as
— ---- - available fo r picking should contact
A  F ine Job  W ell Done,” Says Gollett, a t the Selective
W n ra h in  in  FxnrptsQintr Service office on Bernard Avenue^ r t i s  w o rsm p  j n  ii-x p ressm g .g n d  g^^igg when they  can do .
H is  ■ A ppreciation  orchard work. : Any of those who
previously listed their names for
MAYOR PRAISES 
RATION BOOK 
VOLUNTEERS
splayed a valian t p a r t in  Sicily, 
a re  perform ing m agnificently. Mr. K in g  will appeal on the  
g round  of susta in ing  the g re a t and G R O W IN G  W A R  E F ­
F O R T , w hile Quebpc lieu tenan ts w ill em phasize “safe and sane 
partic ipa tion ,” and h o p e 'th a t  the  speeches in French by Mr. 
R oosevelt, M rs. C hurchill and M r. K ing  will offset the activ ities 
o f the  Bloc Populaire.
Distribu^tion of No. 3 ration books picking, and now have other w ork
rn n a d ia n c  L o w  The City Gouncil last Monday night, city was $4,735.90, bu t contra charges ize the Okanagan Hedlth U nit or its has been lost through lack of harr was carried  out in a effictent ©r cannot pick as they exnected 
u a  s n a v e  shA is fairing o w r  tha Viair-rirpgsing for social service of $621.60 were de- member cities.” said the  Medical vest help and in some cases much .1*^ the summer, should also
T he A ir Force a n d  th e  N avy business previously operated by ducted by Victoria before
Mrs. M. Huckle on Bernard Ave. cheque was issued.
Government Announces Details 
o r  Jam A nd  Syrup Rationing^ ^^^^^^^^  ^
Starting Today W ith New Books
Two D Coupons Will Allow Twelve Chi^ n^  of Jam f f i ’SidV^MaVon^*:^^  ^ . 1 0 0
Per Person^er
rup—Good For On^ Pound of Sugar A Month If Health Board has washed to  use his Jjgg been handled here during the which it was handled is a tribu te  ^ e s e  girls a re  school, teachers and
Desired — Large Containers Are 
Honey Sellers Must Collect Coupons- 
Rations For Infants
services in  special w ar w ork  b u t past two yearn
Defence M in ister R alston  has announced A R E D U C T IO N  
in  the num ber Of arm y  officers to be tra ined  in Canada.- Col.
R alston  said there  w ould be concen tration  at,-Brockville, O nt., 
o f officer t r a i n i n g  C E N T R E S  and officer selection boards 
and  centres w hich are  now opera ting  a t  Gordon H ead, T h ree  
R ivers, Que., and Chilliwack. “T he a rm y  now  is W E L L  S U P ­
P L IE D  w ith  officers,”-s a id  Col. R alston; “I t  has passed the 
expansiori ^tage.” T h e  Defence M in ister said officer requ ire­
m en ts for D E F E N C E . IN  CA N A D A  have “su b stan tia lly  housew ives can have a choice of aoD roxim atelv the Okanagan ty  this'^ason that w^^
creased .” Officer requ irem ents from now  on will be princi- |C  , housew ives ca.n have a^choice ot approx im ate ly  Un t was one of the most important come.” • •
,, , . J . a dozen sugar-preserved foodstuffs today using  th e ir new, in the Province and refused to dis- ____^ ^ __ i-
pally  to  replace casualties arid w astage, w ith  consequent cur- ra tion  D  coupons, but the ir problem  is n o t go ing  to  be an easy rupt its work^until the right man
Col. R alsto n ’s one. ^
larger - returns / w ere  secured than o t the  Local Ration Board states notify the Placem ent Officer, who 
expected, through fine community approxim ately 13,000 b o o k s .^ n  strike off their names on his
effort. w ere issued during the three-day Hgt ©f possible workers.
The scheme has passed through its d i^ n b u tio n  period. , A  A t present about 150 pickers w ill
first year and m uch has been learn- , m  commenting on the work done be needed during the Mac rush in  
ed from  experience, said Mr. Mac- the v o lu n ta ^  .helpers^ headed addition to those already placed.
Gillivray. Both the  officials of th e  ” -4HcWilhams, Mayor G. A  ■x j^s num ber is a reduction from
Okanagan Health Unit, 'in any m at- Emergency Farm  Labor Plan and alm ost 300 estimated a month ago.
te r  of th is kind such com m unica- the fanners have a m uch c lea re r of the splendid m araer^^^  reduction has resulted m ainly
tions. are rightly addressed to  th e  picture of the d ^ ic u ltie s  involved the  onerous job had been carded  fr©m grow ers hiring their own pick- 
secretary fo r transmission to  his or- iP labor placement, and this w ill .  evnros^ in pvpfv wo ®*'®’ w hen more growers advise
ganization. The last th ing the .b.® .material value in adm im stra- Z  the labor office of their exact needs
the Health Director. “The m isunder­
standing seems to arise from  the 
fact that the letter received from 
the Provincial Board was hot w rit­
ten to me personally, as the  Council 
seems to  have thought, b u t was ad­
dressed to  me as secr;etai^ of the
B o aM '^w o u ld ^sh  t o d o  would 4, -  fu rth e r reduction is expected,
to  the fine cbmmimityTT J* ...Hanaicap made no move so long as a  proper- ^ • ‘^ e r e ' l i ^ '^ e e n  the closest, co- which our city is no ted”
■Extra qualified successor could not be operation between your Placement —------------------ ^
I. ,  ^Officer and the  Selective Service,”
J m ight h ^ e  been moved at any stated , the speaker, “and I  am  cer-
time, said Dr. Hershey, “bu t the tain that you will have no difficul-
sp iiit for others who have^ been doing farm  
■work a t the Coas’t for the past tw o 
m onths and are stopping over, on 
their way back ; home. - Mr; Mac- 
FRUIT SHIPMENTS Gillivray reports that he and his
ta ilm en t in officer tra in in g  facilities, he said, 
s ta tem en t said th a t in fu tu re  A G R E A T E R  P R O P O R T IO N  
o f  officers will come from  candidates, w ith  overseas service, 
som e of whom will be tra ined  in E ngland  and some in Canada
was secured. In regard to  choosing
F irs t they  m ust decide w hich of the  p roducts they  w ish to  ^2boadeAas^°Dr.*^ 
purchase, and then  they  m ay be faced w ith  the  fact th a t there  qualified public health physician 
is none for sale. A fu rther com plication is th a t som e p roducts  available and Kelowna, is very for-
mv, r ' ^  iLT I v-i-11- 1 1 -T-i. T^ - -4 su c h  a s  ja m  a re  ch iefly  so ld  in  la rg e  4~pound tin s c a n d  a  f a m ily  ®®’^ j®®®-,4  am
T h e  Gordon. H e a d , C h.lhw ack and T hree  R .vers cen tres w .ll ^ o n ld  have to  w ait a  m onth  b e fo re  a c c u m u la tin g : s u k  S S i t S ?
be closed on Septem ber; 30. T h e  O fficers’ T rain ing  C entre a t  ficient coupons to  cover the  purchase. City Council members a^eed on
G O R D O N  H E A D  w as opened in the  sp ring  of 1941, utiliz ing  The ration D coupons, good today, ounces of com syrup per month Wedn^day that the criticism ex-
build ings originally b u ilt for a  d raftees’ cam p. T he Of f i cer s’ de‘f
Selection and A ppraisal C entre w as set up a t C H IL L I'W A C K  honey, apple, honey or m aple .but- For some time purchasers will be 
early  th is year.
MISSION PILOT 
MEETS DEATH 
OVERSEAS
Shipments for the season up to the staff painted such glowing pictures 
end of the m onth totalled 1,476 cars, of Kelowna that* the girls agreed 
states Roy Boothe, of B. G. Tree th a t they  m ust have a look a t  the 
l ’ru its Limited. A  total of 314 cars apple valley, and he told his listen- 
w ere shipped last week, w ith 88 ers last Tuesday that, “it is up to  
going out on Saturday, which is you to  see th a t they are  no t dis- 
the  highest daily shipment so far appointed.”
th is  season. - — -^-----:---- -— —^
Business rem ains a t a high level, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. S. Tilley leave 
w ith  demand exceeding supply in today, Tliursday, to spend a three 
most cases. week holiday a t the C oast
P ilo t Officer 'W illiam  A rth u r 
H obson Served W ith  C oast­
al C om m and m  B ritain
Manufacture O f  Buns A n d  Roils 
Prohibited By New Ottawa Order
In place of these, coupon
P asis  A nd  C ut Bread to  T en  
T ypes in F u tu re
The o rder also prohibits fancy 
cakes and curtails and simplifies the 
kinds of cakes th a t may be sold for 
public consumption.
Ottaw a announces tha t the new
, . , 4. . ■ 4.-.4C4 4. V44. 4.4c;c4 4.4 44CV4 V-X444.4C.44V Word hBs becn xelBased by A ir
can buv tPn ounces of molasses packaged m  sizes un- addressed to  the Okanagan Health Force headquarters of the  death on A ll B akeries M ust Go O n Cash
. . . can buy ten ounces of molasses, suitable under the new ration. As Unit and not to Dr Hershev nerson- operations overseas of Pilot Officer ' -  - -
A new o rd e r  f ix in g  re ta i l  celling prices fo r  some 40 a u th o r -  ®y “^ P supplies are used up and new sup- g^ ' ; William A rthur Hobson, son of Mrs.
ize d  C U TS O F  B E E F  w ill p-o in to  e ffec t Ano-n^t *^^ ®y can secure 12 fluid oun- plies come on the m arket, i t  is ex- ' ____■______________  . W. D. Hobson, of Okanagan Miss-
“ _ w  *1 g o  in to  e t te c t  A u g u s t  OU a c ro s s  U an - ©es of corn or blended table SJTUP, pected tha t m anufacturers will ad- a ion. ____ _ ________ _
ada, the Prices Board in O ttaw a announced recently. Charts or one half-pound, of comb honey apt their packages to ration ret STlJifKNTS ARF. He was bom at the Mission March Ottawa has sounded the death regulations have 'only been^
showinir authorized cuts, and the m axim um  hrire for each C U T  quirements, and smaller^ containers - r i i r ^ lT o n r k  ’ 19, 1913, and went to school there knell of the sucmlent buix that has after consultation with the leading
A ATTV riTTAT TT-v f L f x u f  i -t i In placc of any p f these foodstuffs be in evidence for the convcn- RXflF JSRfl and at Ganges Harbor, and matricu- ^^ ® bakery firms and that the nei^ or-
A N D  Q U A LfITY  of beef m ust be displayed by retailers, the households can get. one hslf-pound lence of purchasers. M 7 / \ r f c t r i a i f r o m  Kielowna High School. hamburgers these many ders have been, approved by bakers
order states. Officials of the regional P rices B oard office have °  ®°“P°*^ - In British Columbia maple syrup I p  W Q R i r j W  He was articled to Robert , , 4. acro^ C a n ad a .T h e  o rd ers ; are un-
. J  . . . . • . X • . they do not require any of the and-m aple sugar are practically un- Cheyne C. A. and ■was successful .k-.^st week new  regulations pro- derstood to grow out of the acute
received no in io rm ation  concern ing  new prices. I t is believed above products. Although this am- obtainablfe, b u t wholesalers report _  __^  i© his chartered accountant exam - b^bited the l ik in g  of buns or rolls labor shortage in  the balung indust-
the list will correspond closely w ith
last May. The new priceis are expected
-C H A N G E in those prevailing  a t local stores. The order s ta tes  npple sauce and pickle making, ©p preserves are con^atulatirig 
an y  decline in W H O L E S A I.E  P R IC E S  will be reflected in “ flS. ”" su”": _
respondingly low er prices to  consum ers and provides a stand- And the extra sugar “bonus” is pos- plies, they can get the coupons for students 
a rd  system  of cu ttin g  and  pricing  for retailers.
and jellies
& Co., in Vancouver, and was with ^®  hot dog business. ' as m achines do a  large part of the
that firm ..until his enlistm ent in In addition to the banning of this w o rk .’The baldng of rolls and bims.
oh the same dates as sugar coupops, in  addition to having w in ter sup- p a rt^ e n t^ o /^ d h c a tio n ^ ^ ig ff  R.C.A.F. in 1941 in the account- 'type of b a k e ^  products, Ottawa however, requires a lot of specializ-
sible because of a substantial reduc- extra sugar.
ancy branch of the service. also pu t all bakeries on a cash bas- ed work,
He proceeded overseas' w ith the is, and no credit sales wifi be a llow -' types of
and. stoppage of these 
bakery products will
tion in the commercial nack of iams' <5,x,on „4- x T - -----V~"V ----- - in or- rank of Flight'Lieutenant and, after ed in future, T his does riot elim- fffeamline production and makelion an .the commercial pack 01 jams ^ m a l l  producers of hohey m ust chards. packing plants, canoeries or arfminiRWivf* h*. rp .^ n s . inate tickets, as these represent things = ..nc.--.,.
N U R S E S  required for home and overseas service, Lieut.-Col. cent of 1941 usage.
Hotels, institutions,u^xi T • .r* ^  T-^  . , . 4. . ^  . . otpic in<;fifnfion<j rpQf^nranfc ‘ xi. i -tt- ‘ . . "j “T’" ------- vn:c: u cixiLiiig ci piiuu .ctxiu itstum - uiis iimiLeuion Will not DO SO not- xiew auiuxxxaLiu equipment
E lia a b « h  Lawrie Sm elhe, C .B.E., m atron-ra-chlef in Canada. a„<, fountains will be rationed plan in use'for m erchS S ’lS of t h e ^ S o l t t l t ' S  to Great B n ta in ^ s  y e ^  iwi’h Iceab^ as most bakeries have which enables the Arm, to W
Royal Canadian A rm y M edical Corps N u rs in g  Services, w ho is hy quoU, as Is the ease with other ^ tioned  ' | . S s , ” h S '’“r a u \ o ' J S  „ ,,b  'S S  .2 2 ?  ’5 L ' « 2 S ' . J 2 a . « S ^ S S . 3 S ^ V S ^ ' . - ; ^ :
who are employed on 
farms or in essential w ork
adm inistrative service, he re-m us- inate tickets, as these represent th ings a lot easier.
A fter cash. . , Sutherland’s Bakery disebntiriued
ProdufArc nf ATnhAr f,-* vxa.xrxa.vx j  xw xx^aachd, he Bakers in  Kelowna will now be the baking: of certain types of rolls
. vx.A,-e,+1, 0., onnn____ j  “  ® ^ ' , . was rent back to Canada for ser- lim ited fo ten types of bread, bu t some tim e ago and has recehtly.'in-.
n ,000 pounds of honey per Special classes are planned for vice training as a pilot and returh- th is lim itation will not be so not- stalled ne  automatic equipirtent
, , Industrial sugar users abide by the ration regulations and processing plants will be excused x„_pA jn+n air ©rpw in 1942
N oTifficulty  is being experienced in g e ttin g  all the A R M Y  &“ n ^ ™ s e d  ^om  ?0 ^ ^ 8^  frem rehool attendance until Nov- preliminary training in Englan , 
on aiK inspection trip , states. , A T.r A -r xe,™ rationed Droducts Industrial users x.vA4a„-,4,x “ A— i:. " T  -----honey he able to  catch up in. them studies. pig went into, operations w ith m anufactured. For some tim e cer- labor. The new; order is based uponW e have A  W A IT IN G  L IS T  ig_. ^„ch  as bakers will also kave to register With Ovnng to the sm aller crop tois the Coastal Command on a Cata- tain  kinds of rolls have'been d is - 'so u n d  hakirig/.practice, saysivjMr.. ,
and  can n o t immediatel'V place all th e  nurses ■who a re  seekinp- be on a quota basis but industrial v, ^  *u ■ an tic ip^ed  in JCe- lina flying boat, to  which service continued, bu t the blanket order iSutherland, .as ^bakers can tur^
■ . au . a  P , . tn e  n u r s e s  w n o  a re  s e e k in g  ®. F ann  families who produce their lowna toat a great num ber of .stud- he. was attached a t  the-^time of prohibiting all types," including- the'vt«a''thpes.'''the^4hihdehlf;'<Mr’-hread-^ •.•.
to  join the .service. O u r problem  is to  m ake a C A R E F U L  S E L - Jn n  e n t s j v i l l ^ b e ^ p ] ^  after the end hi^ death, ' / , P a rk er Itouse ”hot dog^'^roll, the time
rI'«ro>/l Varill «% . x. a.' . X .' X l « ' I ' ' • i J  '■ '
^ T I O N  of i^ e  a p p lic a m s  s o  a s  n o . to  so r io u s ly  in te r fe re  w ith  ^
o th e r  h o sp ita l n u r s in g  s ta ffs . available to m e public. by the , ration .amounts listed as throughout the first sax weeks of H. R Hobson wFh t h e ------ • — • - ............  - ------ .
-  Infants who require more than 24 closely as possible. the faU term. in Canada. ie R.C.A.F. the habit of buying these products bread in, additibn tp rolls, bUns and '7: ' i . Ey®ry. w e e ic , ‘ fancy products : by the. dozen.. • • :
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THURSDAY. S E in ’EMBER 2nd. 1943
Growers Can Help
Tlie report of W . M acrrillivray, D irector of 
the I’rovincial-Dorniiiion J'tniergency Farm  Labor 
Plan in Hriti.sli Colninliia, wliicli lie gave here last 
T uesday, contained a lot of encouraging  news.
O ver six thousand f:irm w orkers have been 
placed in the Province so f;ir this season, and in 
m ost eases all em ergeneies have been m et by an 
efficient adm inistration.
' J^'lie Fm crgency L:ihor Plan has had its 
w orries— lots of them — hut farm ers th roughou t 
B ritish Columbia can thank  the D irecto r and his 
.stafif for the fact th a t the ir crops arc harvested  
or th a t the labor is available for h arvesting  d u r­
ing Septem ber.
T he chief lack of co-operation w as experi­
enced am ong the farm ers them selves— the very  
men w ho above all o thers  should do every th ing  
to assis t the Labor P lan . H undreds of tim es it 
was found that a farm er who had requisitioned 
for tw en ty  or th irty  men had filled his needs and 
failed to notify the labor office. A fte r all the 
w orkers were secured, and som etim es on their 
way, it would he ascertained th a t they  were not 
needed.
I t is natural th a t a m an th a t is busy  w ith his 
crop fails to realize th a t a phone call to the labor 
office w hen his labor needs have changed saves a 
trem endous am ount of unnecessary  office w ork 
and expense. I t  is a sm all th ing  hu t essential to 
efficient operation of any labor service. T his is 
w here the  local fru it g row ers can help the  P lace­
m ent Officer in K elow na. D uring  th e  nex t week, 
if they  will notify the office of th e ir exact needs 
they will help a g rea t deal and, in. addition, as­
sure them selves th a t th e ir requ irem ents will be 
m et prom ptly.
I t  looks as if th e re  w ill be sufficient pickers 
available w ithout calling  on m any people w ho 
could help out in an em ergency. . T h e  exact posi­
tion can be ascertained if the grow ers will co­
operate during the  nex t few days and it is ex - ' 
pected th a t they w ill p lay th e ir p a rt in the allo­
cation of orchard w orkers. .
Hail The ^^Quacks/ /
T h a t old rem ark “T hey  also serve w ho only 
stand  and w ait” has been shot to pieces by the  
w om erFof Canada for the  duration. W om en no.
stand  and  w ait” w hile th e ir m en
go off to the front. In th is w ar, tlie w om en of 
Canada can really get behind th e ir men. and can 
definitely  do som ething  tang ib le  to  bhorlcn th a t 
dura tion . 'Phey can light. M aybe not the ‘‘blood 
and g u ts ” fighting th a t the men arc doing, hut 
tlicy can fight behind typevviiters, cook-stovea, 
filing-ealnncts, hospital lied.s, niaehinc shops, and 
ihonsands of oilier places w here once stood an 
“A ” category man.
h’ur that is the fundam ental jnirpose, the one 
aim and the sole reason for there  being a C.W . 
A.( .- to replace some able-bodied man so th a t 
he may go and light.
llovv m any tim es, in the first years of this 
war, did you hear a line, m edically fit soldier 
m oan, ‘‘'I’liey w on't let me go overseas. 1 here s 
no one to do iny w'ork here. 1 didn t join the 
A rm y to l»c a s tenographer.” P len ty  of tim es in 
the heg^inning, hut now it is diflerent.
d'lie front line has thousands of ymitig, 
s tro n g  men, who owe their being  overseas a t all 
to the fact tha t some girl from the city, from the 
farm, from the m ountains, s tepped  in find filled 
his |)laee ; took over an essential adm in istra tion  
job, which enabled him  to go “active,” really  
active.
T he C .W .A .C .’had its p re-natal being in the 
various volun tary  w om en’s o rganizations 
th ro u g h o u t Canada. T hese corps clid such cxccl- 
cellcnt w ork, and jiroved them selves so indispen­
sable to the A rm y th a t O ttaw a  realized th a t a 
W om en’s A rm y was the best idea to knit these 
corps in to  a com plete, o rganized  whole, w ith  the 
resu lt th a t tw o years ago the C anadian W om en’s 
A rm y C orps was au thorized  by an O rder-in- 
Council as an official body of w om en whose role 
w ould he th a t of rep lacing  soldiers in non-com ­
b a tan t duties.
F irs t recru its  for th e  new Corps reported  
S eptem ber 1st, 1941, w hen com panies w ere set up 
in the eleven m ilitary  d is tric ts  of Canada. T he 
Corps was organized into com panies' and 
platoons. A s the new W om en’s A rm y g radually  
took form, i)ersonnel was. q u arte red  in barracks 
w herever possible, go ing  ou t daily  to  their places 
of em ploym ent. T he C orps estab lished  its  head­
q u arte rs  in O ttaw a. L ieut-C olonel (then M ajor) 
Joan  B. K ennedy w as appoin ted  h ighest rank ing  
of the Corps as Officer A dm inistering .
A nd th ey  have proved th e ir  w orth. T h ey  
jo ined the arm y  to w ork as ty p is ts , to w ork  as 
cooks, to  w ork as d rivers— and are  vastly  m ore- 
happy th an  were the  m en w ho w ere tied to those 
jobs w hen they  w anted  to  go overseas. T he 
C .W .A .C .'have done th e ir job  proudly , and  have 
earned an enviable repu ta tion  wjith even the  m ost 
“old school tie” of A rm y officials.
A t first the  idea of w om en in the  A rm y caus­
ed m ost o f the soldiers, especially  th e  m ore h a rd ­
b itten  ones, to  shudder. A nd  they , ostrich-like, 
refused  to  believe th a t any  good Syould com e of 
it. B u t now  the C.W .A.C. has proved its w orth . 
T h e  general sunny  d isposition  o f  the  g irls, th e  
excellent charac te r and tra in in g  th a t the C orps 
instills, and the  fine w ork  th a t  th e  C .W .A .C .’s 
are doing  has spoken for itself.
A nd above all, the  fact th a t  th ey  are send ing  
m en overseas and the  m ore m en they  can send 
overseas, the  quicker w ill com e victory— and if 
the  wom en can help to  speed th a t  day, there  can 
be no g re a te r  pride th an  the know ledge th a t th ey  
w ere a p a rt of it.
longer have to
H e rr  H itle r once said  th a t  he w as p repared  
for a seven-year w ar. Som eone really  o u g h t to  
ask  him  again. H e m ay have changed  hiS m ind.
In  D y g o n e
(From  the files of The Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 28, 1913
A num ber of Kelowna aquatic athletes attended the 
first annual Regatta held by the Penticton Aquatic As­
sociation on August 21st and captured a num ber of priz­
es, including first in the m en’s single canoe, m ixed double 
canoe; mixed double sculls, ladies double sculls, and first, 
• second and third in the high dive. The Kelowna w ar 
canoe also scored a victory, winning the handsome ster­
ling silver Shatford Cup and fifteen medals.
Columbia, which had been computed by the Central ex­
ecutive a t 2,582,100 boxes! The production for the orch­
ards shipping through the Exchange was estimated at a 
total of 861,692 boxes, including 278,655 McIntosh and 271,- 
966 Jonathan. 'The only other variety  to  exceed fifty 
thousand was Wealthy, 58,315. - Delicious, which now 
bulks largely, was estimated at only 39,860. The yield 
of other m ain ^rop fru it was computed as; crab apples, 
3i,085 boxes; prunes, 45,505 crates; plums, 22,540 crates; 
pears, 24,795 boxes.
A small vote was polled on August 27th on the by­
laws submitted to the civic voters for approval, their 
endorsem.ent being a foregone conclusion. No. 137, to 
raise an additional $12,000 for sewerage purposes, re ­
ceived 49 votes in favor, while two ballots w ere against 
and two were spoiled. No. 138, to borrow an additional 
$9,000 for school buildings, had only one vote against it, 
while 52 voters approved it. Both by-laws were ren ­
dered necessary to cover the deficiency caused by the 
low price a t  which the  City debentures, previously au th­
orized, would have to be. sold,, owing to curren t string­
ency in the  money m arket.
A prisoner held in the/City lock-up on a''theft charge 
worked his way to freedom by burning a  hole in the 
frame door of his cell, crawling through the aperture 
and subsequently breaking through a window in the 
main building. The blaze was evidently started by use 
of a broom as kindling. The light wooden door soon 
caught fire and a hole about sixteen inches in diam eter 
was burned in i t  The prisoner did not enjoy liberty 
very long, however, as he was speedily recaptured while 
making his way southward on Pendozi Street. .
TWENTY YEARS AGiO 
Thursday, August 30, 1923
“The main feature of the activities in the industrial 
district this week is the  enormous quantity of tomatoes 
now being put up a t the two local 'canneries. The peak 
of the rush has come on suddenly and the managements 
a t both places are putting on all available help. Overtime 
is being worked on weekdays and the Occidental contin­
ues operations on Sunday.”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 31, 1933
“Although forest fires have been burning for some 
tim e back of Peachland and near Beaverdell, the  a ir 
rem ained clear , in the Kelowna d istrict until Tuesday 
morning, when a heavy pall of smoke drifted up from 
the south, partially  obscuring the sun and the m ountain 
ranges on either side of the valley .. Showers yesterdaiy 
failed to dispel the smoke, bu t continuance of the rain 
las t night has helped to clear the  atmosphere and it is 
hoped will pu t an end to  the forest fires.”
Estimates of the 1933 fru it crop issued by the H orti­
cultural Branch, Departm ent of Agriculture, a t Vernon, 
showed ah expected total production of 3,796,175 boxes 
of apples in  the Okanagan H orticultural District, which 
extends from  Lytton to  Keremeos. This was a reduction 
of 977,681 boxes, or slightly over 20 per cent, as com­
pared w ith  the 1932 crop, which totalled 4,773,856 boxes. 
The estim ate for Kelowna district alone was 1,157,500 
boxes for Vernon, 618,550; Penticton, 474,400; Summer- 
land, 379,000; Okanagan Centre and Winfield, 238,750; 
Oyama, 169,350; Naramata, 117,400; Keremeos, 91,500; Oli­
ver and Osoyoos, 88,750; Westbahk, 85,300; Kaleden, 67,- 
100; Peachland, 35,700.
On Monday and Tuesday, August 28th and- 29th, 
eighteen young players from the d istric t competed in  the 
Kelowna junior lawn tennis championships on the courts 
of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club. The Barton Cup, 
for girls, was won by M arjorie Stiell, w ith Joyce Ford 
runner-up. George McKay was w inner of the W. E. Ad­
ams Cup fo r boys for the second year running, after a 
close final w ith Dick Stubbs.
At a trap  shoot held a t the Glenmore Athletic P ark  
on August 26th, a local Gun Club was form ed for tha t 
valley, with F. Paul as president and Morton Paige, sec­
retary. The principal prizes a t the shoot were won by 
W. R. Maxson and F. Paul.
Although thirty-five girls arrived from the Coast on 
August 25th to work in the Dominion cannery, a sudden 
increase in  receipts of tomatoes created more work than 
the staff could handle, and an urgent ap p ear was issued 
by the management for part-tim e local volunteer 
workers.
An eight-man team  from Kelowna captured the 
handsome Sum merland Shield-at a rifle shoot a t A rm ­
strong on August 27th, held under the auspices of the 
Rocky M ountain Rangers Rifle Association, defeating 
Kamloops in  a close contest by 614 points to 612. A rm ­
strong was th ird  with 605. Kamloops turned the tables 
in a five-man m atch for the Lehm an Cup, defeating Ke­
lowna by 413-points to 405. Vernon was third w ith 404. 
Two teams from Kamloops, tvvo from  Kelowna and one 
each from Vernon and Arm strong took part.
A careful estimate, made by local officials of extent 
of the appld crop in the Kelowna district •which would 
pass through the hands of the Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change-during the 1923 season showed- th a t the total 
quantity would constitute one thjfcJiJ^af the whole apple 
crop undcf control of the Associated Growers of British
An editorial in this issue states, in part: “Following 
the failure of the shippers ,to get together this season 
for the purpose of stabilization of m arketing, the inevit­
able seems likely to occur in the form of a long-deferred 
revolt of the growers.” This was prophetic, as the revolt 
actually m aterialized shortly afterw ards' to the accom­
panim ent. of the slogan, "A cent a pound or on the 
ground.”
Dear Kotmle . . .  a group of confused inipressionB . . . 
Saw R. Elson in Toronto. Ran into him In the Royal 
York. You will rem embor he was wiUi the Vancouver 
I’roviuce and left ihere for the News-Herald and latterly 
has been a special correspondent in Washington. He is 
said to be sending out some of the best stulT that comes 
out of tha t busy centre of news. He was on his way to 
Quebec to cover the big news at the Chateau Frontenac. 
He asked many que.stions about the Regatta, which he 
covered a couplo of years for the Province. He asked 
to be especially rem em bered to Dr. Knox and his family.
One of the interesting evenings in Toronto was see­
ing Elis.sa Land! in  Somerset M aughan’s play. “Theatre.” 
Wo thoroughly imjoyed it and discovered that one thing 
we had been missing was plays. No m atter how you 
spell It, tlic movies arc  not quite the same us the legiti­
mate theatre, are they'f We both got quite a kick out 
of this play and were vastly amused a t some of the com­
m ents we overheard about the language used. I wonder 
why It is some people would elim inate a character s 
language just because they do not approve of some of 
the rem arks. They would destroy the character to spare 
their ears. Incidentally, I understand that the Royal 
A lexandria in Toronto Is the only theatre open in Can­
ada now and it is packing them in.
Did I tell you we spent one afternoon while homo 
driving around some of the old fam iliar roads f We 
thoroughly enjoyed i t  and many memories came crowd­
ing back. Rural O ntario looks marvellous this year. 
There has been a great deal of rain  and everything is 
very green. It seems to me, too, tha t there has been a 
great deal of paint used on the farm  buildings in recent 
years.
There was one sight which m ade me sad. It was the 
old wishing tree. This old tree stood plumb in the centre 
of the road to the Sandbanks. It was a huge maple 
and I m ean huge. I guess that its trunk  was a good 
th irty  feet in circumference. The story is tha t the In ­
dians when they went on the w arpath  used to hold their 
w ar dance around it and touch it w ith their arrows to 
send them  more tru ly  to  their m ark. Anyway, it  was a 
huge and beautiful tree  but about ten years ago it was 
struck w ith  lightning and later struck again. The result 
was that latterly  only the  trunk  remained. I t ■was cover- 
■ ed to protect it from the elements bu t apparently it was 
found necessary to  rem ove i t  finally. They did. Those 
things do happen, bu t w hat bum s me up is th a t that 
old trunk  is now lying just beside the road, overgro-wn 
w ith weeds, abandoned and forlorn. I t  is sacrilege. It 
seems to m e that those who did this thing would leave 
their m other’s body beside the road. They should have 
given the old tree a fitting burial, a funeral pyre. Burn­
ed i t  gracefully and not leave i t  beside the road but a 
fallen rem inder of its form er glory.
One of U^e first things I saw in M ontreal was the old 
monk who is as much a part of the city as Notre Dame 
Cathedral. I have seen him  w alking bare headed and in 
. sandals in  twenty-below zero w eather and wearirig his 
hea'vy m onk’s robe w hen the m ercury was climbing well 
towards the  hundred degree m ark—like yesterday. Mon­
treal would not be quite  the same w ithout a glimpse of 
him  on the  streets.
One new  sight in M ontreal is the line-up at the 
candy stores. The L aura Secord shops open a t noon and 
close a t six. I t  seems th a t about eleven a line-up' starts 
to  form  and I have s e e n  fifty people waiting for the 
doors of one store to open. A t th a t you can only buy 
half a pound.
Tally-ho rides Sre also new to me. The gas shortage 
has brought them into prominence. A dray fitted w ith 
'benches and draw n by a team  of horses tours the streets 
and visitors use i t  as a  niode of conveyance. They seem 
to be w ell patronized. ’’
And then  in Toronto the K ing Edw ard Hotel bus 
th a t m eets the  trains is horse-draw n. As a  m atter of 
fact, w hen I  first saw  i t  I rubbed m y eyes for i t  is an 
old coach, an exact duplicate of Dave Chapman’s old 
coach which has been used in  the  parades in Kelowna. 
Remember? It looks d am  funny to see i t  on Yonge 
S tree t in  Toronto, dra-wn by a team  of spanMng grays.
, I t  is a  small world. I have said that before, bu t 
here is another instance. . . ;. F o r  tw o days when in  Pie- 
ton, I phoned the M ountain View a ir  station trying to 
get in touch with Len Leathley b u t apparently my mes­
sages never got through to  him. F inally I had to  give 
it  up and prepared to  leave w ithout seeing him. Friends 
w ere driving us to  BelleviUe to  catch the tra in  there. 
As we approached the  a ir sta'tion there  was the usual 
group of airm en looking for a lift. The thought crossed 
my mind: ‘"There isn’t  a  chance in the world of one of 
these being Len, b u t I  w ill look them  over carefully.” 
,Lo! the very  first one was Len! He was looking for a 
ride to P icton to look us up! He came to Belleville with 
us and we had a nice chat for ha lf an hour. He certainly 
looks brow n and fit. He asked; m e ,to say hello fo r him 
to all his friends.
. We came to M ontreal on Thursday and on Saturday 
w ent to G ranby to spend the w eek-end w ith W alter and 
Blanche Legge, who have the G ranby Leader-Mail. Wal­
te r  had sa'ved a business trip  to  North Hatley and we ; 
had a  m ost delightful drive through the roiling hills of 
the Eastern-Townships. We have, magnificent scenery in 
British Columbia bu t there  is also magnificent scenery 
in  this p a rt of the world. 'Top some of those ridges in 
the Eastern "irownships and there is  _ a panorama spread 
out in  fron t of you w h ic h 'it  'would be hard to surpass. 
Checkered farm  lands; clumps of woodland; toy villages 
guarded by a huge church; a sense of peace, contentment 
and prosperity. We spent the w eek-end a t the Legges’ 
cabin on one. Of the  th irty-seven lakes which can be 
seen from the top of Mt. Orford—which, incidentaUy, 
is 2,400 fee t high. G ranby is about 1,100 feet, just a little 
short of Kelowna’s 1,150.. Hard to  realize. That was a 
delightful week-end—the first chance to relax in a hectic 
trip. The lake was riot large bu t there was fish in it. 
Your fishermen in Kelowna m ay not believe this but 
th a t evening the fish 'w ere  jum ping and it was nothing 
to see a t least fifty of them  jum p simultaneously withm  
two hundred yards , of the boat. You do not have-to be­
lieve me, boys, but if you doubt it, ask my wife. NeVer 
have I seen so many fish in such a short space of time.
So help me.
On Sunday we w ent over to Knowlton, a fashionable 
rind long-established summ er community, for a duck 
dinner. Ever hear of Brome Lake duckling? Sure, you 
have, they are  served on the trains and in all the hotels 
in  the country. As a m atter of fact, I have never heard 
of any • other brand of duckUng. Thousands are turned 
out on this one large farm  on a very definite schedule.
I know now why it has such a reputation. It is  GOOD. . 
i  th ink  I have discovered, too, that, like fruit, fowl is 
better w hen i t  is “righ t off the trees.” You know how 
the movie travelogu.es always end—“and now we . take 
our departure  from beautiful Quebec w ith a sense of . . .” '
That was the way I fe lt when we boarded the train  to 
come back to Montreal. I t  was a week-end of pleasant 
memories which will linger long. , ‘
' Turn to  Page 6, Story 1
Reporter; "To what do you st- 
tn b u te  your oki
Ctutteiiaiiar.'!: "For nuwt of the 
first Bcventy years of my lilc there 
vveie ffw tTioU/r ettn, arid t<>r the 
last tiiijnty years I have not been 
out on the streets.”
Aud tlien there was the preco­
cious cUld who, when asked by hU 
Sunday School teacher what a lie 
was, gave the following answer: 
*A lie is an abommation unto the 
Ixird and an ever-present help in 
tim e of trouble.”
“When E Ilian on tho home team  
strik/e/a out. lie strikw  out. It can 
be stated in plain EngUsh."
"Well?”
"But when he makea a loase iiit, 
he wafts a daisy bingle over left 
garden for an initial sacker." *
F R U I T  G R O W E R S
The harvesting of Macintosh is just a week or two away 
and the Kelowna Emergency Farm Labour Committee is busily 
engaged in completing plans to procure sufficient labour amongst 
the townspeople of Kelowna to assure that every box of fruit is 
harvested in good time. To achieve this objective accurate infor­
mation of the help required must be known.
If your labour requirements have altered since your last 
estimate filed with the National Selective Service please contact 
Mr. Collett immediately and give him up-to-date figures. This 
applies particularly to those growers who have made their own 
arrangements for assistance in part or in full.
This information is vital to the success of the Committee’s 
efforts so please co-operate and DO IT  NOW.
Signed:—
KELOWNA EMERGENCY FARM LABOR COMMITTEE
O t t a w a ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t ,  1943.
EFFECTIVE SE P T E M B E R  2 n d
FR£S£E¥£S and SW££T SPR£ADS
m  RATIONED BY COUPON
T h e  p r o d u c ts  a f f e c t e d  in c lu d e :  J a m s ,  J e l l i e s ,  
R S a rm a la d e s , E ^c trac ted  A o u e y ,  C o m b  M o n e y  
in  S c a r e s ,  H o n e y  B u t t e r ,  M a p le  S y r u p ,  
M a p le  B u t t e r ,  M a p le  S iaffar, M o la s s e s , C o rn  
S y r u p ,  C a n e  S y ru p y  a n y  b le n d e d  T a b le  
S y r u p ,  A p p le  B u t te r  o r  C a n n e d  F r u i t .
O n  a n d  a f t e r  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  2 n d ,  1943>  
it i s  u n l a w f u l  f o r  a  c o n s u m e r  t o  p u r c h a s e  a n y  
o f  t h e  a b o y e - l i s t e d  p r o d u c t s ,  e x c e p t  o n  t h e  
s u r r e n d e r  o f  a  v a l i d  r a t i o n  c o u p o n .
C o u p o n s  in  R a t io n  B o o k  3 a re  to  b e  u ^ e d  fo r
t h is  p u rp o se . C o u p o n  b e c o m e s  g o o d  S e p te m b e r
2 n d . S t a r t in g  S e p te m b e r  1 6 th , tw o  c o u p o n s  b e c o m e  
g o o d  e v e r y  fo u r  w e e k s.
T hese  p ro d u c ts  a r e  b e in g  ra t io n e d  so  th a t  th e re  will 
b e  a n  e q u a l  s h a r in g  of th e  a v a ila b le  su p p lie s . Persons 
w ho  d o  n o t u se  th e  c o u p o n s  fo r th e s e  p ro d u c ts  m ay 
u se  th em  to  a c q u ir e  m o r e 's u g a r  in  a d d itio n  to  th e ir  
re g u la r  , s u g a r  ra tio n  a n d  c a n n in g  s u g a r  a llo w an ce .
ONE "D ” COU PON  IS G O O D  FOR
H o t  M o r e  TH ao
J a m s ,  J e l l i e s ,  M a i m a l a d e s ,  E x t r a c t e d  H o n e y ,
A p p l e  B u t t e r ,  M a p l e  B a t t e r  o r  H o n e y  B u t t e r  6  FLUID OZS.
' ■ 0 / '
M a p l e  S u g a r  o r  C o m b  H o n e y  ( i n  S q u a r e s )  .  y 2 LB.N ET
V: ' o r
M o l a s s e s  o r  M a p l e  S y r n p  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  10  FLUID OZS.
o r  ■ . '  ' ., ' ■ ^
C o r n  S y r u p ,  C a n e  S y r n p ,  o r  a n y  b l e n d e d  
, T a b l e  S y r n p .  .  k .  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  . . . .  12 FLUID OZS.
o r
C a n n e d  F r u i t  .  k .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  10  FLUID OZS. 
S u g a r  .  .  .  .  . . .  .  . . . . .  .  .  .  ■ ■ . . . .  ■ LB. NET
;W h en  p u rc h a s in g  g o o d s  in  c o n ta in e rs , it  w ill n o t a lw a y s  b e  
p o ss ib le  fo r th e  c o n s u m e r  to  g e t  th e  e x a c t  .co u p o n  v a lu e .
E X A M P L E If y o u  a r e  b u y in g  ja m  in  con tcuners—
One "  D ” Coupon ( o n e  4 , 5 o r  6 o z . c o n ta in e r  
is good for ( o r  tw o  3 o z . c o n ta in e r s .
Two " D ”
are good for
V o n e  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1  o r  1 2  o z .  
C o u p o n s ' c o n t a i n e r ,  o r  t w o  5  o z .  o r
( tw o  6 o z . c o n ta in e r s ,  01  ^
) th re e  4 o z . c o n ta in e r s .
o r  a n y  c o m b in a tio n  a d d in g  u p  to  n o t  m o re  th a n  th e  
to ta l v a lu e  o f th e  c o u p o n s  p e rm itte d .
S U P P L I E R S  —  S e p a ra te  in s tru c tio n s  w h ic h  a r e  s in u la r  to  th e  r e g u la tio n s  
of a p p ly in g  o n  s u g a r  ra t io n in g  axe  availcib le  fro m  s n y  b r a n c h  of t b s  
R ation  A d m in is tra tio n , fo r  q u o ta  u se rs , in d u s tr ia l  u s e rs  a n d  s u p p lie rs .
R A T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
T H E  W A R T I M E ,  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
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P u t up all the fru it and 
vegetables you can in
B U C K E R F l E L D 'S
C A N S GROWING MASH
W e have a good stock 
of both  plain and lac­
quered  cans in Ts and
2 / / S .
and
GROWING SCRATCH
USE SALT
w hen putting  up 
hay . . .
IT  PA Y S I
. * 1
osov
ntatndbKrs
A rsenate of Lead 
and
N icotine Sulphate
FERTILIZERS
Rbliiii'
Hood
'PA N  - O n i B O ' O t A T S
B u y  y o u r  S p r in g  
P A I N T I N G  
N E E D S  
N O W  I
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
P h o n e  29 F E E D  S T O R E  F r e e  D e liv e ry
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
M otor Haulage Contractors, W arehousemen and Distributors 
Contracts taken for m otor haulage of all descriptions
PHONE 298
byew^ANi®^'-®
KEtlOWNA O.C.
0 fruit
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
local
KEEP OUT THE COLD
S to rm  w id o w s  p a y  fo r  th e m s e lv e s  in  r e d u c e d  h e a tin g  
c o s t s ' . . . .  th e y ’ll s a v e  o n  y o u r  fu e l b ill  th is  w in te r .  H e e d  
th is  in s u la t io n  re m in d e r  a n d  . . .
PLACE YOUR 
ORDERS
TO ASSURE  
Prompt Delivery !NOW
S. M. SIMPSON, ini
S a sh  a n d  D o o r  F a c to r y  o n  A b b o t t  S t. o p p o s ite  th e  P a r k
PHONE 312
RATION BOOKS 
DISTRIBUTED 
AT PEACHLAND
Mrs. B. F. Gumrnovv Is D is tri­
bution  Chief at M unicipal 
H all
Ration books for J^caciilatul ami 
TivpaiiJor woio distributed a t llio 
Municipal Hall on Saturday, Auj;usl 
23. M is . B. F. Gumrnow was In 
charge of tli<‘ di.stribuUon of the 
bcMikr,. witli Mra. T. Twimune acting 
as deputy. Volunteers who issued 
the  books from 10 u.m. until 1 
were Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs. Z. Witt, 
Mrs. A. Wraight. Mrs. A. S. Burdc- 
kin, Mis.s A. Elliott, Mrs. E. Wilt. 
Mrs. M ilner-Jones; afternoon, 1 to 
5 p.m., Mr.s. O. Cousln.s. Mrs. A. Mc­
Kay, Mrs. C. T. Redstone, Mrs. G. 
Dell, Mrs. G. Lonjil, Mrs. C. C. Du- 
<iucmin; evening, 5 io 9 j).m., Mrs. 
A. Smalls, Mrs. W. E. Clements, 
Miss M. Coldharn, Mrs. V. M ilner- 
Jones. Mrs. A. Wraiglit.
An enjoyable and original open 
air concert In aid of the Red Cross 
was given on Monday evening, Aug­
ust 23, by eight children from eight 
to twelve years of age. Under the 
trees they put up a platform, decor­
ated it with curtains and tlowens 
and provided scats for a large aud­
ience. A musical program of solos, 
ducts and a chorus was followed 
by an amusing sketch. Taking part 
were Gail Witt. Betty Smalls, Kay 
Cousins, M urray Dell, Cliltord Cous­
ins, Ronnie Carter, Noel Witt, Shir­
ley Cousins. Three dollars and forty 
cents was turned over to the Red 
Cross. * • •
The packing house is a busy place 
these days with 2,000 to 2,500 peach 
packs a day. Thirty-flve mixed cars 
and ten cars of peaches have been 
shipped, and starting last Monday 
one or two cars a day of cannery 
peaches will go out. A very large 
tomato pack went out and, until the 
order for tomatoes to go to the 
cannery came through, a car of tom­
atoes a day was packed and shipped
F /O  John B. Pringle, son of Rev. 
George and Mrs. Pringle, Vancou­
ver, is reported dangerously injured 
on active service with the R.C.A.F. 
overseas. F /O  Pringle is well-known 
in Peachland, where he attended 
High School for some time while 
his brother, the late F /O  George 
Pringle, was m inister of the Peach- 
land-W estbank United Church. F /O  
George Pringle was killed while 
on overseas service last January. 
F /O  John-P ring le  enlisted in the  
R.C.A.F. in March, 1941. He was 
commissioned in 1942 and was post­
ed to the Ferry Command. Recently 
be was reported to be on operations 
in the Middle East. According to 
information received by his parents, 
he is suffering from  a spinal injury.
A num ber of interesting films 
from the Departm ent of National 
Defence were shown by Sergt. J. 
C. MacKenzie, in the  Canadian Le­
gion Hall, on Thursday n i ^ t  of 
last week, in aid of the China W ar 
Relief Fund. “F ive Men of A ustra­
lia’’ was a film showing these men 
from  the tim e oL enlistm ent to their 
embarkation on troopships. Sergt. 
MacKenzie then gave a short talk  
and told how he tours the province 
each year for nine months exhibit­
ing pictures. He emphasized th a t . 
m any men and. women were still 
needed for the carrying on of the 
w ar effort, and drew  attention to 
the excellent training in various 
trades given to reenuts. “The Peop­
le’s W ar’’ was the next picture, then 
A. J. Chidley, President of the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion, 
rem inded the audience that China 
had been at w ar for six years, had 
done much and suffered much, and 
lie urged Uberality in  giving to 
the China Relief Fund. A collec- 
ton taken for this purpose realized. 
$22.00.The,final picture to be shown 
was “China Strikes Back.’’,
3rd Anni­
versary as 
manager of 
Me & Me. 
2 2  y e a r s  
manager of 
Stockwell’s 
Ltd.
Watch Me &  Me’s Smoke Burst Into Flame!
\\
W e have a number of very lovely 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES, LAZY REST CHAIRS, 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS and a splendid selejction of
COFFEE TABLES.
Please keep in mind the 
Me & Me Service Department
Ring 44—Ask for Lawrence
Yours truly,
W M . W H IT E W A Y ,
Manager.
A  S P E C IA L  
F R O N T  D O O R
W ire  B in  F e a t u r e
All one price and there will be values 
up to 50c. T he one price will be—
each2 9 c
. ju s t as long as the bin lasts.
Live com fortably, live graciously. In  w artim e 
as in peacetim e the home is im portan t !
Allow Me & Me to help furnish in comfort 
this fall !
FRIDAY’S SPECIAL FEATURE
w ill b e  $25 c re d i t  o n  th e  
F I R S T  C H E S T E R F I E L D  S U I T E  so ld  !
Pte. D. Greig, of the  Veterans 
Guard of Canada, returned to L eth­
bridge on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Caul, of Vancou­
ver, w ere guests last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Cousins.
SATURDAY’S
FEATURE
FRIDAY
S ep tem b er 3 r d
V
is  th e  O p e n in g  D a y  o f  th e  
M e &  M e b ig g e s t  e v e n t 
o f  th e  y e a r !
PYREXW ARE
'ITie new ANGEL (p -| Q Q  
CAKE PAN    ..
/UwB-pta
COVEKED CASSEROLES— MAtciiibBW
59c, 74o, $1.10 and $1.40 PVREX
The new PYIIEX PIE 
PLATE ...........................  D i C
DOUBLE BOILERS— Q F i
ELAIVIEWARE SAUCE PAN—
M edium'size ....................................... ..............
UTILITY CASSEROLES—4 sizes.
74c, 96c, $1 .16  $1.40
Also Pyrcxw are pu t up in handy and useful 
Gift Boxes.
Friday’s Special Feature !
OVENWARE—GLASS PIE PLATES— O  for
Priced at ........................................................  ^
? ? Saturday’s Special Feature ? ?
DINNERW ARE and CHINA
P i
&
A  $9.25 S O I L E D  C L O T H E S  
B A S K E T  fo r
$ 7 c 7 5
Y our choice of color.
A Few Selected PICTURES
U sually  sold for $1.25 and $1.35. F o r 
one w e e k  only, each
Me & Me have a very  beautifu l selection of all 
k inds of P ic tu res !
9 9 c
A  c ig a r e t te  b u t t  w a s  b la m e d  fo r  th e  
la s t  fire  . . . w e  a re  g o in g  to  s e t  th e  
to w n  o n  fire  w i th  lo w  p r ic e s  th is  
t im e  !
Pillows
Me & Me have many prices in 
pillows, as soft as you wish 
them.
F i r e  
S a l v a g e
29c
A few of the Me & Me 
exclusive agencies are—
Beatty W ashers 
Beatty Pumps 
Beatty Farm  Equipment 
General Motors 
Genuine Frigidoire 
Frigidaire Electric 
Ranges
Clare Jewel Ranges 
The B arrett Roofing 
Eb'oehier Furn iture 
Electric Light F ixtures 
Fishing ’Tackle 
Westinghouse Radios 
Auto A ccessori^ 
Garden Tools
5^-
T E A  S E T S , B R E A K F A S T  S E T S — m a n y  n e w  
p a t te r n s  ju s t  a r r iv e d  w ill b e  o n  d isp la y  !
One 32-PIECE SET w ill be sold F riday  (^ 1  fk  d P *  
morning. Regular $13.50. For ..............
66-PIECE DINNER SETS to suit all pockets.
66-PIECE DINNER SET— S 1 7  9 ' 5
Regular $24.95. For .......... ...... .......
Fancy English CHINA CUP and SAUCER is desirable in  
the china cabinet—New istock just i n !
ENGLISH FANCY TEA P O T S -
Each ............. . / ..... ..................... $2.25
DH. AXE HANDLES—
Regular 49c. Each ..... .......
D.B. AXE HANDLES—
Up to 55c. Each . ........ ......... .
PICK H A N D LES^
W ere 80c. Salvage ....... ...... —
DOUBLE BITTED AXES—
Regular $3.60. . Each ...............
HATCHETS—
Regular $1.45. Salvage ...........
SINGLE BITTED AXES—
Regular $2.25. S a lv ag e .........
CANT HOOK HANDLES, PICK HANDLES, 
CROSS CUT SAW HANDLES, etc.
29c 
4 9 c  
$2.45 
:  89c 
$1.49
6- F O O T  C R O S S  
C U T  S A W
ENGLISH PO’TTERY VASES and FRUIT BOWLS
Very reasonably p r ic e d !
BROWN ROUND OVEN BAKERS—
Each ................. ..........,.... ......................... ......... ;... 39c
r e g u la r  $16.75 
S a lv a g e  pricie—
$ 1 1 .3 5
D a m a g e d  o n ly  
s l ig h t ly  w ith  
w a te r .
Me & Me
McLe n n a n , m c f e e l y  &
PRIOR (Kelowna) LTD.
G. Stevenson, of Edmonton, a r ­
rived on Thm sday last to spend a 
short tim e in  Peachland.
D. F. Caldow, of Port Coquitlam, 
arrived on Saturday to  spend a 
holiday at the home of his sister,
Mrs. T. TViname.
Ray Bradford left Friday for 
Vancouver to take up his' training F a m o u s  
in  the  Navy. * • *
Mrs. W. Coldharn is staying in 
town for a while.
CORN ON COB
IS DELICIOUS
WESTBANR group of volunteers assisted in the distribution of the new hooks. Am­ong those who volunteered to help 
w ere Mrs. Jim  Ingram, who was in
V e g e ta b le  C a n  B e  
U se d  I n  W id e  V a r ie ty  of 
D ish e s
Mrs. Don MacLachlan, of Sum- 
merland, was a guest last week at 
the home of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A rt Topham.
Sergt. J . C. MacKenzie was a 
guest at the Edgewater Inn Thurs­
day last.
“The corn is ripe on the  ear,” and 
the succulent, golden kernels of
M p  R /G . Rutherford a n ^ d a u ^ -  m aking sure that the butter
,te r  left for their home m  K e lo w n a __
corn on the cob m ake one of the was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
most popular meals i t  is possible to and Mrs. T. C. M ahon last week, 
serve the fam ily a t this tim e of ' • •  •
year. Miss Betty Carre, student nurse
This favorite dish certainly rim s at the  Royal Columbian Hospital in 
away w ith bu tter and a few feeds New Westminster, left last Friday 
of com on the cob can play havoc to resume her train ing  there, after 
with the fam ily’s weekly ra tio n .’The a holiday spent w ith  her fam ily in
Westbank. s
Mrs. Tom Parker, of W est Sum-
Word has been received in West- charge of the distribution, Mrs. An- 
bank  th a t F /O  and Mrs. H arry  dy Duzsik, Mr, and Mrs. Allan Day- 
P arker are  the  parents of a son, idson, Miss Betty Davidson, Miss 
Gordon Douglas. F /O  P arker was Joan Pritchard, Mrs. Sydney Mac- 
a resident of W estbank prior to his kay, Mrs. Bill Hewlett, Mrs. T. B. 
enlistm ent in the  R.C.A.F., in  which Reece, Mrs. H arry G rant and H, C. 
he is how  an instructor. , Last. <
Miss Jessie K e ^  *of Penticton,- ited last week at th^ home of Mrs.
supply situation does not get out 
of hand is to butter the cobs before 
they are brought to the table, us- parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ J. Basham,
on Saturday.
A . ^
Miss Thelma McKinnon left fo r uw .w,. with her son-in-law and daughter, ^ T,r ,
Victoria on Sunday,^ August 22.. b u u tr^ o ^ d ^ ^ 'th e ^ o K ^ ^ ^ ^ ” :^^^^^^ ^ r -  and Mrs. A rthu r Smythe, of Westbank,
Mrs. Williams, of Vancouver, is Com  served off the TOb makes for 
a guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. butter economy, and there  are many 
E. Ruffles.
G. E. Gellatly.
Mr. and Mrs. “Ghuck” Harvey, of 
Penticton, were visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ah, Shetler last 
Sunday.
Corp. and Mrs. E. A. Northeast 
and small son left for the  Coast last 
Saturday evening, afte r p e n d in g  
two; weeks w ith Mrs. Northeast’s
Westbank.
Pte. Bill Hewlett, of the  C A  A., 
Ordnance Corps, now stationed at 
Vernon, spent a few  days last week 
w ith his family in  Westbank.
delicious dishes tha t can be made
• • « , w ith either fresh  o r canned com.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Howson, of Van- The kernels m ay be cut from the
couver, are guests a t the home of cob before cooking o r the ears may
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousins. be cooked in boiling w ater for Matt. Hicks, of the Veterans
• • • six to ten minutes, depending upon of Canada, now stationed a t
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomson, of Arm - maturity. One medium ear of corn vem on  spent a  few  days a t his
strong, were visitors a t the  home will m ake half a cup after cutting W estbank last week,
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Evans on Sunday from the cob. . * • *
Recent tests made in the kitchens „  rpU atw  nf Powell River 
of the Consumer Section of the Do- ^
minion D epartm ent of Agriculture ^  riAiiativ of Westhank
have shown that the kernels are 
toughened when com  is cooked 
in salted water. Among many re-
Visitor (to fond m other): “That 
boy of yours seems to have a rare  
th irs t for knowledge.”
Mother; “Yes. He gets his th irst 
from  his father and his knowledge 
from  me.” (
® These ate the foods you should 
eat every day— for health, for victory! 
Prlilk-T first choice of a ll—cheese, f iiiit  (p articu ­
larly  tom atoes and  citrus fh iits ) , vegetables (p a r­
ticu larly  green  an d  ye llow ), m ea ^  fish and  eggSi
Irradiated Carnation Milk, used for drinking or in cooking, 
provides all the food values of good whole milk — and an extra 
amount of “simshine” vitamin D. Making Carnation 
the regular milk ^pply Yot the whole family is a 
convenient, economical way to meet the milk require­
ments for good nutrition.
mci M i l k
A CA N A D IA N  PRO DUCT GantentedChafs"
last.
L. B. Fulks has taken a position 
as guard at the B urrard Shipyards,
}rem
er, Mrs. G. E. (Gellatly, of Westbank.
Vancouver. ,  .  .  i r i a T t e ^  w ^ r  A m one m^^^ Mrs. Earl Lundin gave a party  in
Miss Edith Duquemin arrived tested latelv  honor of the first birthday of her
from Vancouver on Sunday, Aug- smaU daughter, Lenore, last Friday,
ireo l
E M E m o m ' l o v E s !
ust 22, to spend a holiday a t the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Duquemin.
• * • '
The Jam  Committee of the Red 
Cross and the Women’s Institute 
pu t up jam  during two days last 
week.
good:
Mexican Com  Saute
3 cups uncooked com, cut from
at her home in Westbank. Among 
the tiny guests invited were Betty, 
Sheila and Ronnie Hewlett, Patricia 
Shetler and Sheila Heberti
cob
PAYS WATER BILL away. I t was adm itted th a t the am ount was greatly in excess of theUNDER PROTEST average m onthly charge, b u t the
_ _ _ _  city had checked the m eter and
Paym ent of a disputed w ater bill found i t  accurate. In addition, the
ADDITION TO 
BE HOLLOW TILE
Vi cup diced green pepper 
K cup diced sweet fed  pepper 
2 tablespoons fat 
^  teaspoon sugar 
Salt and pepper
Combine everything but the salt 
and pepper. Cover and simmer over 
slow heat for ten minutes. Uncover, 
add salt and pepper and cook two 
minuses longer. Serves six.
Mrs. Robert Lynn and Jackie a r­
rived home last Friday, after spend­
ing a holiday w ith h e r parents near 
Regina, Sask.
Mrs. A. Northeast, of Vancouver, 
spent a few days last week a t the 
home of her bro ther and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. F red  Beaton.
The addition to  the Home Gas
w a s ’received bv th'e Kelowna Citv charge was checked by the m eter premises adjoining CKOV,^ which cil last Monday night was receivea oy m e  j\.eiowna Mry . . . . . .  .. will serve as an administrative of- This removes the, objection to the
Mrs, R. Zold, of Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Andy Duzsik, of W estbank.
Cw
/
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J  __ • iXA oc;ri. c 09  vAixixiix9Li.akxvc .vx.- JLlllb l iliUVe  tilts nic
Council last Monday night from E. reader on his m onthly inspecuon for the radio station, will be construction which was raised by 
L. Cross. T he bill was $3.60 and when he  noticed th a t the am ount constructed of hollow tile, it was the Fire M arshal when a stucco ad- 
was incurred while the owner was seemed excessive; reported to the Kelowna City Cloun- dition was contemplated.
W estbank received its th ird  ra ­
tion books last Friday, in the base- • 
m eat of the United Church. A large
COMPANY
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P A G E  F O U R
THE KELOWNA COURIER T1JU1131 JAY. S L'KI’EMIJEK
C.N.R. SHOWS 
REVENUE
INCREASES
ENGINEER WILL 
AHEND MEETING
EAST KELOWNA
N ational Railw ay System  H as 
O ver Six M illion ProlU in
July
City Council A pproves Sending 
H. A. H lakcborough to V ic­
toria
Mjs , Ik-ask-y and soti, Bobby, of 
Okunugan Falls, w in- vh,Uois at 
the liunie of Mr. and Mrs. Bdwiti 
Ilewk'U.
WINFIELD UNION 
HOLDS MEETING
F ru it and V egetable Local 
H ears R eport on Shippers
liicre'a.seH of $0,0!!!),000 in ojK,‘ratintt 
revenuos for llie inonlli of July and 
of $47,70<J,C>00 for the first .-^ cven 
monlli.s of the curretil year, an c<un- 
pared with tfie rorre:;pondlti/; per­
iods lof 1!>42, are sitown in tile olTic- 
ial niontlily .silatement of ofierulinu 
re venues, oiKTatin;' expeii.ws and 
net revenues of the Canadian Na- 
.tl.onal Railways all-inclusive system 
is.sued at head(|uaiters in Montreal. 
Increases re|iorted in net revenues 
are $904,000 for July and $7,000,000 
for the .seven rnontlis iieriod, as 
corniiared with last year.
Operating revenues for the month 
of July  totalled $:i9.8:i2,00(). as corn- 
I>ared with $:(:i.i:i;i,000 for July. 
1012. Operalink revenues for the 
period enditif' Ju ly  31, 1043, totalled 
$2,'j0.310,000, as compared witli $202.- 
.OIO.OOO. Or>eratiiu' exjienses for July, 
1043, were $31,130,000. as uf'ainst 
$25,401,000 for July  of last year. For 
the first seven months of 1043 op-
The City Council on Monday 
night approved of flic attendance of 
City Kiii'ineer 11. A. Hlakcborough 
at a convention of the B. C. itiiKln- 
eering .Society, which will be held 
at Oak Bay. Vicloriu. starling Sep- 
ti'inber 7.
An cxteirsive program covering 
matters of vital Interest to city and 
nuinieipal engineers will be p re­
sented during Uie sessions, and 
Couneil members agreed tliat valu­
able information would be gained 
by aUemlanee at the meeling next 
week.
CpI. R. Johnson hay i 
eamp, having siK-nt hi.s 
liis family.
eturned to 
leave with
Mrs. Stewart Burridge, of Rev- 
elstoke. is vi,‘;iting at the liome of 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. J^orler.
Sergt. C. .Sfiankland and farinly 
arrived from tlie Coa.st by ear last 
week and .-lie visiting frii-nds in tlie 
(iistrict. • * •
Mr. Jack Wilson, form er iirincipal 
of the East Kelowna School, and 
Mrs, Wilson are receiving congratii- 
lations on the birlli of a son.
Bocal No 0. Fruit and Vegetable 
W orkers’ Union, held u special 
meeting at the Winfield Community 
Ball on the evening of August 23. 
witli sixteen members and .seven­
teen prospective members in at- 
lendunee. A report was given by 
W, I'leck on the meeting held the 
previous week witli tlie Federated 
.Stiii)l>er.s, F. P. Dawson. J. R. Chees- 
inan and F. Hall wore eleeled lo act 
as Irustecs, with Mr. and Mrs. llar- 
Vop and T. Collinsun filling llie posi­
tions of sliop stewards for Okanagan 
Centre, and S. Edwards for Woods- 
dale. O ther olTlcers will be elected 
at a later date.
DU. m ;f s  iti/rcM N S
FROM VACATION
Dr, M, W. Lees will occupy the 
pulpit of F im  United Churcli on 
Sunday next after an Augu.'st vaca- 
■Ison in Victoria. Two spc-cud ser­
vices will be held.
At 11 u ni.. Dr. Lees will conduct 
a service of tliunksgivirig and 
I?rayer on tlie occasion of our entry 
into Uie fifth year of World Wur 
No. 2, in acivirdaiice with the re- 
quc.st of Hi.s Majesty the King. Tlie 
public are cordially invited lo i>ur- 
ticijiate in (his public service.
At 7.30 t*’c service will also
be ai>propriate for l.ubor Sunday, 
tfie rnimsier's subject, 'Tow ard Un­
derstanding.” dealing witli the need 
for uiider,slanding in the various ro- 
luUonships of modern s<x:iety.
F U M E R T O N ’S
F a l l
F  a s h i o n
Sergt. Navigator A rthur Pollard 
is spending a k-ave at the home' of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Pollard.
erathig ex.peuses wore* $11)0,00.5,000. 
as compared with $1.50,797,000 for
Mrs. F. Yates, of Vancouver, Is 
siiending a short holiday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hewlett.
the .similar |K.-riod of 1942.
The net revenue for Jul.y, 1943, 
was $0,(190,000, as against $7,732,000 
for July, 1942, an iiicrea.se of $904,- 
000. For the seven mouths to July 
31, 1943, llu: net revenue was $.53,- 
031,000. as compared with $45,751,000 
for the same period in 1942, an 
iticreaso of $7.000,000.
MEETING OKAYS 
AGREEMENTS
For Sale
MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW
W ith  f irep lace . L o t  100x120. S i tu a te d  n e a r
lake .
PRICE ..................... $3,500
T e r m s  c a n  be  a rra n g e d .
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
U n io n  M e e tin g  L a s t  T u e s d a y  
A p p ro v e s  A c tio n  o n  W o o d ­
w o rk e rs ’ A n d  T r u c k  d r i v e r s ’ 
C o n tra c ts
The stretch of highway from the 
Winlleld School south to the jiolrit 
of juticUori with the iqiptir road Is 
at present under i-cpair. The hollow 
which occurred just south of Iho 
sclioo'l corner is being fljled in, 
while the dangerous slojjes are also 
being levelled out to a certain ex­
tent. A heavier typo of "hard su r­
facing” will bo applied to corn,plclc 
the operation.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Edmunds hud as 
gue.sts over the week-end Mr. aiid
Mrs. Heller, of- Vernon.« * *
H i t s !
Mr, and Mrs. J. Sutelilfe, of Fn- 
derby, were visitO'i's last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Doran.
Ladies’
F. C. Brown, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days at his ranch, 
Cluirinont.
T D .E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - I N S U R A N C E
A full meeting last Tuesday, in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall, of C.C.L. union 
members in Kelowna decided lo ap­
prove signing of agreements with 
woodworkers and truck driver em­
ployees. These agreements have been 
hanging lire for some time.
The meeting also approved the 
formation of a Labor Council, made 
up of delegates from all locals 
throughout the Okanagan Valley.
Danny O’Brien, who leaves for 
Montreal shortly to be present at 
the national C.C.L. convention, spoke 
on the advantages of unionism.
Mr, and Mrs. P. Roi.swig will have 
as guests this week their daughters. 
Laura, of Los Angeles, Esther, of 
Sidney, B. C., and Rose, of Vancou-' 
ver. • • «
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Duggan had 
as their guest lust week Miss Reek­
ie, of Vernon.
Alex. McDonagh arrived home on 
Thursday frohi Terrace, B. C., and 
will spend 6 weeks leave In Winfield.
Ladies*
F a l l AUTUMN
Mrs. B. Sommervillc and infant 
son arrivori home last week from 
Kelowna, where they had been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barton.
K eray  Jones, of Adams Lake, is 
visiting at present at the homo of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Jones, and may remain in the dis­
trict io attend school.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moody were visit­
ors in Pcachland on Sunday, ac­
companying Miss Barbara Topham, 
of that district, who had been visit­
ing them in Winfield.'
Mr. and Mrs. G. Munro had as 
guests for several days last week 
Misses Joan and Iris Salt, Enderby.
Miss Elaine Friesen, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Pollard.
Miss Fadic Gillies, Winnipeg, re ­
turned to her homo on Saturday af­
ter a holiday spent in Victoria and 
Kelowna. While here, Miss Gillies 
was the house guest of Mrs. H. Ross, 
Avalbn Apartments.
L.A.C. Hume Powley, of Boundary 
Bay, is spending six weeks leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Powley. • * *
Rex Fitz-Gerald, of East Kelowna, 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. T. D. Duggan.
The Red Cross is again asking for 
donations of prunes for jam, and 
contributions from local growers 
will be greatly appreciated Those 
in charge ask that the prunes be 
left on the trees a week longer 
than the usual crop, and contribu­
tors will be notified, as tb when and 
where the prunes will be collected. 
Those wishing to make a donation 
will kindly contact either Mrs. T. 
D. Duggan or Mrs. G. F. Elliot.
0 o o
Dresses
N e w  f a l l  m o d e l s  i n ­
c l u d e  c r e p e s  a n d  
w o o l l e n  t w o - p i e c e  
D e s s e s .
Fclt.s and oilier popular 
trend.s.
$ 1 . 9 5 '  $ 3 .9 5
N E W
Specially priced at:
$ 2 i . 9 5
FALL
GOATS
and
$ 6 .9 5
Q uality  tw eeds and woollens 
in all the la test styles.
Priced from—
$ 1 3 . 4 9 $ 3 5
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ’
OKANAGAN MISSION
The m any friends of Pilot Officer 
W. A. Hobson, R.C.A.F., wiU be 
deeply grieved to learn  of his deatii 
on August 26th, while engaged in. 
an operational flight over enemy 
territory .
Retail Merchants’ Bureau
o l  tke>
K E L O W M A  B H A R D  o / T i i A P E
I n  o r d e r  t o  a s s i s t  K e l o w n a  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  F a r m e r s  i n  t h e  
h a r v e s t i n g  o f  t h e i r  c r o p s  . . .
BUSINESS H OUSES a n d  R E T A IL
ST O R E S
W I L L
All workers must register at Un­
employment Insurance Commission 
Employment Office, 227 Bernard 
Avenue, for distribution to specific 
jobs.
C LO SE
Mrs. Yeld, who had  been the 
guest of M ii. V. W illett and M rs.. 
D. A. Middlemass, retu rned  to her 
honie in  Edgewood, on the  Arrow
•Lakes, la s t week.• • •
Mrs. Norm an Apsey is helping 
Mrs. Hall in the store.
Congratulations to  Miss Lucy 
G rafter and F. W. Hack, of Oliver, 
on their engagement, which they 
have ju st announced. They -will be 
m arried shortly before Christmas. 
Miss G rafter and Mr. Hack were the 
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coelen 
last week-end.
Pte. Isobel W adsworth, C.W.A.C., 
arrived a t h e r  home in the Mission 
last Saturday to spend two weeks 
leave w ith  her father, T. Wads­
worth.
Friends of Lieut, and Mrs. J e n ^  
Purslow  (nee Phyllis Sarsons) will 
be pleased to  learn of the  birth of 
their baby daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 
which occurred a t the Kelowma 
General Hospital last week.
F O R  S A L E
Situated on outskirts of town. Four room 
modern bungalow. Lots of fruit trees, gar­
den and small pasture.
FULL PRICE ... ..... $2,300.00
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P I O N E E R  H A I L  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  « 
P h o n e  217 K e lo w n a , B.C.
Mrs. R. L. G. Goldsmith left for 
Ottawa last Monday to join her hus­
band, who is stationed there. "Mrs. 
Goldsmith was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Mallam last week­
end.
Miss Joyce Francis left for Kelow­
na on Tuesday to spend a few days 
before retu rn ing  to Edmonton. Miss 
Francis had been staying with her 
m other a t the lakeshore.
SELECT YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
. . . . f ro m  o u r  la r g e  s t o c k .! 
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  R E Q U I R E D  F O R  S C H O O L ”
A.C.l Douglas Paret, R.C.A.F., left 
for the east last. Saturday. He had 
been spending a leave at his hom e; 
in the Mission.
Mrs. W eir and her two sons, Will­
iam  and Douglas, left fo r the Coast 
last Sunday. They hope to  be back 
at the end of the week.• • •
Miss M ary Ryrie was a visitor to 
Penticton at. the beginning of the 
week. •
Everyone, young and old, can help 
in some way to harvest the crop in 
this emergency.
DURING THE H A R V E S T  S E A S O N
C o m m e n c in g  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t .  1 6
T h e  b u y i n g  p u b l i c  i s  u r g e d  t o  c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  t h e  
m e r c h a n t s  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  e x t e n t .  Y o n  a r e  a s k e d  t o  d o  
y o u r  s h o p p i n g  a n d  p h o n i n g  a s  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  o n
Lieut. Rex Carey, form erly of the 
Mission, has been aw arded the Mili­
ta ry  Gross for gallantry in: Sicily .,
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts
O rders fo r w eek commencing F ri­
day, Sept. 3, 1943:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Fox.
Rallies: There will be no parade 
until F riday, Sept. 10.
Last w eek-end the Scouts held 
their sum m er camp at Lieut. R. L. 
G. Goldsmith’s beach. Those in a t­
tendance were: S.M. A. H. Stubbs; 
Fox Patrol, M. Painter, T. Hoover, 
E. Dunlop, C. Vansickle; Wolf P at­
rol, I. Dunlop, M. Cousins, K. Thom­
son,; B. Hoover, F. M orrison,'J. Fer­
guson.
The daily schedule was: 7.00 a.m., 
reveille; 7.30, breakfast; 9.00, in­
spection; 10.00 to, 12.00, game . and 
swim; 12 noon, lunch; 1.30 to 5.30 
p.m., games; 5.30,' sppper; 7.00, camp 
fire and', sing-song; 10.00, lights ou t;.
The Scouts arrived a t 11.00’a.m. 
bn Saturday, August 28, and left a t 
4.00 p.m. on Monday, August 30. 
S.M. Stubbs took all the  equipment 
to the  camp .in his truck, while the 
Scouts hiked.
The hat and neckerc|jief of the 
Scout uniform  was compulsory, 
while the o ther parts of the uni­
form could be worn, if desired.
Games played w ere stalking, 
tracking, . and cairying messages 
through enemy country.
Points w ere given for camp im­
provements, tidiness, general be­
havior and appearance. Points were 
deducted fo r untidiness and misbe­
havior. Each patrol started with 50 
points. The Foxes won with 77 
points, w hile the Wolves made 74.
5|.15 
$4<45
EXERCISE BOOKS 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
POSTER PAINT 
MATH SETS 
LOOSE LEAF REFILLS 
THERMOS LUNCH KITS 
RULERS - PENCILS - INK 
CRAYONS - MUCILAGE, etc.
O R D E R  Y O U R
TEXT BOOKS
f ro m  u s  n o w .
“Keep on licking W ar Savings Certificates, they are fuU of 
. ’ VITAMIN V” . . ■
Purchase yOur stamps from  your druggist and participate 
in the prize draw ing!
I
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
R. H. BRO'WN, Phm.B., “The Modern Apothecary”
— F O R  R A P I D  S E R V I C E  P H O N E  180—
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The Fox patrol was the duty patrol 
until 2.00 p.m. Sunday. . ’
1st Okanagan Mission Wolf Cubs
The Cubs will m eet at the  Scout 
HaU on Friday, Sept. 10, a t 3.15 p.m.
MOUNTIES BUSY 
ARRANGING 
REPATRIATION
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
have been busy during the past 
two weeks arranging details of 
transportation for Japanese being 
returned to Ja,pan under the repat­
riation scheme w hereby sixty Ja p ­
anese nationals w ill be exchanged 
for 200 Canadian citizens resident in 
Japan. The Japanese sailed last 
Monday on the Swedish ship Grips- 
holm from New York, and details 
of the exchange of nationals were 
completed through the Spanish
Government and its consular offices.
The Japanese who are return ing  
to  Japan applied for repatriation 
and the  sixty who have left were 
approved by the Canadian Govern­
ment. In many cases they are older 
men who have fanfiilies in Japan  
whom they wish to  rejoin.
Each Japanese was allnwed to 
take with him Canadian arid Am­
erican funds to  the value of 1,000 
yen. No bonds,: stock certifleates or 
gold could be carried and personal 
effects excluded radios. Each pass­
enger was allowed one trunk  not 
exceeding 125 pounds in \veight and 
two suitcases.
All messages carried had to be 
w ritten  in English and no Japanese 
w riting of any sort was allowed. 
Japanese tempoi'arilj’ resident in 
the Interior have been hnsj." wriUtJg 
letters to relatives in Ja^jan which 
will be delivered by the teturrilng 
Japanese.
Only a few of the sixty Japitnese 
repatriated w eie  fvem those lesi- 
dont in the Okanagan Valley.
'1,
f '  ^
TlfUHSUAY. .SEKrEl^BEE 2. 1M3 T H E  K E L O V /N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  F I V E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
5fl
riifct Iwealyiiv* wt/rd>, feltr cci)t»;
lioiLftl wo(il» une tciU eatu. 
n  Copy u  »ccon»p*»mcJ by i4»b or account 
&« p««i witiiin wecL* liom dale of
u«uc. •  diatount of iwvuty bvc cenU 
wdl be made. 1 bui « twenty ftvc word 
ad ver lt»emrnt accoinpunicd by taali off 
|vaid wiiluu two werk* twenty •uv«
ccnll.
Minimum charge, 3>c.
%VkiCM II «a dcaifcd liiai irpiie* be ad«re**e« 
to •  boA at Ihc  Courier Office, ao adai* 
lional charge of leu ceuli »• made.
PERSONAL
WITH THE 
SERVICES
RUTLAND 
AIRMAN IS 
MISSING
LOCAL RESIDENT 
GETS HIS
WIRES MIXED
:NI>0K Tablets—Harmless ajid
efrcctive. $1 (two weeks' supply) 
ill P. B. Willita Ik Co., BUI. 4 -tfc
SLi;l
(Trlends and relatives of im‘H wbo 
•re  serving In any branrit of Ills F lig tlt  
Uaje.sty’s Service arc hivitcd to 
send In ('Oiitribulions to 'I'lic Cour­
ier for II1I.S eoluniii, either by tn>ail 
or phonlnir nfi.)
Sergt. S. J. “B u ste r” 
W elter I'^ails T o  R eturn  
P'rom A ir O perations O ver­
seas
B irthday  G reeting T u rn s  In to  
R equest P'or B lank P ounds
CANNERY MAN 
BUYS COAST 
MOTOR BOAT
BOARD EXECUTIVE DELEGATES WILL 
WILL MEET ATTEND MUNICIPAL 
CITY COUNCIL CONVENTION
Prublcins of R cliabilitation of M ayor M cK ay H eads Dclcga-
LLOYD H Corn .Salve puts corr»s tosleep iriiJtiediulely. Fifty cents
2
WANTED
at all dru)’i,:ist.s.
WrANTKD—Koom and Koiird foriter moutlis for two. Write 
G. Slacke, 411 lOlli St., New West- 
rriinster, staling price per month.
0-lp
THE CHURCHES
h/H  Itoy Sargent, U.C N.V It . son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sargent, a r­
rived in Kelowna on Wediu-sday of 
last week from Sydney, N.S., to 
•spend twenty-eight days leave visit­
ing liis- iiarent.s.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
S O C I E T Y
Corner flcrtiurtl Ave. ami Uertrani SC
Caspar Voehiiu left on Friday for 
Kdmonton, where he will com­
mence his tiiiining' witli Uie H.C. 
A.F.
WANTED In Kelowna or Oyama
land with cabin, deer, w ater and 
view essential. Ilowden, University 
School, Victoria, B.C. 4-Op
WANTED—Will pay cash for Ash­ing reels and telescope Ashing
rods of all types. Why not turn  in 
unGsed tackle for ready money? 
SpurrlcFs. 49-tfe
This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church. The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; Drst and 
Uilrd Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
CpI. Dick Mlsener, Vernon, rpent 
the week-end In Kelowna. Cpl. Ml.s- 
encr has ju.st returned from his 
home in WinnirK'g, where he spent 
his furlougl).
WANTED—For liberal trade-inson your second-hand furniture, 
ECO O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-lfcc
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Wounded on August 5lh in the Si­
cilian campaign was LIcut. J. F. Mac- 
Ecaii, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
MacLean, Vancouver. For ten years 
Lieut. MacI.ean resided and was 
employed in the Okanogan Valley 
as a school teacher.
First United, com er Kichter SL and 
Ucrriard Avenue.
Minister; Dr. M. W. Lees.
WANTED—See us before dispos­ing of yoiir household fu rn i­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones F urn iture  Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
OrKanist and Choir L eader: 
Cyril Mosao)), A .T.C .M ., L .T.C .L .
WANTED to Buy—Used Bloyoloain any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner A bbott and Park. Phone 107.
19-tfc
Dr. M. W. LEES, Pastor, will oc­
cupy the pulpit of F irst United 
Churcri on Sunday, after his August 
vacation.
WANTED—Your old golf balls arew orth money! We will pay 40c 
a  dozen for golf balls in any con­
dition. . Spurrier’s.
Sunday, Septem ber 5th,
11 a.m. Public Service of Nation­
al Prayer and Thanksgiving.
Tony Locke is training for the 
Merchant Navy at St. M argaret’s 
Sea Training School, Nova Scotia.
* • *
Mrs. R. H. Wilson received word 
on Wednesday tliat her husband, 
Lieut. K. II. Wilson, R.C.N.V.R., has 
arrived in Canada. Mrs. Wilson 
leaves on Friday for Slcamous, 
where she will meet her husband.• • •
L.A.C. Bill Rawlings, R.C.A.F., has 
been transferred from Edmonton to 
High River, Alta., where he will 
take his pilot’s training.
Wu:d has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Welter, of Rutland, 
th.’it tlieir son. Sebastkin J. <liu.stcr) 
Weller, a Flight Sergeant in the 
K.C.A.F., lia.H Ix'en reported tnis.si'iig 
on one of the recent bombing raid.s 
over Germany. Flight .Sergt. Welter 
had been overseas ahnost a year, 
and had taken |>art in a num ber of 
ineviuiifi raid.s, including one on 
Berlin. He was well known in the 
Rutland district, wheie he was a 
iv)pular member of the Maroons 
baseball team, and he also resided 
for .some time in the Oliver di.stricl, 
where he tnarrled the former Bess­
ie Baldwin, of Oliver, now resident 
with her parents at Princeton. Born 
in Saskatchewan, he came to R ut­
land with his paix.'nts about Aftcen 
years ag(). He was at ,one time an 
active member of tlie llutland Troop 
of Boy .Scouts. A younger brother, 
Tony Welter, is overseas with the 
Canadian Armored Corps. Friends 
of the young flier arc hoping that
prisoner of
Whc'n you send one of Itio.x* num ­
bered ine.'-.'.ages oversea.", be .'.ure and 
check the number. A local resid­
ent wished to cable birthday greet­
ings to his son and found that mim- 
bi-r .'i'J filled tiie lull. Somehow or 
(jUier he got mixed up and s<uit 
num ber 'jJ v,hk'h n-ad, "I'le.o.e .send 
I)),. -----  iiound.s."
Tile next thing lie knew he g,ol 
a query iisking "how mucli" and 
had lu send the original birthday 
wire tielected ail over again. Wilti 
double chargc.s, the birthday greet­
ing cajne high, and probably It is 
the only case on record where a 
Canadiati father asked his son over­
seas to wire him money. It's usu­
ally the other way.
W . Dcighton R eports W eather 
Alfcetino Kiperiino of T o m a­
toes
R eturned  Men W ill Be 
ject U nder Discussion
Sub- tion  to  P o rt A lbcrni
NINE FOOT LOG , 
LOADS ALLOWED
C ity  A p p ro v e s  E x te n s io n  I f  
C o n s e n t  o f G o v e rn m e n t Se- 
• c u re d
he will bo reported a 
war, but in the meantime the sym- S. M. Simpson Ltd. has been ad- 
puthy of residents is extended to vised by the city tha t no objection 
his parents and his wife at this will bo made to passage of log- 
anxious time of waiting for more carrying trucks through the city 
deAnite word. having a width of nine feet instead
• • • of the eight feet required under rc-
The Vacation Bible School that gulatlons. 
had been conducted at the Rutland The city made the proviso that Its
W Dciglili'li. of Uk‘ vvc.'.t side of 
Okanagan Lake, recently received 
fi'om tile Coa.si a atJ-fool tmiior 
launch, wliicli lie ex]>eet.s to And 
useful m his fusi-gruwing eanniiig 
liusiiiess. He say.s, however, tliat 
wlille hi,s acreage of tomatoes thi.s 
year is mueli larger than last year, 
llie yield will not be in j>roi)orlioii, 
owing to tile late spring and cool
ripening weather.• • •
Tlie distribution of ration books 
for the Centre district look place 
on Saturday Iasi, with Mrs. II. M. 
Bernau in charge, assisted by Miss 
d e e d . • • •
Lieut. <P/A) Joan Gibson, of the 
Royal Canadian Arm y Medical 
Corps, accompanied by hbr fiance, 
Lieut. R. M. Shaw, who is .stationed 
at the Vernon Camp, was on fu r­
lough last week at th(?'homc of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gib­
son. Lieut. Gibson has been station­
ed at Victoria for the pa.st Six 
months. She left on Friday for 
Brockville, and on her way cast she 
planned on spending tjic week-end 
in Edmonton at the home of Lieut. 
Shaw.
A letter from K. W. Barton, sec­
retary of Ihe Kelowna Board of 
Trade, was read at the City Council 
meeting la.-t Monday evening.
In ills leUer Mr. Barton advised 
that ttie Board felt tiiat unified ac­
tion stioidd be taken Ijy various 
civic bodies to jilaii reliabililalion 
meu.siires for the increasing number 
of men who would b<‘ returning, 
invalided out of tlie .services.
It wa.s suggested that tlu> City 
Council might meet with the Board 
i,if Trade executive in a n*view of 
fxiKsible steps that might be taken 
with the aim of setting up a central 
commilti’e to net on suggestions 
Inadc by the various city groups.
After a .short ^liscu.ssion by Coun­
cil members, it was agreed that the 
suggestion put forward was a good 
one and the executive will be invit­
ed to meet the City Council next 
Monday night.
To Ifenovatc Umbrella
A shabby umbrella may be reno­
vated by brushing with a solution 
of ammonia and warm water.
When a 
milk, but there
Quick Sour Milk
recipe calls foi­
ls none on
sour
hand,
By a resolution passed at Uio 
meeting of the CUy Council on 
M.onday night, aiipoiiilnient of May­
or G. A. McKay, A iU tiioin O. L. 
Jones and W, B. lliigln'S-GaiiH-.s and 
City Clerk G, II. lJunn as delegates 
to the Union of B. C. M unicipali­
ties convention was ajiproved. <
Tlie meeting of municipal repre­
sentatives from all over tlie jjro- 
vince will be held at Port Albcrni 
at the middle of the month and will 
be of three days duration. Many 
important resolutions will be placed 
before the convention during the 
•sessions, including two advocating 
total expulsion of all Japanese af­
ter the war and banning of entry 
at any time in the 'future.
The Kelowna Council, by rcsolu- 
itLon, in.strudtcd the delegates to 
support the resolutions covering ex­
pulsion and barring future entry of 
Japanese into Canada.
Alderman Jones is on the execu­
tive of the u.ssoeiali.on and heads 
the Resolutions Committee. A lder­
man Huglics-Gamcs will attend the 
convention while holidaying with 
his wife on Vancouver Island.
In the absence of City Clerk G. 
IT. Dunn, Miss Ji Johnston will act 
as City Clerk, as suggested in a
United Church for the first three consent to the loads In question
weeks of August concluded its s<:ss- dependent on the company sc­
ions with an entertainm ent in the curing a perm it from the Provln- 
Unltcd Church on Thursday even- Government for passage of such 
ing, August 26, at which the cihild- loaded trucks over roads outside the 
ren gave recitations and other items boundaries
illustrative of the studies they had proceed down
Last Tuesday evening a jolly 
crowd gathered aj. the tennis court 
In honor of Mi.ss Ellen Gleed, who 
leaves in a few days for Oliver, 
where she has accepted a position 
in the High School as teaclier of 
mathematics. A fter much tennis and 
supper, a presentation of a hand­
some purse was made to the honor­
ed guest in token of the alTection 
in which she is held and apprecia-
simply put a tablespoon of strong report covering City olfice admlnis- 
vinegar in a cup of milk, and it will tralion made some time ago by a 
turn sour at once. special committee of the aldermen.
GROCERIES,FRESH FRUIT kmd VEGETABLES
49-tfc
FOR SALE
7.30 p.m. Subject— “Toward Un­
derstanding.”
Lieut. (N.S.) Sheila W alker, R.C. v,,*. ........................... ........- _____________ ______
A.M.C., daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. taken, and there was an interesting j^jehter S treet to Roanoke Avenue tion of her elTorls in the  sports of 
W. D. Walker, Okanagan Mission, display of handcraft, the articles all thence to the m ill property. the community. Miss Gleed has
has been transferred to D'?bert, N.S. having been made by the pupils. ____________________
• • • There was a large attendance oif
friends and relatives to see the
Tubes.
Special low prices. Active T rad­
ing Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 52-19C
JpOB Sale—Pipe, Fittings,
Fo b  Sale — O rder your require­m ents in fru it trees and ornam en­
tal shrubs and trees direct from_ us. 
Last year’s catalogue and prices 
still prevail. Catalogue on request. 
Sardis Nurseries, R.R. No, 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
p O R  Sale—Cut Flowers, Corsages,
F loral Designs for weddings or 
funerals. Call us for prom pt and 
efficient service. R ichter St. Green­
house. Phone 88. M ember F.TJ3. 
“Say I t  W ith Flowers.” 49-tfc
NOTICE
DO yon know  th a t yon can haveyour household flat pieces com­
pletely laim dered for only 60c per 
dozen? Kelowna Steam Latm dry Ltd. 
Phone 123. 48-tfc
Fo b  law n m ower sharjienlng andsaw filing ■ see J. R. CampbelL 
Abbott a t  Park , Phone 107. 39-tfc
EVANOEL
lABERMCLE
A.C.2 George Bacrg, R.C.A.F., left 
on Saturday, after spending his fu r­
lough in and around Kelowna. At 
present he is stationed at the B. & 
G. School, Macdonald, Man.
children’s performance. The school
Miss Ileana Perry, granddaughter 
of Mrs. J. Perry, Pendozi Street, has 
returned to her home in Winnipeg,was conducted by Miss Mary Block, „ V  1 v. T-^
of Rutland, Miss M argaret McMur- spending a two week holiday
236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P. S. JONES
Everyone is welcome to Evangel 
T abernacle!
SUNDAY, SEPT. 5th
9.55 a.m. Sunday School for all*
.ages.
11 a.m. Devotional Service. 
7.30 p.m. A bright, happy Ev­
angelistic Service. Good music is 
always a delightful featu re  a t aU 
services.
“Come thou w ith us and we 
will do thee good.”
Rev. P. A. GAGLARDI in  charge
Pte. S. Hill has been transferred 
from Hamilton, Ont., to Kingston.
• * •
Sergt. R. C. Pease, R.C.A.F., has 
been transferred from Deseronto to 
Rivers, Man.
ray, oif Kelowna, and Miss M argaret' in Kelowna 
Ridgeway, of Vernon.
taught in the neighboring school at 
Winfield for a num ber of years, and 
in all that time has held an office 
in  both the Tennis and Badminton 
clubs a t the Centre, as well as tak ­
ing part in all the o ther activities 
of the community.
P H O N E S  3 0  31
L.A.C. Terry Harding, R.A.C.F., 
spent two weeks leave in Kelowna 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Harding.
. • • •
Four Okanagan girls were among 
the recruits enlisting in the Cana­
dian Women’s Army Corps' recently
Cpl. Roddy McLeod has been 
spending a furlough at the home cf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B .'M c­
Leod. He was accompanied by Sergt. 
Yawoskl, also of the R.C.A.F. depot 
a t Calgary. • • •
Miss Shirley Gray left on S atu r­
day last for Princeton to  spend a 
week or more visiting Miss Alwina 
Kitsch. • • • .
Gunner Rudy Runzer is home on 
furlough from the Coast, w here he
shown by Sergt J. C. MacKenzie, of 
the Pacific Command, under the 
auspices of the Departm ent of Na­
tional Defence, in the Community 
Hall on Tuesday evening of last 
week. A  collection was taken in aid; 
of the China Relief Fund, and over 
$24.00 was raised.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren re ­
cently enjoyed a fishing trip up 
Revelstoke way. Included in the 
party were Mrs. and Miss Harrop, 
Mrs. Tocher and T. Collinson. '
and they will be leaving shortly for* is attached to an R.C.A. anti-aircraft 
their basic training at Vermilion, battery,
Special services will be held in 
the U nited Church on Sunday ev­
ening nex t by Rev. J. A. Petrie, 
in connection with the Em pire Day 
of Prayer, commemorating the 
fourth anniversary of the declara­
tion of war.
Mrs. O. Graves and small son, of 
Armstrong, came ip on Thursday 
last for a visit w ith Mrs. Carter. 
Mrs. A. McFarlane, of Benvoulin, 
was a week-end guest also at the 
same home.
T o b m e e o s  m m h e
f F m m w m m m w m f F
Alta. They are Ptes. Amy Elizabeth 
Morehouse, Rosemary Georgia Cas- 
orso, both of Kelowna; Florence Ro­
berta Dobbin, Westhank, and Shei­
la  St. Barbe Rees, Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Bond, W in­
field, have received word tha t their 
son, F light Sgt. Deryck Bond, R.C. 
A.F., has arrived safely in N orth 
Africa, after spending the past sev­
en months in  England.
* • • Miss Jean  McDougall and Miss
The committee in charge of the Peggy Stevens returned  last w eek­
shipping of parcels to Rutland sold- end froin a bicycle tou r th a t took 
iers overseas has been canvassing them  through the F raser Valley and 
fo r funds recently. Mrs. F. Oslund is parts of Vancouver Island, 
coilvener of the  committee and re-
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprin ts a n d . enlargem ent, 35c. 
and return; postage 3c. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
H. G. West, Melfort, Sask., spent 
the week-end in  Kelowna visiting 
his sister-in-law, Mrs; H. Ross, Ava­
lon Apartments. *
ports that about 40 names are  on 
the committee’s list. Owing to the 
difficulty of obtaining candy and 
confectionery, the parcels this year 
w ill be made up exclusively of ciig- 
arettes, except w here otherwise re ­
quested. The committee is anxious 
to have the names of all local boys 
in the services, both overseas and 
in  Canada, and residents are  re ­
queued  to contact the committee 
if they know of names tha t should 
be  on the list.
* * *
Mrs. F. Watts, of New W estmin­
ster, is staying at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. F. L. Fitzpatrick. Mrs. 
W atts is a  niece of Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Miss Carol Martin, of Vernon, and 
Mrs. F. E. Parker, of Kelowna, were 
week-end visitors a t thie home of 
the la tte r’s mother, Mrs. H. L. Ven­
ables. • • • • '
Miss Seath, of Vancouver, and 
Miss Urquhart, of Vernon, are 
spending their vacations w ith Mr. 
Seath, near Carr’s Landing. 
' ' ' . * * . *
Miss Mary Lindsay, of Keremos, 
was a guest for a few  days last 
week a t the Rainbowr Ranche.
EXPOET
CIGARETTES
The milder better tasting smoke 8C
Flum ber Protects the  H ealtli.
of th e  Nation. F o r good protec-r s
tion. Phone Scott Plum bing 'Works, 
164 o r 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet M etal work. 5-tfc
QUAUTY MEAT
is  e s s e n t ia l  fo r
GOOD HEALTH
E a t  M e a t  a t  l e a s t  o n ce  a  
d a y  !
WrE can fix i t!—Radios, WashingMachines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept, is a t your 
service. Phone ^  and ask for Law­
rence Walrod. 46-tfc
PRESER'VE your home w ith Paint.As building supplies are  curtail-
M A R K E T  
F r e e  D el.
M E A T  
P h o n e  320
B o a r d  a n d  
B o o m
For Two .U.B.C. Lady 
Students
D o u b le  ro o m , W e s t  P o in t  
G rey , p r iv a te  h o m e . N o  
o th e r  b o a rd e rs . M rs . D e n ­
m a n , 4237 W  15 th  A y e ., 
V a n c o u v e r, B .C :
6-lc
Miss M yrtle McLeod, m atron of 
the Princeton Hospital, is home on 
a 'fe w  days visit.
Amongst the Canadian troops 
th a t landed recently on Kiska Is­
land, in the Aleutians, was a form er 
m em ber of the Rutland School 
staff, Capt. Howard • Thornton, of 
the  Rocky M ountain Rangers.
A meeting of the local B.C.F.G.A. 
is planned for Wednesday evening 
of next week, to discuss the pres­
en t status of the Japanese labor 
question, under the latest agreement 
reached by the committee.
ed, pain t Inside and b u t to give 
added years of life to lum ber,. etc. 
Treadgold’s Pain t Shop, Pendozi St,
NO ONE WANTS TO BE CALLED
D EAF
AND WON’T-:-IF THEY 
DECIDE TO
H E A R
W ith THE Super-TELEX
C L E A R L Y
S. P. C. A.
A ll th o s e  in te r e s te d  in  th e  
r e -o rg a n iz a t io n  of, th e  d o r ­
m a n t b ra n c h  o f th e  S o c ie ty  
fo r  P re v e n t io n  o f  C ru e lty  
to  A n im a ls  a r e  in v i te d  to  
a t te n d  a  m e e t in g  to  be  
h e ld  in  th e  ‘R o ta r y  R o o m ’ 
of th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l  
o n  F r id a y  n e x t, .
S E P T E M B E R  3 rd , 
a t  8 p .m .
S c h o o l
S t i s i d e t i t s
It’s the ONLY hearing aid in  the 
world w ith four pentode tubes in a 
'‘push-pull” circuit.: Hear, with it 
free!
The Telex Laboratories, Creators of 
the W orld’s F irst W earable Vacuum 
Tube Crystal HeaHng Aid, w ant you 
to try  this tru ly  wonderful aid to 
hearing—
This offer represents a , sincere, de­
sire b n  the part of the Telex Labors 
atories t o . show thousands; of hard- 
of-hearing people in  Canada the 
way to a  fu ller and happier life. 
Act now!
The Telex Hearing Aid is recom­
mended by the Am erican Medical 
Association, the League for the 
Hard of Hearing, and the Afoyo 
Clinic.
You a re  cordially invited to  a  p ri­
vate demonstration on the Telex 
Hearing Aid on
Wednesday, September 8
from 9 aon. to 8 p jm
Royal Anne Hdtel
Ask for
M R . J A M E S  M . M A L C O L M
Division M anager of' Telex 
Hearing Aid I
ACCESSORIES
'W e  h a v e  a  c o m p le te  s to c k  
of P a r ts  a n d  A c c e sso r ie s .
J u s t  A rrived—•
TIRE PUMPS
and
JACKS, etc.
BEGG MOTOR
COMPANY, LTD.
I —PHONE 232—
. I ■ ;
613-614 Vancouver Bloc'i,
736 Granville St., Vancouver
6-lc
A choice of more than fifty trades 
is offered to girls enlisting in the 
Canadian Women’s Arm y Corps.
S tu d e n ts  in te n d in g  to  
r e tu r n  to  J u n io r  o r  S e n io r  
H ig h  S c h o o l d u r in g  th e  
sc h o o l te r m  c o m m e n c in g  
S e p te m b e r  7 th , a re  r e q u i r ­
e d ' t o  r e g is te r  w i th  th e  
P r in c ip a l  of th e  s c h o o l o n  
o r  b e fo re  t h a t  d a te . .
T h o s e  p u p ils  w h o  a re  
w o rk in g  o n  fa rm in g  o p e r ­
a tio n s  a re  r e q u ir e d  to  r e g ­
is te r  a n d  a lso  fill in  t h e  * 
p re sc r ib e d  fo rm , a u th o r iz ­
ing  th e m  to  lie ; a b s e n t  
from  sc h o o l d u r in g  th e  
p e r io d  o f t h e i r  e m p lo y ­
m ent..
F o rm s  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  
fro m  e ith e r  M r. W . J .  
L o g ie  o r  M r. L , B . S tib h s ,
R e g is tr a t io n  m a y  b e  
m a d e  a t  th e  J u n io r -S e n io r  
H ig h  S ch o o l o n
S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 28
a n d
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Campbell 
w ere visitors to Penticton on Tues- 
day. • * •
iWord has been received tha t Pte. 
Tom Merkley, who recently lost a 
leg while on active service in Eng­
land, is now a t Christie Street Hos­
pital, in  Toronto. ,
Four new teachers have been ap­
pointed to  the staff of the Rutland 
School. They are: Miss Kathleen 
Henderson, Kelowna, whb will 
teach Grade HI; Miss Audrey Ed­
wards, also of, Kelowna, who will 
teach Grade V; Miss; Vera Cooper, 
of Kerrobert, Sask., who will be 
the  Grade VI teacher, and Miss Dor­
othy, Spears, of Victoria, High School 
teacher. Mrs! Pauline Smith, of Cal­
gary, a t first reported to be leavihg, 
will re turn  to teach one of the High 
School grades again.
A t a meeting held in the Com­
m unity Hall lib rary  room on Tues­
day evening last, the Rutland Co­
operative Society ■was form ed,; .to 
handle the aff&irs of the sawmill 
being constructed here. Directors 
w ere elected, and a t a subsequent 
m eeting o f’the executive the  foil-, 
owing officers w ere chosen: P resi­
dent, Clarence Duncan; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Dougald McDougall; D ir­
ectors, J. Luddington, H. G. Wal- 
bum , B. Heitzman,
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T .  4 
f ro m  7 to  8.30 p .m .
A l l  s tu d e n ts  fo r  J u n io r  
H ig h  a n d  S e n io r  S ch o o l 
sh o u ld  r e g is te r  o n  o n e  o f  
the  a b o v e  d a te s . ,
E. W, BARTON, 
Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School 
Trustees.
J' V ' . 5.2c
Mrs: D. Scott, o f , Prince Rupert, 
is a, visitor a t the home of Mrs. 
D. Merkley.
A wedding of considerable local 
in terest was solemnized at the Ang­
lican Chapel in Vernon by the Right _ 
Rev. Bishop Adams on Tuesday,’ 
A ugust 24, when L;A.W. Elizabeth 
M ay (Betty) Duncan, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunedn, 
Sr., of the Belgo district, was un­
ited in  m arriage to Flying Officer 
John Charles Jackm an, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Jackm an, of Dafoe, 
Sask. Both bride and groom wore 
A ir Force uniforms for the cere­
mony; Only imm ediate relatives of 
the  bride were in attendance. A re ­
ception, which was attended by a 
num ber of the bride’s friends, was 
held a t the home of the bride’s par­
ents on Thursday evening. An a t­
tractive three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the table, and a buffet sup­
per was served to the, guests. The 
happy couple left via Greyhound 
bus on Friday afternoon for Sas­
katchewan, the bride to return  to 
her station at Dafoe,-Sask., and the 
groom to report for duty at the 
R.C.A.F. depot a t Davidson, Sask. 
• • •
There was a good attendance of. 
local people to see the  w ar pictures
DRUGGISTS 
WAR SAVINGS 
STAMP DRIVE
W ith every W ar Savings 
Stamp purchased from us you 
receive a FREE TICKET for 
drawing on a  long list of valu­
able prizes.
|E 5
(,’T
VuuiS
TEXTBOOKS
FOR
RURAL SCHOOLS
We will be pleased to order 
any tex t books required  for 
Rural Schools. L et us have 
your orders EARLY.
LOOSE LEAF 
BOOKS & REFILLS
CLINE’S Complete Loose 
Leaf Book for Science 50c
MAPLE LEAF Loose Leaf 
Book w ith refill
PROVINCIAL Loose Leaf 
Book with refill ........
MODERN Loose Leaf 
Book with refill ..... 20c
LEATHERETTE
Loose Leaf Book
Size 81^x11 w ith 3 m etal 
rings and 100 shaet refill.
Limited quantity  $ 1 .0 0
SPECIAL PRICE (
PVc offer you u complete assortment of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES at
f
FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND PENCILS
ECLIPSE FOUNTAIN
PENS ....
(Plus 15c tax) 
ECLIPSE Stream line 
FOUNTAIN PENS ....
(Plus 23c tax) 
AIRFLOW PROPELLING
40e
VICTORY PROPELLING 
PENCILS ........
$ 1 .0 0
I
$1.45
75 c 
41c
EXERCISE BOOKS 
AND SCRIBBLERS
6 ’“ 25c36-PAGE IN K ...Assorted covers
80-PAGE INK
«. Assorted covers,
140-PAGE
15c ” 2
200-PAGE INK—
Black covers;
for
INK—Black covers, 
o r '' O  for 25c 
25 c
96-PAGE PENCIL SCRIBBLERS
Ruled 0
MAPLE-LEAF Loose Leaf Book. 
By2x l l ,  w ith 3 m etal rings A  
and refill ..... .......U t l i /
GOVERNMENT Specification 
Binder with 2 m etal 60c
rings and refill
LEATHERETTE Loose Leaf Book
81^x5^, 3 m etal rings . 
and 100 sheet r e f i l l ....... J ,tl  v/
100 SHEET REFILLS—
8*Ax11 (ruled or plain) ...
Ruled' Loose Leaf Sheets 
for bookkeeping ............
36 Sheet Refills—^Ruled , 
or plain, 6 in. centres ....
GRAPH REFILLS—
A t .....................................
LOOSE LEAF 
INDEX ....
LOOSE LEAF 
REINFORCEMENTS
LOOSE LEAF SHEETS.
for music d ic ta tio n ......
MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS
35c 
75"
Imperial Geometry' Sets 
(metal instruments) ....
Up-to-Date Geometry Sets 
with celluloid instrum ents 
EXCELLO GEOMETRY SETS— 
(With celluloid set 7 ^ / *
squares and ruler) ...... a e JU
CELLULOID SET SQUARES and 
PROTRACTORS O  for 
15c each 
COMPASSES—
At
ERASERS— CT ^  and
AH types .
RULERS—1-16” brass or plain 
edge. and
RULERS—1-10” br^ss
edge      ........-
CHEMISTRY 
STENCILS, teach
,2 ,
25c, 35c 
5c “""10c
1 0 c
15c
35c
25c
BLERS
lOc, 3 '“ 25c
plain
JUMBO PENCIL SCRIB
Ruled or 
p la in !
NOTE
BOOKS .......  U C
15 c“"SCRAP BOOKS
lOc 
2 0 c
MUSIC DICTATION 
BOOKS .....
FOR BUSINESS 
CLASSES
n u e iL
DIXON’S
PENCILS
Each ....
ERASERrTIPPED
5c, 6 25c 
2 ' “ 5 c ^  
25c
DIXON’S ACTUARY
PENCILS............ .
DIXON’S ENCORE 
PENCILS, per doz. ........
DIXON’S El d o r a d o  d r a w ­
in g  PENCILS— -I
5B to 5H ......    X i r l
DIXON’S PEN HOLDERS, r  .
Each ....,.....      O C
MACLEAN’S PEN 1  H r
HOLDERS, each . .... .. A U l
MACLEAN’S PEN n  for 
NIBS ............. ' O  . t H
EAGLE POUCHES
pencils, pen holder 
and ruler)  .......!...
(containing
25c
LEATHERETTE POUCHES-
Containing pencils, pen 
holder and ru ler .......... teJ
DIXON’S CALCULATOR PEN­
CIL CASE w ith ; 3 O f l / *
pencils ........... .....!.
JOURNALS, LEDGERS, CASH 
and RECORD BOOKS
Large size, .
each ..........................
REEVES SCHOOL 
PAINTS .................
REEVES FOSTER .. 
COLORS, per set ....
LIBRARY PASTE—
(white) ....................
PEERLESS 
MUCILAGE .......
35c
50c
$1.25
10c
10c
W . R .
DRUGS 
Phone 73
and STATIONERY  
Kelowna,
— W e  P r e p a y  P o s ta g e  O n  A l l  M a il O rd e rs —
B. C.
PEACOCK WAX 
CRAYONS, 16’s .......
PEACOCK WAX 
CRAYONS, 8’s ..........
YO.YO PENCIL
CRAYONS, 12’s .........
CRAY-TONE PENCIL 
CRAYONS, long, 8’s ......
ECONOM YTYPING,PADS—
(White or canary yellow ). 15c
15c
1 0 c
20c
25c
Each
IS
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K e l o w n a  C o n s e r v a t o r y  
o f  M u s i c
CYRIL S. MOSSOP, L.T.C.L., A.T.C.M.
wishes to  announce tliat the Kcjlowna C onservatory 
of M usic will re-open on
T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  7 t h
Associate Tcax'hers:
I S A B E L  M U R R A Y  C A M P B E L L  
F R E I D A  E .  M O S S O P ,  L .R . S . M .
Tuition (,'ivon in the following subjects:—
P IA N O F O R T E . V IO L IN , S IN G IN G . T H E O R Y  
and P I P E  O R G A N
Pupils prepared for Toronto Conservatory. Trinity College 
(London, Eng.). Associated Board (London, Eng.), examina­
tions, and for Musical Festivals, if desired.
Studio  H eadquarters 
Phone 635-R
289 E thel Street.
P.O . Box 269
0-lc
T H A T  M E A N S
T W @  ¥ M M §
SERVICE/
“ Ycb, girls—two years ago I 
was wondering, ju s t like you 
are, w hat life would bo like in  
the CWAC. Today I ean tell 
you i t ’s a grand life for any girl.
“ T h e  C a n a d ia n  W om en’s 
Army Corps offers you a chance 
to travel and see new places, 
meet new friends, and enjoy comradeship th a t you 
never find in  civilian life. You’ll ho healthier because 
of the healthful routine and good food and quarters . . .  
and you’ll be happier w ith th a t feeling of doing some­
thing really useful in  the  war effort.”
The CWAC has achieved a splendid reputation for 
efficiency and performance in  every way. More girls ore 
needed urgently^ If  you are 18 to  45, phy®^ ®“IIy single 
or married w ithout dependents, don’t  miss the grand 
adventure of serving in  the  CWAC.
CAHADIAN WOMEN’S ARMY CORPS
Apply to  R ecru iting  Office, V ernon, or a t  K elow na or 
Penticton. O r see y o u r local C.W .A.C. Civilian R ecru it­
ing  A dviser.
■ To Prevent Brown Sugar C akii^  _ To Pick Up Broken Glass
To keep brown sugar from  going To pick tip broken bits of glass 
lumpy or caking, keep it in your w ith safety and ease, the use of 
breadhox, and i t  w ill be ready for a damp woollen cloth is recom­
use a t all times. mended.
LIEUT. ARTHUR 
ENCH m i s  
OF WOUNDS
W ell K now n O kanagan M an 
M eets D eath W hile Serving 
W ith  SeafoiTh H igh landers 
in Sicily
.News lius been received of the 
dealij of Lieut. A rtliur V. Fiencli. 
who was u well-known fru it in- 
i;pector for tlie I’rovinciul Deparl- 
nient of Agriculture in the Okana­
gan prior to Ibe war. He died in 
Sicily on July 211 of wounds re ­
ceived on July  22, while serving 
with the Seafurth Iliglilanders of 
Canada,
Lieut. French was tb irly-three 
years old and was born in Iledley, 
twn of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. French, 
formerly of Vernon and now resi­
dents of Hedley. He was in the 
B, C. Dragoons for many years be­
fore the w ar and enlisted for ac­
tive service shortly after the out­
break of hostilities.
While in eastern Canada in 1940, 
he m arried the form er Daisy War- 
burton, of Toronto, who now lives 
In Hamilton, Out., after residing for 
a period in Kelowna.
A fter twenty-one months with the 
Swjforths in Britain, Lieut. French 
came back to Canada, in April, 
1942, for instructional duties a t a 
basic training centre at the Coast. 
He returned to Britain in February 
last.
More About
R. P. M.
CITY CONSIDERS 
CONSTRUaiON 
OF REST ROOM
BYLAW BARS 
ATTACHED 
BUILDING
tro rn  page 2. column 5 
You may be intere.sted to know 
Dial Granby lias thirty-i^ewen iu- 
du.stries. 11 i.s a l»!ace of about six­
teen Uiousand. Some of tlie plants 
eiupli/y about seven iiundred. And 
you will be interested in tlds, Ilon- 
nie. 1 understand that tlioi>e plunt.s 
buy just about all tlieir printing in 
Crunby! 'Tiiere is a community loy­
alty tliere wlilcli does not permit 
outside linns to lake busineijs out 
of Uie town. Some of our western 
towns still have a virtue or two to 
learn.
A couple of prisoners of war liud 
escaped, and about every five miles 
on Saturday and Sunday we were 
given the once-over by a patrol of 
soldiere. Tliey finally did pick up 
the escajK'd jirisoiiers. ,
This, I think, le about enough for 
today . . . r p m
A ction  Results F rom  D ecision -------
of H. F. C hapin to  Close j  ^  Cam pbell A sks T hat Re- 
L av a to ry  to Public Btrictiona Be W aived
A letter from H, F Cliapin, notify­
ing tlie City ('ouncll tliat itie vva.sti 
room in his ciife would be available
Letters fr^ sim J. It. CaiiitibMI and 
l''.ire Marslud Fred C.uie, covering
ordy to llie ir.staurant sUdf in fu- propo.sed construction of an addi- 
ture, brought about a dl.scus.sion. at tiunal .‘died on tiie former .^  jiroii- 
the Council meeting im Monday yj Monday’s
niglit. upon (lie need for a public 
comfort .station for the convenience
of-city residmits and visitors.
meeting of tlie City Council.
Mr. Campbell wishes to attach
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop F irst I 
Self Lost I
SIXTEEN TO 
FORTY UNDER 
NEW ORDER
L ab o r T ran sfe r R egulation  
Covers M arried  A nd Single 
M en In  N on-E ssen tia l O ccu­
pations
Ottawa announced the sixth com­
pulsory labor transfer order last 
week; which consoUdates. all p re­
vious orders and extends transfer 
regulations to men of all ages be- 
tw en sixteen and forty years.
Previously, transfer orders ap­
plied only to men in age and m arital 
classes which are covered by m ili­
ta ry  call-up, plus youths of six­
teen to eighteen.
The new order covers m arried 
men, bu t the  authorities state tha t 
fo r the present m arried men will 
no t be moved from  their present 
place of residence except in special 
cases.
Ex-service men are exem,pted un ­
der the regulations bu t are required 
to register, although hot required 
to accept jobs other than  th e  ones 
they now  have.
The order does no>t list any addi­
tional occupations coming under 
transfer jurisdiction, b u t Hon. Hum ­
phrey Mitchell, M inister of Labor, 
has indicated that additional occu­
pations will soon come under re ­
view and th a t new orders covering 
m any more non-essential categor­
ies \ ^ 1  soon be issued.
A t present, Selective Service offi­
cers are required to send every man 
available to  the coal mines in an 
effort toi overcome the serious 
shortage in stocks of coal.
f is ts
w i n  s i n i i K s
S I M P  D M
W i t h  e v e r y  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P  p u r c h a s e d  i n  a  K E L O W N A  
D R U G  S T O R E  d u r in g "  t h e  m o n t h  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  a  F r e e  t i c k e t  ‘ f o r  
d r a w i n g  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a l u a b l e  p r i z e s :
Canadian General Electric De Luxe Model Refrigerator.
Value $350.00.
2-piece Matched Set of IVavelling Cases. Value $45.00 
$25.00 War Savings Certificate.
Lady’s F^ted Case. Value $15.00.
Lady’s Fitted Case. Value $10.00 
Fifteen $5.00 Gift Certificates.
Fifty Boxes of Candy Bars.
Fifty Boxes of Chewing Gum.
12 Thermos Flasks .and Luncheon Kits Complete.
H ot Water Bottles and many other valuable prizes.
D R A W I N G  O C TO BER  7 5 th
T h i s  i s  a  D b m i n i o n  w i d e  c a m p a i g n ,  b u t  t h e  p r i z e s  l i s t e d  a b o v e  a r e  f o r  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  o n l y .  B e  s u r e  a n d  a s k  f o r  y o u r  f r e e  t i c k e t ,  w h e n  y o u  
p u r c h a s e  y o u r  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  f r o m  a n y  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  K e l o w n a  
d r u g g i s t s .  , ,
“ / C e e p  O n  l i c k i n g  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  
t h e y ' r e  f u l l  o f  V i t a m i n
P. B. WILLITS & CO. L™ W. R. TRENCH 
BROWN’S PHARMACY L™
31sl August, 1943.
The Bclgo Uain Camp
(Concluded from  last week)
As soon as supper was over, Iho 
dishes w ere washed and It was sett­
led who was to have the boat, 
there was again a general exodus 
to the lake. Several more fish were 
caught before dusk, and, while the 
weather still continued perfect, 
with a big moon rising behind us, 
it was quite noticeably chillier 
than the evening before. So, when 
we came back to camp, we lit the 
big open lire for w arm th before 
turning in. Around this open fire 
there w ere urgent requests for a 
ghost story, which, however, was 
not forthcoming, bu t Mr. Lambly 
gave us some very interesting ex­
periences of his Dad, the late Bob 
Lambly, in the early  days, when 
there was no such thing as a doctor 
in the country.
This second night in camp was 
as quiet as the previous one bad 
been noisy, but it was most decid­
edly chillier, and when we got up 
there was patent evidence n't Jack  
Frost’s activities in the night.
Mush, two fried eggs each and 
bread and jam, with coffee to 
drink, made a welcome breakfast, 
hurried over to get our last, long 
morning’s fishing. The morning 
slipped away all too quickly, even 
although we pu t off lunch to one 
o’clock. Still more fish w ere hooked 
from their w atery home, leaving 
2nd Dennis Mepham high man, with 
a total of 21 to his credit, and Scout 
George Stibbs second, w ith  15. We 
caught altogether well over 50 trout.
For an excellent lunch we were 
indebted to  Mrs. A lister Cameron 
for her usual kindness in furnishing 
us w ith a big lot of pre-cooked 
pork and beans, which was our 
main course, but, when lunch was 
over , and no one cduld eat anything 
more, w e found we had still a lot 
of grub left, which w e w ere able 
to  bring back and so keep o u r ex­
penses down. W e. had no place for 
flap-jacks, so shall have to make 
up next year w ith a double supply 
of these.
We had broken camp and packed 
up  by 2.45, when w e left for horne 
arid, with a brief ha lt a t Mr. Phil- 
pott’s, when he w as good enough 
to show us his piortable saw in  op­
eration, we reached the Scout Hall 
just beifoi-e six.,,;.
With no .flies, h o  mosquitoes, per­
fect weather, good fishing and good 
company, it would have been hard 
for our trip  not to  have been the 
success w hich  it certainly was. No 
one wanted to  come home, and just 
before leaving camp we strenuously 
and vocally expressed our thanks 
■to our two old friends, Messre. Cam­
eron and Chichester, who had made 
the trip possible for us. L et us hope 
that next year we can again repeat 
our happy few  days in  th e  m oun­
tains somewhere together.
LOTS VALUED
AT $2,650
A. J. Jones Can Purcheise A b­
b o tt S tree t P ro p e rty  a t  F ive 
H undred  O ver L an d  A ssess­
m ent :
6 i r  nwiiim '.of AlcIcnTiun O. L. "cw  stnicUnv to tlio row of
Jonet:, ttie City Erujincer was In- puusunt buildinr.s on his property, 
slructcd to in.‘^ iK'ct sites available Lut tlil.s Is contrary to the Buildiiig 
and to draw tentative plans with By-li>w, wlilch prvlilbits siieli bu'W; 
un cstimalo of aiiproximale cost of where the area exceed.s 7a0
installation. s<iiiare feet.
Couneil rnoinbers agreed tliat tlie It was admitted tliat Mr. Cam]>- 
rnaltcr had been hanging lire long bell’s contention, tliut an attaclied 
cnotigii and tliat some action slmuld slied would liave a better appear- 
bc taken by tlie City to ixrovldc this mice wiien stuccoed to mutch tlie 
liubllc service. other buildings corniirising the bi-
Aldcrm an Il'uglic.s-Gamcs stated cycle slioii than a separate shed, 
that, a fter consultations with res- was correct, but by-law restrictions 
luurant owners, it had been decided cull for a shed built at least ten 
tha t the now restaurant by-law foot from the present row of struc- 
would not reduire installation and turcs.
upkeep of lavatories In city cafes. The m atter will bo considered fur- 
In his letter, Mr. Chapin pointed llicr in commTttcc of the Council.
out tha t the wusli room In his prern- ___________ __
ises was being used by an increas­
ing num ber of people and was a 
continual source of expense owing 
to lack of care by the public.
In anticipation tliat Mr. Chapin’s 
action may be followed in  other
business premises, the Council ag- --------
reed that constructive action at an Huffe Tonnaffe of Canadian 
early  date was essential. r ,? , . “  j  /-«___ j :__
'’mmmmmmsmsmssmssmsmssssai^
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD L.R.A.M . A.R.C.M.
Silver inedulist of Uie AssticitiUd Board. London, England
T E A C H E R  O F  P I A N O F O R T E  a n d  T H E O R Y
(All grades)
I’liliils jjteiiared for tlie As.soei.ded Board of (lie Koyal SeluKils of 
Mu.sie, l.ondon, England (Tlie Koyal Academy of Music, 'Die Koyal 
Colli, t'.e of Music) and for live Toronto Scliool of Music. I’upils 
also prepared for tlie musical festivals.
T H I S  F A L L  T E R M  c o m m e n c e s  o n  
S E P T E M B E R  7 th
studio: 1C!) Sutherland Avenue, Kelowna, II.C.
I’.O. Box 294 Phono 517 
C-lc
BACON GOES
TO BRITAIN
LIGHT AND WATER 
EMPLOYEES PAY
Sides Shipped by  Canadian 
N ational R ailw ays
For the first seven months of this 
year, the Canadian National Rail- 
,  . _  _ _ _ _  ways has transported 179,610.587
I W S l l R A W l  F  n i l K S  pounds of choice Canadian export 
U U E o J  according to figures just
--------  compiled by J. L. Townshend, Gen-
A m endm ent T o  A ct M akes cral Supervisor of Perishable Traf-
T Ac for the National System. This
Civic Em ployees L iable F o r 13.736,937 pounds more than that
U nem ploym ent In su ran ce  handled during the similar period 
P aym en ts  of 1942. Each car contained an av-
' --------  erage of 52.500 pounds, requiring 3,-
Employees of the City Light and 454 refrigerator cars to move this 
■Water Department will come un- year’s traffic which took the pro- 
der the amended Unemployment In- duct of 1.495,755 W iltshire hogs, 
surance Act, starting Septem ber 6, Last year, the Canadian National 
unless they receive more than Railways transported 260,685,373 
$2,400 per annum. pounds of bacon, the bulk of which
A letter from the . Board, outlin- shipped overseas as “bacon for
ing the provisions of the Act, was Britain.’’ This movement represent- 
received by the City Council on ed 4,918 carloads. ’The cars used in- 
Monday night. . eluded the new overhead ice re ­
in  the  past all perm anent Ci*y frigerator cars pioneered by mech- 
employees have been exempted anical and operating experts of the 
from insurance payments on the National System. “Since these reef- 
filing of a declaration from  the gj,g
City tha t they are  on the perm an- fj-uit and other perishable commod- 
ent staff. Such employees come un- .jygg hg-^e moved for long distances 
der the Si^erannuation Act. have arrived at destination in
Henceforth all employees of any pgj.fgg|. condition,” Mr. Townshend 
public utility will have to pay un- 
employment insurance charges, de­
ductible from their salary cheques. . . .^n
This applies to all employees, per- exceed $2,400.
mianent or otherwise, except any . The Council was in  some doubt 
one getting a maximum fixed sal- fegard to City office employees 
ary  of $250 or less. Paym ents will whose duties cover some w ork for 
be deducted from part-tim e w ork- the Light and W ater Department, 
ers,. irrespective of w hether they although they are not directly un- 
are paid bn a weekly, daily  or der that departm ent. City Clerk 
hourly basis, so long as the wage G- H. Dimn will take up this m atter 
received, computed on a yearly  bas- w ith the unemployment insurance
H A V E  Y O U R  C O A L BIN
FILLED  N O W !
O
■ [
G uarantee yourself a  w arm  
house next w inter by getting  in 
yo u r fuel now w hile supplies 
are still available. You m ay be 
disappointed if you w ait until 
a la te r date.
W m . H A U G < a S O N
P hone 66
Established 1892
C O A L  D E A L E R S K elow na,B 'C .
office for clarification of the status and the training of African labor is 
of these employees. going ahead. The territory  is also
-------------- -------- ----  m aking some of its own rubber pro-
Tanganyika’s rubber estates are duction equipment, including tai>- 
now prepared for fu ll production p ing knives, ^ o u ts  and buckets.
In connection w ith the offer of A. 
J . Jones for tw o city-owned lots on 
Abbott S treet opposite; the  CUty 
Park, a committee interview ed Mr. 
Jones in regard to  the sale, it  was 
reported at the m eeting of the Ke­
lowna City Coimcil last Monday 
night.
Pursuant to this m eeting a le tte r 
has beeri w ritten  to Mr. Jones 
pointing out that the assessed value 
of the two lots w ith improvements' 
is over $4,000 and th a t his offer o  ^
$1,000 cannot be considered. T he  
le tter contained an offer for sale 
of the lots for $2,650, which amount 
is the assessed value of the land plus 
$500, for the buildings, which are in 
a run down condition.
It is understood tha t the site m ight 
be utilized fo r apartm ent house con­
struction after the war.
» •■A
#  V
i i l i i i YOU BET, TLL BU Y  G O O D Y E A R S
"Our F a m ily  ' 
R e g u la to r  is
DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY- D l l  I C ’ 
LIVER r l L L i
0  A recent independent, nation­
w ide poll am ongst Canadian 
motorists show s th a t m ore 
than  one-holf o f them  prefer 
Goodyears.
Now that motorists hove found 
it necessary to  get eve^ry las* mile 
ou t of their tires, theyVe finding 
ou t for themselves just how  much 
extra mileage and  how  m any 
" lasting  qualities" Goodyeorst.; 
hove.
Oif course, lit has a lw ays been 
true that Goodyears could deliver 
a  plus in m ileage and  service.,- 
It*s true, because G oodyear has 
a lw ays built extra stam ina, 
quality  and value  into G oodyear 
tires.
That's going to  be true, too, 
w hen you can b u y , your next, 
set of Goodyears. It m ay be 
som e tim e before those new  
G oodyears will be available . . .
m ybe not until after the w ar • . .  
buL you can bank on this, they'll 
stilK be C anada 's  "first choice" 
tire.
PRESENCE VOTE!
G O O O Y E%  . . .  50 .2%
Second ‘n r e \  . . .  17.2%
Third t i re  \ .  . .  8 .5%
Fourth Tiro % . .  8 .3%
Fifth Tiro \  . .  5 .6%
Sixth Tiro . \  . .  4 .5 %
A ll O thers . .  | |  . 5 .7%
Canadian Facts R » ’d. an  impartial
and  national. reaeiu^h organization . 
compiled th e  facts fto m  a recently
concluded “ tire pppuibrily’ survey.
U ntil n e w  t i r e s  o r e  a g a i n  a v a i la b le #  y o u r  n e a r  b y  
G o o d y e a r  P e a l e r  cars  k e e p  y o u r  p r e s e n t  Dtires 
" r o l l in g  a l o n g " .  S e e  h im  r e g u l a r l y .  \ N58D
. /
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I
!I TJ i UllSDA Y. SO^rEJMB ER 2, 1&43 •1THE KElAtWMA  COURIER
PAQE.SEWEM.
« l
c iG A i i r r iE s  RECi:ivEi> rtiO M  
»Ui AliMOIlEO AUXlLIAKir
The 9th Arnii<jrt.«:l Hcgiirunt L»cl- 
les Auxiliary has* jocflvcd u JcUcr 
from Caj>t, Utev.) W. W. Huniclt 
t* atiiig tiiat he had ix'fcjved the 
S.tXK) ciiiuieUes w iikh  were i.cnt 
overseas for moft in hijt;j>ital.
Twenty mon oacJi got 150 fags, 
the Padre reixsrt;?. and Uiey were 
greatly apiJreeialtrd. us is all the 
work done for the men by the A ux­
iliary.
RECRUITING 
UNIT HERE 
SEPT 18
THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y STA N LEY
C U T S *  B U R N S
c u td
B R U I S E S
R.C.A .F. M obile Service W ill 
In terv iew  Pronpective R e­
c ru its  And Give M edicals A t 
A rm ory
CrMPlHE
THE Antiseptic liHiHEMT
8.P.C.A. MEIi'llNG 
Residents intere.sled in llie work 
of tile Society for llie Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals are invited 
to attend a meeting tomorrow night 
in the Royal Anne Hotel, at eight 
o'clock.
The meeting is called in an elfort 
to reorganize and ae'ivate the work 
of the dorm ant S.P.C.A. Society in 
Kelowna.
♦
, J-* "i.'"-’ ■tJ' •rS C A R C E  m K T  
WINTER ! ? ?
An R.C.A.F. Mobile Recruiting 
Unit, fully equipped to adm inister 
medical exuniinations and most of 
the tests necessary prior to en list­
ment, will be visiting Kelowna on 
Saturday and Monday, Septem ber 
18 and 20, at tlie Armory, Richter 
Street.
At no time have recruits for a ir­
crew training been so urgently re ­
quired in order to keep flying sclux)is 
•working to capacity. Many app li­
cants who have been handicapiHid 
liltherto by lack of educational 
qualiflcullons may now take advan­
tage of facilities for educational 
training w ithin the Service as a 
prelim inary to flying instruction. 
During tills prelim inary training the 
trainee is in uniform and receives 
full R.CA.F. pay and subsistence 
allowance. Many previous apiili- 
canls who were Ineligible for a ir­
crew may now be acceptable and 
should therefore take The first op­
portunity to re-check Ihelr applica­
tions.
Applications are now being r e ­
ceived from men for both aircrew
' ^  OH BOY* - ( HAVC/S r HAt> THIS ’> ,
" [  SUIT oM Fo« zoT-eARES a u x )  '
''.p  THIS LOOKS UKE T H E -----
' rHyn: it ff r
- m
'^1
/ / | i
\
•«=S*tri<»5S«s*r\
A l-AI5*E CROVJP OF= aATHEPCS CAME /At 
OM -m e HooTzsTowM BUS TO speM O-m c ever 
AT -m e i t e  M ou sa  px?nc> ^
NO DUMPING 
OF CULLS 
THIS YEAR
DKA.LEK I‘T.NE1» FOR
EXCESSIVE FltlCES
G row ers Asketl T o  Sell A pples 
T o  P rocessing  P la n ts— P ri­
ces Set F o r V arieties
Preps rat ions for the landing of 
troops in Nortli Africa invulved al­
teration to over 300 oi'dihary m er-
In Ceylon tlicie are 321 rural 
schoi'.ds wlicre, bcs.idcs the ordinary 
scliooi subjects, llie cjiildrcn are 
laujd't practical ugricuiturc, liouse-
buiiding and canx,'ntry. During chant sliips for use as troop carriers, 
1942, Ceylon's village seliools were flouting work-slioi>s. etc., all of 
re.sponsible for the cultivation of which was completed In a short 
f ' '■'uUab'le 'v'u*i'ety "mil 30.000 acres of crops. 4111)0 and In the utmost .werecy.
Gardeners
Instructions For The
Storage O f  Vegetables
Reports sent in recently by ship­
pers indicate tiiat over one-thiid of 
tile cull apples from tlie 19-42 cn>p 
were dumped. Some of liicsc culls 
were probably unsuitable for pro­
cessing. but the bulk of tliem could 
liave been dcliydratcd or made into 
juice.
Tliis year, tliere is n greater need 
tlinn ever before to see that tliere 
is no wastage of any food product, 
and the shortage of all fru i's makes 
it most Imixirtanl tiiat every pound 
of apples 
sold on tlie fresli marliet be process­
ed.
A meeting was lield las' week in 
tlie B. C. F ru it Board's o(ric«', a t ­
tended by represemtutives from all 
concerns in the Okanagan wtio en­
gage in the dehydrating or juicing' 
of apples. All those at the niee'ing 
were anxious to do evcrylliing in 
their power to see that maximum 
production should be attained, 
Prices for cull apples w ere discuss­
ed. and it was agTccd that uniform 
prices would be quoted by all; these 
prices being $0..'50 per ton for early 
varieties, McIntosh nud Delicious,
A noe )^f and cos's was
im pos'd on Cui Kale FurnHuie 
l.innU d in Vanii.iuv»‘i Poluc Court 
tJU-i the t.rm i .a i  j'.c-.dvJ g'-olty 
to M-’Ilnig a u.’,cd slow  “at a jiiici' 
That vva.s higher ihan i(.a;."iuib!c and 
JUM."
Evidence p.-extuced by the W;*r- 
tinie I’riccs and Trade Board .'how­
l'd that the (icrcndaiits hud sold a 
range for $8950, whereas it was 
lidmittcd that a fair prirc would 
have been
Ignorance of Uie proper price \va'; 
ple.'ided by the defence counsel.
G O O D  N E W S  F O R  
T E A  D R I N K E R S
; So m.jny jicojile i.n Cuua'i.a diin.k 
! tea tiiat tiiete will be a gciiume 
I fi l ling of satisfaction Uiat m oie 
I of it will be avuilabie for iiome 
rutions after September 2nd. The 
Kaliun Board lias decided this 
lun be done beeause the safety 
of the .sea route fiom Ciylou lias 
.so va' tly inqHoved. The millions 
of 'S l.ADA' lovers liuvc ju.st 
cause for rejoicing.
VE'if
Prepare your home now for adequate 
warmth with smaller fuel consumption
TO  S A V E  C O A L  C H E C K  TH E SE  P O I N T S
HOW  TO GET MORE HEAT
The Victory gardener’s main dif- with a dry atmosphere of 50 to 75 and $8.50 per ton for Jonathan and 
and ground duties from  seventeen flculty in storing fruits and vege- per cent and ample , ventilation, later varieties, delivered at procc.ss- 
ycars of age and upwards. Those be- tables is that different crops require These vegetables are harvested for jng plants, w ith cost of returning 
tween 17 and lli/j  years are placed dllferont conditions of tem perature, storage as they m ature; three or em,ptics chargeable to the shipper,
on leave w ithout pay until they hum idi'y or m oisture content of a ir four inches of stem m ust bo left on. jf  it is-found possible to gel the
have reached 17j4. All those be- and air circulation, and most people Curing them at a high tem perature ceiling price raised, a correspond- 
low the  full ago of 18 years of age must make the best use of the for a few days in a dry atmosphere ing increase will be made in the 
m ust have the written consent of space they already have. While will finish ripening the fru it and pHce for culls. Early in the season
their parents. some are so fortunate as to have or will allow mechanical injuries to was expected that higher prices
Ground Duties to be able to build on outdoor cell- callus. would be paid for culls, but the in-
Aonlicants imable to attain the or other shelter, especially ad- Other Vegetables creased cost of labor and fuel has
a iix r 'S l medicM stand^^^^^^ or who apted for the purpose, niost people celery , kale. Chinese cabbage and this impossible^
for other reasons are  unable to take will have to And space in the base- may be stored m trenches To avoid wastage, it win pronao y
part in iho ^ g  of the  ment. attic, garage or other service outdoors or in boxes of moist soil be necessary for shippers to hold
R.C.A.F. are also urgently needed building, or in d irt and straw  stor- ga^d in the basement. In dig- back a proportion of their deliv . -
in ground maintenance crews. The Pii- -^ storage of crops the gj^g plants, leave some soil on ms to meet the convenience “ ,
ll’a l e T  required^^^^^^ S d  object J s ^ to  p ro v id e  i e f r  r^oo^ and set ^ e m  a s d o s o  to r ^ ;L t r ? h i .s " l^ e a n " K  sh^^Sd
r
n
^  fc 2  ^  q  to
2 » f » ?
!  ** I '
?  ^  5  5
M
HOTEL EEOHGI I
E. W. Hudson, Manager Vancouver British Columbli
Pipes *...d furnaces must be cleans and grates in 
good order. I f  on e or  tw o room s are hard to  beat, 
you are wasting fueL A m inor adjustment can 
probably remedy this; Have a com petent man 
check your heating system, and make necessary 
repairs. Insulate your furnace and pipes w hen  
necessary.
many If the applicants are inaccep- near as possible to the ideal, which other as possible. W ater the crop expected this year, it shou d
to w J 'in  theifp^^ ^^^^^^  ^ will re ta rd  deterioration and pre- ^^^o r% and  around the roots often not be difTicult fo r-the .shipper to
are mTny T r a d r r p ^ ; ^ = e s " ^  vent decay as long as p o g b le . — h to ^ e v e ^ t  wilting* b u l^ a v e  f ^ d  space for a considerable qunn-
which they may be trained. Every Select fru it and vegetables fuRy j^ he leaves and stems dry. These culls. . „,,no _,,n
man is almost certain to be of val- m ature and free J  crops may also be stored in cold hTai^^to'*2'/;" and smalle'-ue to the R.C.A F. in 'som e capaci- disease, insects, rough handling, frames, if the frames are covered very heavy to 2 A ana srnaue
mechanical iniurv. freezing and ...hi, enmo nrnt.pr>H\r£fc mat.f*rial dur- thCSG should bG SOld to juiCG DlontS
S'
^  HOW  TO AVOID HEAT tOSSES
Storm windows and doors must fit snugly and 
be weatherstripped. Lack o f  storm -windows can 
cause as much as 20%  heat loss. Caulking should 
be done'around windows, doors and In-cracks In 
brick work (som e hardware stores have caulking 
guns for rent). Broken glass should be replaced, 
and loose panes puttied. Small expenditures on 
such work w ill save much fuel.
DRUGGISTS BAN 
SALE OF SEX 
MAGAZINES
HOW  TO SAVE ST Ill MORE
You can save fuel and money by having your 
home properly insulated. It Is a proven fact that 
in many homes lack o f  adequate insulation (in­
cluding storm w indow s) results la  unnecessary 
consumption o f  fuel—lip to  eis much as 50%. 
Watch for later Instructions on  how  to  fire your 
fomace properly.
. ii).ueuuun; i i j, ry, fr i  a  so e protective m aterial dur-
Excellent opportunities are avail- chiUing. Sort out all decayed or ing severe weather,
able especially in the following p a r t ly  d e c k e d  specimens. Make 
■trades: wireless mechanics, stand- sure the surfaces o f  the vegeta les 
ard tradesmen, general duties, ser- are dry and clean, but do not was 
vice police, chefs, airfram e m ech- them. ,
anics and aero engine mechanics. Root Crops
m etal workers, carpenters and w eld- Root' crops, beets, carrots, pars­
ers. For most of these trades spec- nips, turnips, -winter radishes, sal- 
ial prelim inary training is given, gify, w ith m inor exceptions, are all
Women’s Division treated alike in storage. 'ITie best  ^ —
'y^oniGn. of CcUisdo. bctwcGn tbe conditions nrG 3 temperstuTG of 32 P u lp  PubliC H floris x 'hflt S tre s s
ages of 18 and 45, vwho have at least degrees to 40 degrees Fahr., a rela- “ L o v e  P ro b le m s ” A re  E n -
a Grade VIII education and who tive hum idity of 85 to 95 per cent, d a n e e r in e  Y o u th
are medically and otherwise fit. are and little a ir  circulation. In other u u u g e n u s
needed by the Royal Canadian A ir  Xe°p Jh^vegeteM ^^^^ Damaging effaeta ol obaeene liter-
Force to do ground 3obs which w ill as possible, but not beiow t r e e ^ g ,  ® necessitv fo r control of
release men to fly. M any trades a re  and in a moist bu t not w et atmo- ature ana a necessity
made available for women—all sphere. These crops keep well in 
trades for which women have ap ti- an unheated basement, storage, cell- 
tude and can be trained. Such trades ar, garage, or, if the basem en^ is  
as office work, telephone operators, heated, in a ventilated room parti- 
parachute riggers and packers, fab- tioned and insulated off from  the 
ric
rather than to those dehydrating 
only.
Any sales of culls ihat may be 
made by B. C. Tree Fruits Limited 
to processors outside of the area 
will be paid for at the above-men­
tioned prices, and any su’-nlus real­
ized over those prices will be cred­
ited to the general apple pool.
In Great Britain, , 85,000 women 
have .taken the place of men on the 
railways and are w orking as por­
ters, ticket collectors, carriage 
dleaners, drivers, laborers, signal 
and telegraph operators
The quiet, luxurious Hotel Georgia it favored by visitors to Vancouver, 
whethei pleasure-bound or on business. The Georgia it famed through* 
out the Northwest for its excellent service and appointments, and Its 
prestige. Your visit to Vancouver Is more enloyable when you stay 
at the Georgia.
R A T E S
Single Rooms from $3.00 daily
j4 I l  R o o m s  Double Rooms from.................... $4.50 daily.
w i t h  B a t h  Twin Beds from ....................... $5.00 dally
o r  S h o w e r  R E S E R V A T IO N S  A D V IS A B L E
C E N T R A L S M A R T I N E X P E N S I V E
GH43
magazines has been given whole­
hearted endorsation by the  P har­
maceutical Association of British 
Columbia. Four years ago the  B. C.
pffici-Phairinaceutica] Association
‘S ' , S ; j r S i p m % n r S t a ‘K ,
operational clerka, wireless operat- > S e  heafth aX io^S'^^^^^
years ago publication oforaTmo"tOT transport’ drivers, V hefs ar, pack these v eg e tab le  in bokes ®and jm „y_ o_th^rs.__„um^r^^^^^^ or_baskejs .„^loo^,;_.no.st s.nd_^or
most fifty, are offered. No previous fine moist soil. sand or soil iTnitpH sta tes  a n d  manv of
experience is necessary in the case prevents the vegetables from ^ry- so'W "
H A V E  T O U R  H O M E  IN S P E C T E D  F O R  H E A T IN G  
A N D  IN S U L A T IO N  D E F E C T S
service workers, church
Social 
organiza-
G e t  a d v ic e  now ! S k ille d  w o rk m en  a n d  s u p p lie s  a r e  sc a rc e . 
If y o u  d e la y  in  g e tt in g  y o u r  h o m e  r e a d y  fo r  -w inter y o u  m ay 
n o t b e  a b le  to  g e t  th e  s e rv ic e s  y o u  n e e d . ,
of most trades, b u t the  R.C.A.F. off- ing out.
ers trade  training of periods from  Storage in  outdqor pits, or m  a service clubs ana  civic or-
four weeks to six months in the  sunken barrel, for late w inter or Jnd the
trade in which a  recruit has been spring use has been found useful ^ e s
snlisled. A ll recruits, regardless of in most areas in British Columbia.
■trade, spend five weeks in basic Vegetables fo r p it storage m ust be
tra in ing  a t  Rockcliffe, Ontario, p ri- haryested as late in the faU un w n ^ lle^d  circ^^^^ 
o r to  thP trade to m in g . .
N ever before have such oppor- !f,res follow’ of these tirely prohibiting such publications,
tunities been offered to Canadian j th^  pite, the^egetab les The Canadian Government placed a
ban on the  im portation of an over-women, and never before has the . •
need been so great for woman pow- niay ^ whelming maj'oeity of t h i s ^ p e  of
eT. n  2- ___V, these niagazmes into Canada.
MS10W
U nder new existing regulations, ®^„d p l lc l  the Immediately following this, pub-
women in the services are receiv- ^  ® g t a w ir in  T  f i le  on a Heation of “pulp” m agazines was
m g an  increase in pay, trades pay vegetables in ® developed in Toronto by a num ber
“5  P»bl..h .dg houses, and these
CANADA'S NEW
TOE RECUUnONS
AUU M A N T  N E W  CLASSES 
(OF ELIU IBLE T IR E  BUY ERS -
ent’s
T H E  D E PA R T M E N T  OF M U N IT IO N S  A N D  SU PPLY
H O N . C. b .  H O W E , M in is te r
pu lis in
*six-TAch’ layer oY 'straw  “w ith” juV  ^ th e ir ap-
the  first time m arried w om en-
of a husband or children, anfffOT | - - —  ^ peaiance on magazine stands acr< ^
p(^  are  place. As cold w eather approaches, C a n a ^  steadily increasing
eligible for their husband’s allow- ton of th is situation tha t the  B.C.
ance.
BESf M A L K I N l S  
BEST
07A
large one." If a small quantity  of a Pharm aceutical Association ^ u n c h -  
nym ber of kinds of vegetables is ed an educah o n ^  campaign a - 
pu t in each pit, the entire contents ohgst its m em bership to  stam p 
of a p it can be removed. If, when the sale of such m a g a z ii^  through 
they are  moved to the basement,, f^rug stores. In  th e  m a jo r ^  of c^ es  
they are  placed ih  a box of m o is t in large commmiities throughout 
sand, they wiU keep better than Columbia,.^and
if exposed to the air. Parsnips are  country areas, th e  magazine whofo 
often better left in the field th an  :^ l? rs  largely  a^u m e the responsi- 
placed in  storage. If the ^ o u n d  is h ility  for the checking m d  d isp^y  
not frozen too hard, they can be of m agaz ines on drug store maga- 
harvested in  mild intervals during
the  w inter; in  the  coldest areas they vzas found th a tm m y  p f th ^ e jm a g -  
may have to  remain in .the soil apnes w ere b e ir^  p l a c ^  on maga- 
iin+ii enrinff zmc racks m drug stores by whole-
^ , u i salers w ithout the druggists having
ro ta toes any knowledge as to the nature of
, Potatoes keep longest a t a tern- g^ch pub lications.T he B. C. Phar- 
perature of S6 to 40 degrees, hum - jnaceutical Association carried on 
idity of 85 to  90 per cent, and when y^is educational campaign through 
protected Jfrom strong sunlight, the  m ed iu ih  of its official journal 
'When put in  a basement, garage or and also brought the  m atter before 
in a storage cellar, potatoes should the m em bership a t several annual 
be kept in slatted bins or crates for conventions and at district meetings ■ 
ventilation and left uncovered. They of druggips held by .officials of the 
m ay be kept in storage pits like Association throughout the pro- 
those for root crops, if they are suf- vince.
ficiently protected against, freezing. a  num ber of drugi^sts w ere asked 
I Po tpoes freeze a t 29 degrees Fahr. to’ m ake a check bn the persons 
but will ch iir  and sweeten if stored purchasing such magazines, in their 
below 36 degrees, Late plantings of stores, and it was found, in  a large 
either early or late varieties should m ajo rity , the  overwhelming perceht- 
be made for w inter storage. Pota- ggg of purchases w ere made by  boys..
■ toes should be dug in fine weather, and girls of High School age.
if possible, and allowed to dry thor- fToday, as a  result of the efforts 
oughly before storing. of the B. C. Pharm aceutical Asso-
Onions ciation, practically every drug  store
Onions are  best kept a t 33 to 35 in B ritish Gpiuinbia h^_  banned 
degrees Fahr. and relative humidi- such magazines; from their racks, 
ty of 65 to 75 per cent, and w ith The large chain drug stores took 
good air circulation. They should an irn m ^ ia te  s tand  on this m atter 
be kep t cool like root crops, but in independent drug  s o r e s
a drier atmosphere and with m o re  throughout the province are no-w 
ventilation. They should be thdr^ presenting an equally solid front 
oughly. d ry  and well cured before and^ nave prevented magazme d is - • 
placing in storage. Grates or shallow tributors from  placing salacious lit- 
trays are the most suitable contain- ®*'^4ire. on their magazine racks.,
Druggists feel that the distribu- 
, ,  tion of such magazines is definitely
LaoDage detrim ental to the health and m o r-
,Cabbage keeps best a t cool tern- ale- of the nation arid tha t the situa- 
peratures, 32 to 40 degrees Fahr., -tion is especially serious when High 
and in a  moist atmosphere— school boys and girls constitute the 
a hum idity of 90 to 95 per largest percentage of readers of ' 
cent. Cabbage can be left in such magazines. .
the field until th e  fall, since light
Note: The ioUowlng. table of eligible the buyers 
is ol necessity greatly abbreviated. Many ol the 
dassUications are subject to qualiiicatiohs and 
the list is not complete. The Firestone Dealer 
■wOl gladly allow you to consult the Rubber 
Controller's Order No. 4 of June 30, 1943. which 
delines exactly who are e l i ^ l e  buyers:
CLASS A
Eligible tor new, retreaded or used tires and 
retreadng  sendee; also tor new or used tubes:
C ANADA'S rubber crisis 
is still -with ns. But
Doctors 
V isiting Nurses 
Veterinories
Ministers, Priests, R abbis 
(serving 2 or m ore - 
parishes 3 or more 
m iles apart) - 
A m bulance .:
H earse
F ire ligh ter equipm ent 
Police service
G arbage  disposal 
Express & Moil Service
Armoured cars 
D elivery o i-new spapers 
(w holesale) 
Prospectors 
Public utilities
Public P assenger 
V ehicles .
Ice  an d  F u e l 
Furniture movers 
 ^Construction, Repairs, 
■and M aintenance 
School Buses 
W oste & scrap  moterlalB 
Transportation of row  
- m ateria ls, semi-manu­
factured  an d  finished 
products, including 
Farm  Produce- 
Form tractors ond 
combines- 
Common carriers 
Industrial,' Mining and  
Construction equipm ent
GLASS B
Eligible lor used or retreaded tires and 
raitriading service; also tor used tubes:
W ar workers 
V ehicles registered  tm- 
der W artim e Industrial 
T ransit Plan 
V ehicles used  to corsy 
m ail ■
Dominion and  .Provincial 
Go-vt. officials 
Judges, m agistrates, 
crow n attorneys, 
sheriffs, etc. '
H ighw ay engineers 
Construction superin­
tendents
• Inspectors ior fire, ac ­
c id e n t ,: g rain  elevators 
or boilers
Red Cross employees 
W elfare W orkers 
(fu lltim e)
Employees oi Dom. ox
Buyers of livestock and 
perishab le  food com­
modities
D entists an d  optomeirlats 
w ho a ttend  the arm ed 
forces or w ho operate 
b r a n c h e s - '
P ress reporters and  
photographers
Regional supervisors ofAi: - -  -
Prov. D ^ ts .  Agricul-, 
ture or Breed Assns.
Jrcroft D etection 
Corps, Reserve Army 
or A.R.P,
School inspectors 
Rural school teachers 
^ te rm in a to rs  '
Vehicles ow ned b y  Hy­
ing  schools 
Taxis
C ars an d  tra ilers ow ned
Employees of canners 
. and  preservers of es- 
sentim  foods and  chick 
hatcheries
b y  formers, or by  per­
sons eng ag ed  in  fish
ing, m aintain ing or re­
pairing  build ings and  
essential, commerclol 
m achines
CLASS C
Eligible lor used tires and tubes 
and retreading service:
Commercial travellers 
Bond or Life Insurance 
Salesm en
Insurance adjustors 
F inance company col­
lec to rs
Chain-store supervisors
Farm  im plem ents or 
h o rse -^ a w n  vehlclss
P assenger cars ow ned 
by  a  former w ho also  
h a s  a  firuck 
Rural auctioneers .
Vehicles opera ted  by 
hotels
Ministers, Priests, Rebbis 
D rugless a n d  C hristian 
Science Practitioners 
Rural undertakers 
Incapacita ted  indi-riducls 
Land surveyors 
Tourists (em ergency) 
M embers of the Diplo­
m atic Corps, High 
~  - I. Con-Commissioners 
suls, etc.
because of careful conserv­
ation and controls there are 
tires for those ceprs, trucks, 
and form equipment essen­
tial to the war effort.
If you fall in this category 
(the chart at the left will 
guide you) emd your* tires 
cannot be repaired or re­
treaded, you ore considered 
eligible to buy tires.
Your first move then is to 
go to your nearest Firestone 
Dealer. He has the definite 
official in form ation  and 
. necessary forms. He will 
furnish the req u ired  In­
spection Report an d  do 
everything possible to help 
you obtain . q Tire Ration 
Permit necessary to obtain 
new or used tires or tubes 
and retreading service.
And remember — e'v;en if 
you cannot buy new tires— 
your Firestcine Dealer has 
been trained .and equipped 
to help you get the very last 
mile out of your present tires 
no matter what make 
they mc:^ be. Put the core 
of your tires in the hands of 
your Firestone Dealer now  
—see him today:
T E A  and C O F F E E  
R A T IO N S
l a s t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  r e p l e n i s h  o u r  s to c k
will be increased by 
cne-tbird TODAY. The 
, increase will be accomp­
lished by .having two 
■ coupens become valid 
every 3 v/eeks instead of 
every 4 weeks as at. 
, present.
o f  t e a  o f  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y — a n d  o n c e  a g a in  t h i s  
s u p e r b  b r a n d  i s  a v a i l a b le  t o  y o u .  N o w  y o u  c a n  g e t  
m o r e  c u p s  o f  m o r e  d e l i c io u s  t e a  'w ith  e v e ry  r a t i o n  
c o u p o n  .  .  ■ e n jo y ,  o n c e  a g a i n ,  t h e  f u l l ,  s a t i s f y in g  ■ 
f la v o r  o f  M a lk in ’s  W h i t e  L a b e l  T e a .
O N  SALE A T YOUR GROCER’S TODAY  
1 lb . package* 90o -  lb . package* 456 > i  lb . package, 24o
T H E  W .  H .  M A L K i N  C O . ,  L I M I T E D
Vancouver^ Canada
frosts do not hai;m it. It is not in­
ju red  by freezing, provided i t  is 
allowed to thaw  out gradually. 
There are m any methods of go ring  
cabbage. One is to bring the head 
into, the storeroom with the roots, 
attached and place these roots in 
moist sand on the floor, wi*h the 
heads in an  upright position as 
closely together as possible.
Squash, Marrows, Pumpkins 
Squash, m arrows arid pum pkins 
must be kept dry on shelves or 
racks in the furnace room, ventil­
ated attic, etc* The b e s t , tem pera­
ture is from 40 to 60 degrees Fahr.,
Tight-mouthed fishes are never 
caught, H itler is an angler!
KELLOGG’S
— Let us help you keep your tires in good running condition ! —
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
K e l o w n a  C a d e t  J o i n s  A i r  F o r c e
In M a s s  E n l i s t m e n t  C e r e m o n y
C aspar Yochiin
C ity  in  Itnpreseive Induction  
A t K am loops L ast W eek
R epresents PITMAN BUSINESS
* I ft #11 i ii. t ifi  • f’ A f'%
H A d
HEALTH UNIT 
DIRECTOR 
RESIGNS
CALL-UP NOTICES
oUr I  flJMlSfilC X 3
WOULD EXCHANGE 
WAR PRISONERS
O G D B N ’S
P L A Y H O U S E
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
8TUDC3BAK£a and AUSTIN
OAUS and TnUCKB 
Massey H arris Farm  Implement* 
Lawrciice Ave. Phono ZiZ
We sharpen and repair—
*Law n Mower* ‘ Garden T ooIf 
• Gramaphonea
Full stock of Lawn Mower pa»*s 
J. R. CAMPBELL 
“Your Lawn Mower Specialist’’
42-tfc
BARBERS
m  eARBER‘5 H0 R
fiw A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  F urn iture  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
WUHts B lock P hone 171
DR, MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock - IPhone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
iKELOWNA F U R N I^ R E  CO. 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
iDay Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA, B.C.
■TO
PLUMBERS
T. GALBRAITH
,,"'.'Ltc!..,
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S  
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelovma Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOtJDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building,
jeS E P H  ROSSI
lONTOACTOR
P lastc j ing and M asonry
Of (Ice - - D. Chapman B am  
P.O. Box 12
Caspar Yochim, of Kelowna, was 
one of Uie Air Cadets from  Kam ­
loops, Vernon, Kelowna, PenUeto«x. 
O liver and Princeton who were Utk- 
ca into tti-e Royal Ca/iadian Air 
Force in a group cJilisUnent cere­
mony on Wednesday, August 25,'in 
Riverside Park, Kamloops. Hun­
dreds of citizens witnessed U»e pro­
ceedings, wlilch wei'c carried out 
in front of llie grandstand.
The whole program, conducted In 
u sm art mid impressive manner, oc-
M arricd M en Up T o  T h irty  
W ill Soon Receive 
Notices
Dr I M Hcrfrlicv W ill Con- .. , ---- T” , , uiscussiona aircauy m pr
i ♦ c.'..-!-.i \*/„r W r.rlr Ifr«r CuU-up tioticcs for married men raised hopes that Oicyduct Special W ar W ork  F o r 30 years id age will be je,,j reoatriatlon of badlv X
A liii Through Use lied Cro.>«4, Sweden. 
Official Turkey have been
asked to set up camps for ailing 
long-term prisoners of war. 
Discussi s l e d
Pioneer ScftOoI H as G row n 
W id i C ity a t  L ions' G ate had tendered his r%«ignalion 
day night Uist Dr. J. M- Hershey 
Director of the Okariafiaa Health
,of service to youiiB podpl^ whose 
ambitions Inclined Inwards a busi­
ness career. Service Is still, and will
. ....V. ....._______________ - alwnys be, the kt^-note <>T success
cupied only a little more than half in m aintaining thb ' high' standard
In 189«. forty-live years ago, the 
Pitm an Business College was estab- ,
lislmd In Vancouver with the ideal 'pnig action ro.sulta from  the fact
that Dr. Herslicy has been asalgned 
by Uie Provincial Board of HcalUi 
to work In connection w ith special 
health problem.^ created by the
a mj' u .An.iv ...v.v V..-.. ... . . . . . . . . ---- ------
an liour. A loud speaker systeiri en- of ^hla leading business college.
 ^ ubled all to follow Uic proceedings. .j |,e  ,jcjnunds of modern business,
I N ^ I T R A N i  F  A t l E N  t o  Oinclals were on a stand facing in a World at war, with IndUsti-y mid
l l l i J U l v r m v * . *  rxvsx-iz 'i grmidstmid. In  front of Uicin business working at maximum
w ere Uio A ir Cadet candidates, spefd, « ro  ^ far cipr from the de-
Rmiged between these boys and the rriands of businc*ss in 1898. I h e  Pit-
grandstand were tliose in  uniform man Business College and its leach- 
who had participated In the parade ing methods, curriculum  and cqulp- 
from  the High School to the P ark— m ent have kept pace with tho times.
s. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CA N A D A
oifrc£3
w VVo K r o ^  ^ ^ r m 7 ,'p km l7 *^^ouncD
o f nuiilt**! ubout i>4*plcnjbor 15, accord- IJritons and the truiisfcr to neu-
T h r o u g h o u t  B .C . reports received. countries of many others, not
.. -------- - ,*^ *^ **fM® cov- ciijjOjic fy|. return  to their own
Alderm an W. B. Hugfies-Games country, but sulferlng Uie effects of
advised the City Council lust Mon- L T /n a S  captivity.
.....................................  as esUroaU? can y«d« gcilain  would exd.ange German
J  V The l«ng-ter,n prisoners for internm ent
l>ercenUige of turn-downs has betm G tm iany agreed
lilgli tlirougliout the lower age ® ‘ .. i i
groups and Is expcotexl to rise us question was rabed in the
older men are called UP. British Parliam ent by Sir Jocelyn
'Hie H.C.A.F. Is competing openly drew  from Foreign
for men subject to call-up mid has M inister Eden the statem ent that 
been meeting wiUi excellent results ‘ke m atter is “being considered, 
with Its slogan "Don’t w ait to be Ho Intends td  renew Ws question 
drafted—Join the II.CA.F.’’ after the present summer reepss.
As* the  result of Riis campaign. The plan might aflcct many Cana- 
air crew roqulremcnta are being dlans taken jpiTsonpr a year ago In 
mot with m en in reserve, bu t In- the assault wi Dieppe, 
creasing demands for airm en will ------------ ----------------
p n e i ^
THE W EIRD CIRCLE
SEft|P$
n e
h
B A L Z A C
IE
C K O V
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
9 p.m.
Both the  Health U nit and the 
City Council expressed their regret airmen, it Is stated.
at losing th e  services of the Health of but- £>m stores.
boN -1’ HOARD MEAT COUPONS 
'Ration Adrnlrilstrdtioh qfflclaJa
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
lU 4 4b fbrrr.n 04. 1 VUK4..J-. UV4 v v*  ..... .....-------finO nDd SUppilCS, BUCn UOIlOril U1 WUyuiB UI»-
------------- - contributed a bomber, three acres. Canada’s first two years Imp^sofim & t. T bey  il'lU locatds spiooth operation of rotlonlngj
xvvv«.,r 4,4V------ - , tic in their praise of the excellent Uon and su c c t^  corvette required 540,000 square be charged witfi “rcciflvina taBoned and places d hardship on butchers^
Band Sergt. J. G. Arduini, w h lc i facilities, bright spacious rooms. H e a l t h  which ope blueprint paper, o r enough goods w ithout coupons’’ In addition and wholesalers. Use of coupons
had led the parade, left tho grounds modern, w ell-kept furnishings and throughout the central and south . It m>! ito the charge of stealing. from week to week Is advised,
immediately after playing “O Can- up-to-date equipment available a t Okanagan. Dr. Hershey has been n
ada," to bo present a t the inspection p itm an’s. Students are instructed in closely associated w ith the a
that same evening of the local Re 
serve Army unit.
Mayor G. R. Williams was chair­
man. Others taking part in the cere- 
mony were T. J. O'Neill, IN^ .p.; A ir 
Commodore A. H. Hull, represent­
ing A ir Vice-Marshal L. F. Steven­
son, Western A ir Command; Hon.
 ^ ______ _________ ___  dvance
the proper use of the latest models of preventive medicine and the 
of the various popular makes of promotion of modern sanitation In 
typew riters and have opportunity the city.
for as much practice as they wish. —--------------------- -—
Instruction is also given in other MUST GIVE UP
tyiies of office machines, includ- RATION COUPONS
ing Comptometer, calculating and --------
adding machines, bookkeeping ma- A new ruling of the  Ration Ad-
1
You can secure their 
f uture..with one stroke 
of your pen!
^ m la ^ n * ^ L ea ^ c r  e "  G.^Symonds, chined the Dictaphone and the Ges- m inistration of the W artime Prices 
rom m anding Cadet Officer; Squad- tetner duplicating machine. This in- and T rade Board requires that peop- 
rnn T eader W. P. Graham, Com- struotion is available to any student le who live In hotels or m  board- 
m anding  Officer of No. 1 Recruiting in tho College. • ing houses, which are  registered as
C entre Vancouver, and George H. Students may elect to study one quota users of r a t io n ^  commodi- 
G reer ’ President of the Kamloops subject or a complete course. ties, m ust now surrender their ra-
branch of the Canadian Legion. The success of Pitm an gradu- rtion books . or tem porary ration 
Fnoh sneaker took but a few min- ates in the business world is due to cards to  the  proprietor.
^ ,the personalized methods of individ- The few Canadian hotels not reg-
icifinc nffirinD came bv ual instruction. The progress Of each istered as quota users inust also
The Liei^^ How- student is carefully watched, and collect ration coupons and surren-
bf TiPvpl- they are encouraged to complete der them  to the Ration Adm m istra-
ard M <^onal4 form erly o their course in the least possible tion. Rooming houses and boarding
stoke. The, p l ^ e  took °  . ® time. A t P itm an’s the atmosphere is houses not operated under quotas
Coast again Thursday mo g. fj-ie^dly and co-operative. Students are not affected by the new regula- 
The actual induction at the P ark  bring their problems to tions. They will still continue >to
was carried out by Squadron Lead- teachers and the teachers take purchase w ith the coupons they col­
or Symonds and Squadron Leader ^ personal in terest in the advance- lect.
With their riEht hands up- ^ ^ ^ 4. •msr\ii "n^ic cvcfpm nf Persons who cook regular meals
T AN
Graham. it  t ir rig t  - j^gnt of every pupil. ’This syste  of jrci^4...a w  .......v ---------  ----- --
raised, the boys repeated their pled- effective personal instruction in all in hotel rooms, and who need their 
ges. Squadron Leader Symonds gave departm ents m akes it possible for ration books for supplies, must 
the declaration of the Royal Can- eti./ipn+a to pnroll for courses a t niv at the nearest Local Ra
Today, and for many years to come, 
your family must look to you for 
all their needs. How can you make 
sure that they will always ho  well 
provided for?
There is a way to guarantee 
Security . .  • through LIFE INSUR­
ANCE PROTTCTION! It is the 
only way that yoii coo. plan today 
for eveiy need . . . an adequate 
income, provision for education, 
security for your own retirement.
Through'The Mutual Life of Canada
you can create <wf o«ce an estate
sufficient for all these heeds.
\  representative of The Mutual 
Life of Canada can show you a 
▼Mie^ of policies planned for war­
time incomes. For complete infor- 
madon, call o r write your nearest 
Mutual Life office.
THE
FUNERAL PARLORS
Insurance in Force 
Oyer $638,000,000
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
Kelowna, B.C.
YOUR
Many cities in Great Britain, am ­
ong them Birmingham, Coventry, 
York and London, are already p lan­
ning for post-war buildings “P lan ­
ning” is the right word, for no long­
e r are builders allowed to build 
haphazardly. ’The rebuilding of the 
cities is being controlled, and York, 
for example, is trying to determine 
in advance w hether to plan fo r a 
population of 50,000, 100,000 or 150,- 
000.
From  the Forest Commission’s 
forests in  Norfolk and Suffolk, Eng­
land, 15.370,000 lineal feet of p it- 
wood, 755,000 cubic feet of conifers, 
246,000 cubic feet of hardwood and 
6,000,000 lineal feet of tim ber for 
Army, Air! Force and agricultural 
requirem ents have been produced 
since the outbreak of war.
W R A P P E D  A I R T I G H t  
T O  P R O T E C T  P O T E N C Y --  
A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E !
adian A ir Force, and Squadron 
Leader Graham adm inistered the 
oath of allegiance. Following this, 
each boy was handed a Testament.
On behalf of Hon. C. G. Power, 
M inister of Defence for Air, ^ d  on 
behalf of the people of the district, 
Mr. O’Neill extended greetings t o . 
the  boys.
Value of the A ir Cadet movement 
cannot be over-estimated, declared 
A ir Commodore Hull. A ir Cadets 
are  now m aking aii outstanding con­
tribution in the ever increasing 
num ber of recruits they are sending 
to the R.C.A.F.
Despite th e  good w ar news, there 
is no justification fo r th inking tha t 
the  w ar has been won, continued 
th e  speaker. The plan of training 
airm en m ust be continued, and he 
urged assistance in the securing of 
recruits for the R.CA.F.
Referring to the  boys standing in 
froh t of him, A ir Commodore Hull 
said tha t he has known m any fam­
ous airm en and they started  out no 
differently from those now joining.
Speaking to the boys. Squadron 
Leader C arter told them  they were 
going forw ard to a really  wonder­
fu l experience, w ith a whole new 
world of adventure before them. 
They would see far. places of tre- 
mndous interest. ’They w ould find 
fra tern ity  and friendships in their 
neW associations. He advised .them 
to carry with them the discipline 
which they had learned; to  apply 
themselves, for they top had an  op­
portunity  to earn  commissions, ‘"rhe 
A ir Cadets from  coast to  coast are 
building a proud tradition. Good 
■ luck to you and Godspeed.”
^  Squadron Leader Symonds gave 
the declaration of th e  R.C.A.F., and 
then, w ith all standing, Squadron 
. Leader Graham adm inistered p e  
oath of a lle^ance to the  recruits, 
adding: “You are  now m em bers .of 
* the Royal Canadian A ir Force. I 
congratulate ypu.” Squadron Lead­
e r  Graham then proceeded to ad­
dress the  boys. ’The traditions of the 
R.C.A.F. are sacred, he said. Records 
w ere  established in  the last w ^r 
and in this one by young men like 
themselves. It is their duty to foll­
ow in the footsteps of those who 
have gone before. Canada is making 
a  heavy investm ent in their trainr 
ing, arid he asked them  to give of 
the  best that is in them —in obed-. 
ience, behavior and loyalty.
Mayor Williams was also chair­
m an at the dinner a t the  Central 
Hotel tendered by the C ity to the 
enlisting A ir Cadets, visiting offi-. 
cers and officials, representatives of 
the  A ir Cadet League and of the 
'several units of the arm ed services 
stationed at Kamloops. 'There were 
no speeches, bu t good wishes were 
expressed to the boys by M ajor H. 
Davenport, of the Royal Canadian 
A rm y Medical Corps, M ajor A. A. 
Williams, of the Royal Canadian 
Ordnance Corps, and Aid. J. E. 
Fitzwater, on behalf of the City 
Coluncilt and the citizenship. Air* 
Cadet Flight Sergt. Jack  Davis 
thanked those responsible for the 
dinner and for the interest shown 
in the A ir Cadet movement.
Those sworn into the Royal Can­
adian A ir Force on W ednesday ev­
ening were: Jack W. Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davis; Frank 
Lanchestcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Tjanchester; Reginald G. Hum­
phreys, son of. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Humphreys, all of Kamloops; W. J. 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Young, Princeton; G. W. Niles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Niles, Vernon; 
J . P  Worth, son of F. B. W orth and 
the  late Mrs. Worth, Vernon; H. W. 
D. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Smith, Westbridge; C. Yochim, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Yochim, Ke­
lowna; S. T. Dawes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Dawes, Penticton; S. Techy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sigmond Techy, 
Penticton.
_____ . . .  , ap-
s ude ts e ply tion 
any time of the  year. Board for the  right to retain their
Out-of-town students are espec- ration books or cards.
ially welcome at the P itm an Coll- ------------- ------- -------
ege. Assistance is gladly given in Of the 700 people m aking land- 
locating suitable living accommo- ing-craft a t a Scottish shipyard, 
dation. two-thirds are women.
B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
-L IM IT E D -^
L e a d e r s  i n  B u s i n e s s  E d u c a t i o n  s i n c e  1 8 9 8
INDIVIDUAL INSTRyCTION
------------ — ' .  J .   M A C H I N E  C A L C U L A T I O N
D I C T A P H O N E  O P E R A T I O N  
M A C H I N E  B O O K K E E P I N G  
C I V I L  S E R V I C E
S E C R E T A R I A L  T R A I N I N G  
S T E N O G R A P H Y  
A C C O U N T A N C Y  
T Y P E W R I T I N G
ENROLL AT ANY TIM E—Day and Night Classes
-W R IT E  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N —
COR. GRANVILLE AND BROADWAY
VANCOUVER, B.C:
% R. J. G. R IC H A R D S , P residen t —  L IL L IA N  E. M A JO R , Principal f
M § r $  a n d  M § r e
N e w  V i t a m i n  B  W h i t e  F l o u r  m a k e s  w h i t e  
b r e a d  a n d  c a k e s  m o r e  n o u n s h m g . .  .  g i v e s  
a  p e r f e c t  b a k i n g  e v e r y  t i m e !
I
t ’s w in n in g  friend s all over west­
ern  Canada! For Kitchen Graft Vi­
tamin W hite Flour (Canada Ap­
proved) works like magic, in all yoiir 
regular white flour recipes. Gives white 
bread, cakes, and pies a richer, more 
wheaty flavor . . . a truly wonderful 
texture. Every time you bake.
. M ore im portant 1 Kitchen C raft 
Vitamin B "White Fl^ur is milled by a 
revolutionary new process that retains 
most of the vitamin B-complex of the 
whole wheat berry!
This means Kitchen Craft Vitamin 
B W hite Flour contains 5 times more 
vitamin Ex {thiamin) than pre-war 
white flours. (A t least 40Q Interna­
tional units per pound!) More niacin 
. . . ’ more riboflavin . . .  more of all the 
13-complex vitamins.
Thousands of Canadian housewives 
■ are baking with this all-purpose, top- 
quality flour. W hy don’t you try it? 
Canada milled, Kitchen Craft Vit 
B W hite Flour is guaranteed to work 
perfectly every time— or money back.
"'tou should hear th^ compliments 
I get on all my baked foods nowa­
days,” exclaims Mrs. O. D. “My 
family says my cakes and pies and 
breads have a much finer, wheatier 
flavor since I’ve been baking with 
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White 
Flour. And it’s a grand way to make 
sure my two small growing son's 
get their B vitamins.”
W-
S( 4S
Says Mrs. G. L., “I’ve been baking 
for years and I can truthfully say 
that with Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour I turn out better baked 
foods than ever before! Cakes, pies 
and breads are perfect in texture 
and flavor. Best of all, 1 like know­
ing that this fine white flour gives, 
my family the important B vitamins 
they need every day for good health.”
v'V'* • *
l.'S-
< i K.tt
V
BUY WAR 
SAVIN6S STAMPS 
AND
CERTIFICATES
Vitamin B-Complex is concentrated 
in the germ and certain layers  ^of 
the whole wheat kernel just inside 
the husk “ Cold Roll Milling”  re­
tains most of the vitamin B-cqm- 
plex found in these parts—precious 
parts largely lost in milling ordi­
nary patent white iiourst
mM
K i t c h e n  C r a f t  V i t a m i n  B W m
More than 1,300 acres of Romney 
(East Sussex) marshland—m ost of 
beeh under the
The British M erchant Navy has 
delivered 40,000,000 tons of imports 
annually during the war, and suff­
ered casualties of 16,000 men in the 
first three years of the conflict.
W h i t e  F l o u r
\*
.•y.\yy
( C A N A D A  A P P R O V E D )
At least 33j.^ per cent of the  -  , ,
weapons Britain is m aking Losses“of "m erchant'ships’ in Allied
w iiir K A fd
“J”  nn potatoes and sugar bcec half of one per cent. .UlL " i
k e e p  f o l k s  s t r o n g  f o r  G o n a d a
Sold by 
SAFEWAY 
STORES, Ltd.
..ui •‘l-l
Wilfq
4 i  A
Vf
‘ %
THUHSrjAY. SEI^rEMBEll 2, 1M3
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P. B. W ILLITS & C O ., LTD.
War 8avliif» Uaflle Ticket# 
and War Savincs Blamps
always v n  sale at your 
REXALE DRUG STORE. ★
PHONE - - - - 19 Your Rexall Drug Store
a
aiL THREE F0R$^.-|O
And hero’s a clcanBing cream tliut 
cleans dei'ji, deep down and leaves your 
skin BO soft and clear you alinost feel 
us if you had a brand new skin! Watch 
Vito-Ray ClcunHing Cream roll dirt 
and muko-u|> away I
Vita-Ray
CLEAniSlIMt: CREAM
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS, 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
last a life time and m ake school 
work easier I
P ro tec t your hom e and  children w ith
L Y S D L
. . the accepted antiseptic . K ills disaese 
germ s. Full direction \V itli_ e v ^  package.
3-oz. bot., 35c; household size, $1.35
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. ELsie Davies and daugliler, 
Juan, who liad spent tlie past six 
weeks holidaying in Kolowna. re ­
turned to Uicir iioine in Vancouver 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. Baxter and her son, wiio 
had been the guests of ,liie former's 
sister. Mrs. H. H. Wil.son, Riverside 
Avenue, for two weeks, liave re ­
turned to tlielr iionii- in Vancouver.
Mrs. Elsie Davies. Vancouver, en­
tertained friends at iJie tea hour on 
Saturday ufternooii, a t llie Royal 
Anne Hotel. Presiding at tiie utlrac- 
llvo tea table were Mrs. Henry 
Burtch and Mrs. H. F. Cluipin, wliile 
llie servlteurs included Mrs. James 
Logie and Mrs. A. P. i^ettypieee.
Miss Inzolu Hardie returned on 
Friday from a visit of th ree  weeks 
duration to her boine in LoUibridge.
Mr;j. H arry T. M itchell and her 
little daughter, Valeric, relum ed 
last week from u holiday sixint in 
Calgary.
EVENING IN PARIS 
FACE POWDER
Com plete w ith  travel size L ip 
S tick and Rouge.
An exceptional value as a g ift 
or for personal use.
T he th ree—
$ 1 .1 0
Miss Patricia Gordon, daughter 
of Mr and Mis. J. H untly Gordon, 
left on Fi'lday for Vancouver, where 
she expects to rem ain for some 
time. • * •
Mrs. F .R . Stew art and son, John, 
Vancouver, arc visiting in Kelowna, 
the guests of the form er’s sistci*. 
Mrs. A. G. Gregory. They expect to 
return  to their home this week.
Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, Cal­
gary, andved in Kelowna last week 
and will take up residence here.
HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPSULES
Build resistance, 
prevent colds. 100 for $1.50
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Switzer, Van­
couver, returned to their home on 
Wednesday, after spending the past
month in Kelowna.
• « •
Miss Rebecca Gore leaves this 
week for FernJe, w here she will 
assume her new duties as a rt teach­
er in the school.
REGULAR si;i
TOOTH BRUSHES
r Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives Brighter Teeth • Sparkling Smiles
Mrs. A. G. Gregory entertained 
friends a t the tea hour on Monday 
afternoon, a t the Royal Anne Ho­
tel, honoring her sister, Mrs. F. R. 
Stewart, Vancouver.
THERMOS BOTTLES—
One p int size .............. $1.25
Mrs. George Sproale, Victoria, is 
visiting in Kelowna th is week, the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. B. B. H ar­
vey.
LOOSE LEAF NOTE 
BOOKS. 3 r i n g ...... 75c
. Mr. and Mrs. K. MacLean, Trail, 
a re  visiting in Kelowna, guests oif 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
New Cream Deodorant
safely STOPS under-arm
PERSPIRATION
Miss A. Phillips, Vancouver, is a 
visitor in  Kelowna, a guest of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Miss C lara Guidi leaves th is week 
for Oliver, where she has accepted 
a position on the teaching staff.
BUILD
RESISTANCE
A VIIAMIN 1 AMO MINERAL 1 FOOD •SumEMFNT
"NEO-
CHEMICAI.
FOOD"
'24 DAY 
: SIZE 
‘72 DAY 
' SIZE
S<|15 ECONOMY SIZE
S04S* 3  SUPPLY) ^
15cW a r t im e  p k g ., 300 s h e e ts
_______________ _ Kleenex stocks are  limited. There is
&pijUi I/Ot tJulu *T.25 • *2.25 •  *5.00 0jjQugj^ for everyone if you lim it
your buying to  immediate needs.
1. Does not rot dresses— 
does not irritate skin.
2. No waiting to dry— 
can be used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration [ 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing oream.
5. Airid has the American Institute of 
Laundering Approval Seal for being
HARMLESS TO FABRICS-
M|r. and Mrs. A. W. Paterson, 
Spokane, w ere visitors in tow n dur­
ing the past week, registered at the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Miss F lora Mackenzie, Vancouver, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
C. E. Nordm an for the past six 
weeks, w ill retu rn  to h e r home on 
Sunday.
39jif an d  59^ a  |cir
Mrs. D. A. W alker, Ocean Park, 
is a visitor in  Kelowna, a  guest of 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Everything for School Opening ! 
RULERS, PAINTS, PENCILS, 
MATHEMA'nCAL SETS, etc.
EXERCISE BOOKS. /* for
Lots of pages .... O
P H O N E  19
W e D eliver
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pearse, Nel­
son, are 'v isiting  in  Kelowna, guests 
of the  Royal Anne Hotel.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenzie, Re­
gina, w ho had been guests of the 
formerts sister, Mrs. J . Cameron 
Day, left on Friday for th e ir home. • • •
Mr. and ifes. A. Eastwood, Van­
couver, have been holidaying in 
Kelowna, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Middleton, 
W innipeg, are  spending a few dasFS 
holiday in  Kelowna th is week, en 
route to Vancouver Island.
9 m
Go baclc to  sc h p o l w e ll  supplied—purchase yo u r school 
needs a t  S P U R R IE R ’S. C heck these  item s.
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS-^ O n / *
Priced from ..L. . . . . . . . A  e J L
LOOSE LEAF REFILLS—All sizes: P lain  or ruled.
NOTE BOOKS—Pencil and ink. Ruled or plain, Priced at—
5c> lOcr 15c> 35cJ 49c •
ERASERS - RULERS - INK - PASTE 
PENCILS—All degrees of hardness from  HH, HB, 4B. 
DRAWING PORTFOLIOS - PENCIL CRAYONS 
PEN HOLDERS (MacLean’s) and NIBS
KEENE’S PASTES AND WATER COLOR PAINTS AND PAINT 
BRUSHES—Priced at—
50c, $1.00 $1.35
MATHEMATICAL SETS—
Priced a t ................. ................. ..... : ...... . •
TEXT BOOKS are available by m ail orders through us.
$1.00 $1.50
SCHOOL SUIT CASE
Wooden, leather covered, reinforced steel corners.
$3.00
LUNCH KITS—
Priced a t ............................................. .....................
THERMOS— ;
Priced a t ....  ............
THERMOS REFILLS— <D-j A f |
Priced a t ................   t& J - .U U
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER— p / k
; Priced a t .......... ...... .........  ............  ..... ........... ....
SPURRIER’S
Wallace Wilson, who had been 
spending the  summer months in Jte- 
lowna, returned to his home in 
Vancouver on Tuesday.
Fit. Sergt. G. Drogness, R.C.A:F., 
Moose Jaw, was a visitor in Ke­
lowna during the past week, a 
guest of the  Royal Anne Hotel.
Ira Dilworth; Vancouver, is a vis­
itor to Kelowna this week.
Friends of Miss Dorothy Chapman 
■will be glad to  hear th a t th is year 
she obtained her A.O.C.A. in Tor­
onto. For the past th ree years Miss 
Chapman has spent h e r tim e a t the 
fam ily’s tou ris t camp a t  K inbasket 
Lake and is on her w ay home, 
sketching on the way. She is ac­
companied. b y ; an artist friend, Miss 
Elm ira Webb, also a graduate of the
Ontario College of Art.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fillm ore have 
as their house guest th is  w eek Miss 
Dorothy Clark, Vancouver, \yho.will 
retu rn  to her home on Sunday.
Dr. C. W. Dickson retixrned this 
week from  a  three weeks holiday 
spent a t Grafton, Ont.,
G. R. Johnson, well known real 
estate and insurance broker, Edmon­
ton, -will arrive in Kelo'wna this 
month to reside. Mr Johnson has 
been a resident of Edmonton for 
the pasf nineteen years, and was 
secretary-treasurer of the Edmonton 
Real Estate Association for three 
years. / i
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hendrick, Omak, 
were visitors in Kelowna during the 
past week, guests ,of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mrs. A. S. Underhill, who had 
been hoffidaying in Kelowna for 
six weeks, returned to, h e r home in 
Calgary on Tuesday. ,
Miss A. Phillips, Vancouver, was 
a guest of the Royal A nne Hotel 
during the past. week.
NO INSTITUTE 
TAG DAY 
THIS YEAR
Mrs. B. Lewis was a visitor in 
Kamloops during the week. -
K elow na W om en’s In s titu te  
Decides to  Drop A ppeal in 
V iew  of M any W ar D rives
D A D S ^
c :r .c . c .
Members of the Corps will work 
in the Toe H rooms on Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday.
The Corps w ill parade on Wed­
nesday evening, September 8, a t 
19.30 hours, a t the Toe H. ’This will 
be a  work parade.
Notification by the Kelowna 'Wo­
men’s Institu te that the organization 
has decided against holding its an­
nual tag  day next Saturday was the 
subject of complimentary reference 
by the City Council on Monday 
night.
In a le tte r to the Council, the In­
stitute stated that, owing .to the 
continued demands made on the 
public for w ar activities, it had been 
agreed th a t no appeal- wordd be 
m ade th is year. In felicitating the 
group on the stand taken. Mayor 
McKay stated that its action deserv­
ed high p r a i s e . ^
The Council instructed the City 
Clerk to w rite the Institute advis­
ing that the first Saturday in Sep­
tem ber would be reserved for its 
use in fu tu re  years, when conditions 
w arranted a resumption of the an­
nual tag  day.
Miss Frances Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bailey, w ^  
guest of honor a t a dinner and dance 
last 'Thursday evening a t the  A qua­
tic Club, when members of the 
Adelpha Sorority were the host­
esses. Bed and white, th e  sorority 
colors, w ere used throughout the 
dance hall, vFhile the banquet table 
was effectively decorated w ith col­
orful flowers. Miss Bailey, who left 
on Monday to  begin her train ing as 
a nurse a t the Vancouver General 
Hospital, was the  recipient of a
SAFEWAY
L A B O R  D A Y  G U I D E !
..........
Laborless Labor Day
How about n lal>or1css Labor Day 
for you, the Homemaker'/ T ruly  you 
deserve relaxation along with the 
rest of the family! And i t  can bo 
done, you know.
To make sure the day will bo free 
from cooking, plan your menus for 
Iho entire week end so th a t practi­
cally all the meals can bo cookcdl 
Saturday. Holiday meals needn’t  
follow the  regular schedule. W ith 
breakfast later irr tlio morning and 
heartier, too, and a substantial din­
ner in the oiling, lunch can bo 
merely a snack or left out- entirely. 
Of course dinner should be plentiful 
enough to  take care of robust appe­
tites. so we recommend the following:
lADOR DAY DINNER
Old-fashioned Baked Beans 
Hot Spiced Beets
Cabbage, Carrot and Orange Slaw 
Whole W heat or 
Boston Brown Bread 
B utter
Applesauce Shortcake 
Beverage
GRAPES .’s. 2 lb. 23c
L a a o i t  D a y
t n r r t m m ^ n a
t«nt Uiat you do your »hon~
I>mg early-in-the-woek. Y o u ^
w«y# low adverliacd n r k ^  
good -l^esday u J o u ^
oalufiJay wc<^k.
CANTALOUPES L O C A LR IP E 1 lbs. 9c
'W a te rm e lo n l b .  S c
CELERY, Green or white ................................................. ........  2 lbs. 13c
FIELD TOMATOES ....................................................... .......... 4 lbs. 17c
CAULIFLOWER, local, per lb.......................................... ............. ......... 8c
POTATOES In  H an d y  Shopping Bag. 10 lbs. 23c
Ahood-of-timo cooking — T he beans, 
beets and shortcake can all be pre­
pared ahead of time so th a t most of 
the work is done. Ju st reheat the 
beans for an hour before serving 
time. T he beets can be cooked for 
Saturday with enough left over to  ' 
spice and reheat for M onday. The 
shortcake and applesauce can easily 
be prepared earlier and united a t  
the last m oment.
COUPON VALUE—lk» lbs.
N O N -R A T IO N E D
Baked bean* can be different— P r a c ­
tically everyone has her special way 
of baking beans. M y favorite 
method is to  p u t an onion in the 
bottom of the bean pot, then heap 
in the boiled beans, add sweetening, 
seasonings and enough bean liquor 
for moisture, and bake. T he onion 
flavor permeates each and every 
bean in a m ost delicious manner.
JUST DESSERTS—If  you w ant to  finish 
dinner off in a trium phant manner, 
then' look to  Julia Lee W right’s  
article in th is week’s Fam ily Circle 
Magazine.. I t ’s all abbut sugar and 
shortening saving desserts.
S a fw a y
Homemaker^ Bureau 
Boc 510,.Vanc(Mivcr, B. C. 
JCLIA UE WBIGBT. ntwM
WEINERS 24c 
COTTAGE C H E E S E ,a7 c  
SMOKED JOWLS 22c 
BOLOGNA 24c
MATURED CHEESE,b 43c 
HEAD CHEESE ,b 3Qc
SHLDERS. OF U M B  23c 
LEGS OF LAMB,, 38c
PURE PORK SAUS.„ 
P U T E  & BRISKET,,
25c
I4c
COUPON VALUE—1 lb. •
HAMBURG STEAK „ 19c
SIRLOIN STEAK „ 38c
VEAL CHOPS „ 36c
LAMB CHOPS „  37c
C O F F E E
A IR W A Y -
Fresh ground. ,16c,pkg. .. pkg.
SUPER SUDS 
20cLargepkg.
EDWARDS—Drip or regular.
1-lb. pkg. ,..... - ...................... '......y...
N A B O B -^ilex  or regular.
1-lb. pkg. ..................................... —
30c
41c
43c
TEA
G EM — Q u arts
P e r .
dozen. ........... .... $1.15
CANTERBURY— ^ -Ib .
pkg...
1-lb.
pkg.....35c,
pkg..... 37c > pkg.,...BLUE RIBBON— -lb. O fT  ^  1-lb.
NABOB—
1-lb. pkg.
LIPTON’S BED LABEL— 
-lb. pkg.
6 8 c
70c
69c
36c
SALADA BROWN LABEL—
I^-Ib. pkg.
SALAD DRESSING 
. .. . 19c,8-oz.jar
MIRACLE
WHIP
32c
TOMATO SOUP
AYLMER, 10-oz. tin  ........... 3 '"2 5 c
VEGETABLE SOUP
10-oz. tin 3 25c
RICE Round grain 2 ^ L 2 3 c
GUEST IVORY
TOILET SOAP
OXYDOL reg. pkg.
4 19c
23c
WHITE VINEGAR
160-oz, jug ............. ....................... 89c
CUSTARD POWDER
TWINKLE, 4-oz, pkg. ............. 2 '"1 3 c
Prices Effective September 3 rd t o  September 9 th
/ r /
^  weve SURE BEEN EATIN6 
SOME FINE MEAT. EtLEN.THlS 
TEAK IS JUST RIGHT!
PASSES
KAMLOOPS HANDS 
LOCALS A 12-5 
PASTING
D onald M cE achern  Cam e T o  
O kanagan  A lm ost F o r ty  
Y ears A go  —  Survived By 
W ife and  T h ree  Sons
M errick  H olds K elow na N ine 
. T o  F o u r H its  W hU e B ach 
H as B ad D ay  an d  P oor 
Support
_____  The Kelowna nine’s string of
iWoFapheim well-known baseball victories was ended by 
“  W 0 < S \i™ r  S S S  Kamtoops a t the  City Park  last
Sunday -
r e S S “ - S ''" w S » 5 V .w ;r ‘ a t s .a t  « .eresiaent o i ^  H pw as  afternoon, and, when the
away on Friday. August smoke of battle had cleared and the
lovely leather w riting case. Miss bo ra  Okanaffan th irty - scorer had wiped his fevered brow,
Fenella Locock proposed the toast ^ame .that the local squad
,to the guest of honor. d iftric?  tfo? thfrty y ea il had taken  a 12-5 shellackng.
* * * ® The famous Kitch & Co. sluggers
f On C ^ d e r  Avm ue. ^ w ere handcuffed by  M errick, who
^°The -deceased  leaves surviving was
They’re Going Back To School Again !
Mrs. J. L. M arshall, Vancouver, is 
the  house guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Marshall, M anhattan 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vance, Pen- 
dozi Street, have as their guest their 
daughter, Mrs. Stark, Nelson.
i.- U- +Knf>n. cone: A r- nine. He dis,played a nice fast ballhim  his wife OTd th ree  sons A r ^  enough hop to  make the
chie, in Kelo-wna, and Jam es ana u to  ^atp.s
K eep them  h ea lth y  with- 
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
IDEAL BREAD
Fill th e ir lunch  pails w ith  Id ea l 
B read— “T he V itam in  L oaf.”
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121
o„ when » e y
old-timers a'jnns Jlke  rusty  w ork the  com ers and, with nothing
but a “roundhouse curve” and a
Monday
Funeral
frnm -Dav’s persistcd in lining the  ball Into the , -
w ith ^ e v  D r m itts of a Kamloops player. Only prayer, h i s ‘‘fast’’ ,one carne over as 
ir'anor, wiiti uu-„'-.rrar-a. 'h'u- Iff,!nviTTia h i a s  a house and the'outfielderso'""! ?  The nallbearers four h its 'w ere  secured by  Kelowna big
-Sr Powell L  hatters during the game. had a busy day. ..................
Mount W. R. Hicks, .Cecil John- Bach tmled through tlm whole Both teams played loose ball a t that whistled, past his ears, 
son and T. HarCTeaves! game for Kelowna and p i t t e d  a lo t times, -with five errors chalked u p  Kamloops got two homers, and
of good and bad, l ie  struck against each aggregation during the  Kelowna made one when shortstop
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
Did you SPEAK for 
today?
Mrs. A. G. Gregory leaves today, 
Thursday, for Vancouver, w here she 
will attend the wedding of her sis­
ter-in-law, Miss Hazel Gregory. 
Mrs. Gregory expects to  re tu rn  to 
the Axis Kelowna on Monday, when she will 
take up residence at the Willow Inn.
, , , _____ _ ith Rev. Dr.
Mrs. P. F. Harding has had as her 
guest Miss > Marion Brash, Vancou­
ver.
•
Miss M ary Fahlman returned  to 
Vancouver on 
ing two weeks'
parents, Mr. and -------- —------- , —
land. Miss Fahlman w ill continue Vancouver 
her work at Boeing A irc r^ t, where 
she has been, employed for the past
. . .  daughter, M argal'et Louise, to Don- from  a short ho liday , spent a t , the
Tostenson had a cut finger and 
wasn’t  available for relief duty, 
and the  Kelowna “brain tru st” de­
cided to  keep Bach out there ra ther 
than pu t in a rookie. Fortunately, he 
wasn’t  killed by any of the drives
Mr. and  Mrs. L. F. Walrod an ­
nounce the engagement ofi their
agony. Unfortunately, h e  failed to  around w ith gay abandon. Of the
13 hits 'recorded off Bach, five Seprevby innings:
M „ . C W c e  H arris has re lum ed  S S T  , 0 ? S 0 S 5 J 2
horses and covered about as much
Mr. and : ^ s .  W. T. L. Cook, Van- ^ d  W lRam  R ^ d ^ s o n  ^ of^ M n ^ a ^  ,  ; ,  . g r o u n d a s a p o s ta g e s ta m p .I tw a s  B ythem iddleof'.N ovem ber,:l942i-
S v ^ n d ^ ' I r e  tL ^hou^e ^ e s t f  of S '  w4^^^ on Mrs, George Flack arrived  home very sad but the pasting should do Britain had sent to R u ^ ia  ,,equip*:
Mr T prf TTiursdlv Septem ber 16, at the on Sunday from  Los Angeles, a  lot of good and reduce a few m ent for 20 arm ored divisions on'
S t  ten S s  i e t h e S ^  where she; had been visiting friends, swelled heads on the local team. the  German scale.
s s l l l l i l i i i
' I ' I'i 1' > ' I )(
m
m
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To  pneveGt a hide suitca&e or 
club-baiH from [lav'ing u tnusty wm-H 
in.>t hi use. sjuiMklf Ihe hisuic 
with iavem kr or driwl verbena 
Itavi or you ran  buy from drug- 
Kut-b ji.uketii of ttX’i.’iidiy atitisopUe 
and air-inirifyini; j>ol|Hrum tpei-
fujuodi
thing.
,'b!ch v.riuid 'l>e ju it  the
VViuju 'I'o Add I'tavorhtK
III u!l but b-jki d . flavurlng
oxiraels .'diould be udded when food 
is fuol, oUicrvvisf niueh of Die flav- 
uiing will vanish in Edcarn.
NEW DUPLEX 
IS FULL OF 
SURPRISES
F a m o u s  P r b f e s s i o n a l  S k a t e r
V i s i t s  F a t h e r  A t  W e s t b a n k
KELOWNA LEADS 
PROVINCE IN 
CHINA REUEF
BIRTHS t ! M ! H H 2
'»3C< .■■3e< >5K< >»:< > »x >»:< ;•*<
I McKenzie Co. Ltd
Ma re d  G arnon P u ts  in Doors 
T h a t A rc N ot Used And 
W iring  T h a t Is  N ot Needed
M iss Joy  M acK innon H a s 
T h ril 'cd  K hyalty W ith  H er 
Iceca. adcs
B e r n a r d  A v e .  P h o n e  2 1 4
K E L O W N A ’S  M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E
M cKliNZIES
1-lb. pk t...........................................
NA llUn I LAVOTAINHIt 
'e r  lb .....................................
I large pkt.SWANSWOWN
pkt..............................
TEA 
COFFEE
RED ARROW SODAS 
CAKE FLOUR
CERTO , .e r  b „« lc
BAKING POWDER
WESTMINSTER TISSUE 5c |
WAX PAPER ™„ 18c I
OXYDOL Large 25c, Giant ... 69c I
i  LUX TOILET SOAP 2 "*"■ 11c g
^ s im a a a y iB c y x < n ^ ia x > x < ix < > !S K X 'ia K X K ia ia e c x e ia m ! c m B i^
Blnmce and unorlhudox building 
pluiiK have intrigued reiiideiits in 
the Marchali subdivision, v.-hcre 
Marcel Clagnun is building a two- 
apartnient dwelling.
Those wtu) have examined the 
prenhsea have noted that extra 
doors have been placed and Uieii 
plastered over, and wiring ha.s been 
installed which might serve for a 
larger building.
A report from the liullding In ­
spector, received by the City Coun­
cil on Monday night, t^oiillrms the 
fact that extra facilities are In 
place, but lliere is nothing in tho 
Iluilditig IJy-Iaw which 
such inslallutions.
HIGH WIND 
DAMAGES 
PEAR CROP
HOWLING—At the Kelowna G en­
eral Htx^piUd, on Thursday, Aug- 
list 26. 1£M3. to Mr wid Mrs. oid- 
n.ey Hovvlmg, ef Kcl'.iv,Ta, a 
daughter.
A-.U-1 Mss 
Kelowna, a
T11M3, 
coin,
UAKVl'jy At (he Kt !■>'..! u (Jenetal 
Horpitid on Wedncraa.e SepUem- 
I.H 1 1. I'i’L.j, to Ml. tiiui Mis Kii;.t<T
Harvey, eJ Keiuv. r; i a
City Keacht;;;! Q uota A head of 
cSthcr C entres in B.C.— Still
T im e to  Give T h a t D ollar
KO l’l' - At the Kelovvna General 
,Ho.'g.>ilid, <->n Thu lid  ay, August 20. 
iy i3, to Mr. and Mrs. Artliur ICopp,
of I'eachland. a daughter-.
Your
aria!
tognue can sabulyge Can-
The Okanagan Valley has the 
pleasure of the presence of a fam ­
ous skating act? tlii.s summer, a girl
who has skated In large cities _____
Uiroughout the world and before
our Queen and members of tlie M onday s Blow Caused E x te n -
ri>yal families of Euroite. She is 
Miss Joy MacKinnon, youngest 
daug.hter of Dr. A. D. MacKinnon, 
minister of Westbank. and Peaeli- 
Jand United Churclios, who lias 
been spending a lioliduy willi her 
father at the manse in I'c-acliland 
this summer.
Joy MacKinnon was i>ofn ijj Van­
couver twenty-one years ago, and, 
while very young, she and her sis­
ter, Loval, who was two and u 
prohibits half years her senior, with their 
rnoUier left the Coast to live in the
sivc O rchard  Loss in Glcn-
more
The strong wind wliicli lusted all 
day Monday, and which grew 
stronger ns the day progressed, has 
caused a great deal of destruction 
in orchards, c.s,ix>clully to the jK-ar 
crop, of which hundreds of Ixrxes 
arc said to be lying on the ground. • • •
Mrs. S. Pearson, Sr., returned on 
Monday, after two weeks holiday 
spent with friends in Vernon.
NAMOB 
12-uz. tin
It is understood that Mr. Gagnon Cariboo. By the tim e Joy was three 
readily admits that the work is and her sister live, they were truv- 
being done with an eye to the fu- elling extensively in the Interior, 
ture when zoning regulations mlgtd participating in swimming, skiing, 
be relaxed, wliich would perm it the hildng, horseback riding and moun- 
convcrtlng of the “duplex" into an tain climbing. I t was a t th is curly 
apartm ent liouse. age that the sisters started to skate,
For ttie jircsent tho building Con- using “bob" skates and ice on frog
forms with the restrictions lim iting ponds’ near Williams Lake. While
new structures to not more than In the Cariboo,, they attended a wealth Federation. Mrs. W ebster 
two-fam ily dwellings, and in the private scheol for a year under the her sister, M l^  Clark, of Tor- 
meantirne Mr. Gaffnon will wait-— direction of Mrs. L. C. McClure, onto, are visiting at the home of an-
und watch that the zoning by-law The family then moved back to other sister, Mrs Blake, Glenmorc.
is not tam pered with in any part oif Vancouver, whoi-e the girls attend- 
the city covered by tlic regulation, cd General Gordon School, then the
Kitsilano Junior and Senior High
Mrs. E. Snowsell was a tea host­
ess a,t her homo in North Glenmorc 
on Friday aftarnoon, when Mrs. 
Arnold Webster, President of the 
B. C. section of the C.C.F., was 
present and gave a short bu t in te r­
esting talk  on the meaning of the 
title of the Co-operative Common-
Thoughtless
freedom!
speech
N A T I O N A L S E L E C T I V E
■threatens Schools.
During this period their skating
..—  ........ . was not • neglected, for the sisters
maamm studied ice technique under the
direction of H. J . Bourkc and Mrs. 
Verna Miles. As a team, the girls 
competed at this time for the Pacif­
ic Coast skating championship and 
had that valued tribu te  to their 
ability awarded them. Following 
this triumph, they appeared in
* Miss Betty M artin returned home 
on Saturday from the Arrowhead 
district, where she, in coAipany 
with Miss Anita Troop, of Penticton, 
had been conducting m issionary 
work for the Sunday School Miss­
ion of B. C.
G. H. Watson is progressing fav­
orably, a fter undergoing an opera­
tion in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital last week.
Mrs. G. H. Moubray, who, with
the Rotairy skating carnivals for her sister, Mrs. L. Stocks, of Pentic-
S E R V I C E
E x t e o s i o n  o f  C o m p u l s o r y
D m p l o y m e u t  T r a n s f e r s .
' ^  Qtfuphuf&id. ana. SmfiliMfeed:
several years in Vancouver and In 
Shriner carnivals and others in Se­
attle.
In 1937, Coronation year, the sis­
ters turned professional and were 
invited to skate in the Coronation 
Ice Revue in England. So, a t the 
ages of fifteen and seventeen, they
ton, had spent a week’s holiday 
at the Willow Inn, Kelowna, re ­
turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward and two 
children, of Vancouver, w ho had 
been holidaying at the Eldorado 
Arms, Okanagan Mission, fo r the
Willi over $2,!>(K) in the bank, 
Kelowna is asKured ,of reaeltirig it.s 
quota in the Ciilna War Relief Drive 
wliieli conclude;-! next Saturday.
Although the rnujoriiy of British 
Cylumbia cities have made a ixior 
showing BO far, Kelowna points tlie 
%vay and, a.s in other v.ar apjxals. 
Its citizens luive rallied to tlie ‘call 
and put the city over the t«i> a.s the 
llrst city in the ITovince to roach 
its quota.
In spite of disappointments ami 
quick measures of relief by lier 
allies, Free China continues to 
w rite a story of unexampled valor. 
They have fought for over seven 
years with tho poorest of weapons 
against an Inhuman foe. Tliclr sol­
diers have been broken and disper­
sed, driven back and surrounded, 
bu t always they have rc-unltcd to 
meet the advance of a well-cquipi>cd 
Invader.
History will tell no more w arm ­
ing story than that w ritten of 
China’s part In the great struggle 
for freedom. Tlie only, chance of 
success was a w ar of attrition which 
has cost her dearly. Some six m il­
lion of her people have died In bat­
tle and millions more from  starva­
tion and disease.
Canadians owe China a debt 
which will take a long time to re ­
pay. Unquestionably the w ar in 
China kept Japanese armies busy 
■that would have attacked this Coast.
Demands for money are  many 
but, if anyone Is entitled to that 
spare dollar in a Kelowna pocket, it 
is the wounded Chinese soldier or 
th e  refugee child bereft of its par­
ents in the world-wide fight for 
democracy and freedom.
There are only a few days left 
b u t many citizens have given noth­
ing. They intended to do so but just 
didn’t get around to it. ’There is 
still time. Drop in  at any bank with 
your doUgr. It is worth eighteen 
dollars in China.
LUBE At the KcLowna General 
Hospital, on Thurwlay. August 20, 
HM3. to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lube, 
of Eii.st Kelowna, a daughter.
W ILDEHM AN-At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Saturday, 
Augu.st 2tl. lU-13. to Mr. ;ind Mrs. 
Pius Wildcrnian. of Kclowrui, a 
daughter.
PALM ER--At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday. Augu.st 30, 
1013, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Palm ­
er, of Kelowna, twin boys.
PICCOLO—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Monday, August 30.
S E P T E M B E R  2 n d  
A  R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y
Thanks to Allied 'sueiesses on 
land, ,si'u and air and also to our 
slilp-builders, ‘SALADA’ ’Tea- 
lovers will be able to enjoy a 
third inure of their favourite 
beverage starting September 2nd. 
riiis means lb. of ‘SALADA’ 
every six weeks Instead of every 
rlKht.
Enlist in the R.C.A.F. at
K E L O W N A
Men! Womcnl Take advantage of this convenient op­
portunity to' apply to this splendid Service. Young men 
are needed for both Aircrew and Ground Duties. Young 
women are needed, too, for special trades. Interviews wel­
comed by R.C.A.F. Recruiting Officers between September 
18th and 20th, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. a t the Kelowna Armouries. Medical Officers in 
attendance for examinations. .Make your decision now.
S E R V E  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  IN  T H E
R O Y A L  ^ } i ^ N A D I A N
A I R
crossed this continent and the At- Past week, w ere Sunday guests at
Th e  6th Compulsory Employment Transfer Order, issued under authority of National Seleetive Service Civilian Regulations, requires compliance not later than September 
8th, 1943. After that date no employer may continue to employ 
any man covered by this Order, unless.under special permit.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lou­
doun, Sr. Mrs. W ard will be re ­
membered by her friends as Miss 
Verna Connor, who had lived in 
North Glenmore several years a g o ,, 
before moving with her parents to 
the Coast.
Miss K athryn Com er returned  
home last week, after a holiday of 
several weeks spent with friends in 
Vancouver. • • • '
Signaller Geo. Inglis returned to
TThe first five Compulsory Transfer Orders listed occu> 
pations, and required compliance by all male employees in 
those occupations if (ai) in an age and marital class designated 
under the Military Call-up, or if (b) 16, 17 or ,18 years of age. 
The Sixth Order repeats all occupations giv^n in the five earlier 
Orders, and requires all other men from 16 to 40 years of age 
(both ages inclusive) to become available for transfer to 
higher priority jobs, by registering, at the nearest Employment 
and Selective Service Office.
Details of the Sixth Order were advertised in daily 
newspapers at the end of August. Copies of the Order may be 
secured from any Employment and Selective Service Office.
lantic to skate in London and 
Brighton. The tour in  England last­
ed six months, and during this time 
the girls performed for six weeks 
in Covent Garden before an aud­
ience comprised of m em bers of 
many of the royal families of Eur­
ope. Not only did they skate' before 
■the royalty of Europe, but they 
were given the privilege of a com­
m and performance before H er Maj­
esty Queen Elizabeth, a t Earlscourt,
London.
Following their London engage- Coast on Saturday, after spend- 
men ts, Joy and Lovat toured the ij,g his furlough with his mother. 
Continent—-France, Sw itzerland and Mrs. Inglis, in North Glenmore. 
Italy—staying fo r some tim e in • * *
Paris, Berne, Lake Lugano and Kenneth Clark, who had been 
Milan. - holidaying fo r the past two weeks
For the next th ree m onths they with A rthur Teather, w ater bailiff, 
appeared in  Dayton City, Isle of up at the Glenmore irrigation dam, 
Man, then toured the en tire  British retu rned  home on Saturday.
Isles. T ired and ready for a rest \  * . * , , ,
and home, |h e  sisters a t length sail- Q- W. H. Reed, who had been un- 
ed fo r Canada arid their p a ren ts  in dergping medical .treatment at 
the  Cariboo. On their a rrival in Shaughnessy M ilitary Hospital, Van- 
Canada, the  Sw itzerland Ice Show, couver, returned home last Thurs- 
under the sponsorship of the  British * * *
T^e Misscs Betty and B arbara 
J!? j R itchie have returned  from a w eek’s
When yen order Cocoa
Be sm e to esk £eg
s m i f i
T h e  C h o c o l a t e  C o c o a
C hild ren  th r iv e  o n  il
to tour the world. So in February,
1939, the  girls returned  to  London. camping at Okanagan Mission.
If in doubt as to the coverage of this Order, or the pro* 
' cedure under it, ask your nearest Employment and Selective 
Service Office.
A ll m en, m arried  o r  single, em ployed  iri designated  
occupations, aged 16  to  40 . are now covered by  the  
O rders. To avoid  penalties, 'hose who have not ye t 
reg istered  m ust do so by Sep tem ber 8 th , 1943.
■ m . . ,
From there  they sailed fo r Africa, Miss Nadine Moubray retu rned  
visiting the M adeira Islands en on Sunday, after spending
route, then landing at^C ape Town seireral days holiday with her sister, 
and proceeding imm ediately , to Jo- Mrs. Jam es Snowsell, in . Kelowna, 
hannesburg for a term  of two or .  • •
th ree months. Back to Cape Town, Otto Hemerling passed A.1 in  his 
■they proceeded to fill th e ir engage- medical examinations for the R.C. 
ments there before they sailed for A.F. and expects to begin his train- 
Australia, where they toured all the ing soon.
chief cities. ----- -— :— ■----------- -
In Australia, Lovat m et A rthur,
Lord de Villiers, th ird  Baron of 
W ynberg, and they became engaged
HUMPHREY MITCHELL, 
Minister o f  Labour
A. MacNAMARA,
Director, National Selective Service
P-6B
and w ere m arried a t Sydney, Aus­
tralia, in  November, 1939. The coup­
le  then left Australia to take up 
residence .on Lord de V illiers’, es­
tate in South Africa, w here they 
are still living.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
“Grenville”
Kelovi^na citizens never fail ! Last call 
for CHINA RELIEF FUND is now 
being sounded^give liberally TODAY!
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee Saturday a t  2.30
Section of seats reserved  for 
'  adu lts  a t our rrlatinees.
MONDAY & TUESDAY  
Matinee Labor Day, 2.30
WED., THUR., 7-8.21
BUUETS 
CANT 
STOP 
HIM . 
AND 
NEITHER 
CAN 
KISSESI
i CECIL XELIAWAY 
; EU6EHE PAllEHE 
PATSY O’CONNOR 
n  RICHARD UNE
LEIGHTON NOBLE
ilttlron i Hit OKl tlrt
-E X T R A -  
MARCH OF TIME
entitled
‘AND THEN JAPAN’
—Also—
LATEST CANADIAN NEWS
and
COLORED CARTOON
EDWARD irM ANN
ARN0LD-HAR91NG
IN
THE THIN6S THIS BaSBlE 
DANCER TAUCNTTRE 
PROFESSOH.
htrAi
A foiameunl 
PIciur* wllh H E L E N  W A L K E R
HcM Pj|ipi.ini>i<iwii t wBinl-NTTfi)
-PLUS—
V delightful short subject featuring 
President Roosevelt’s pet Scottie—
‘FALA’
The Corps parades every-M onday
..V... . . ._ and Thursday a t the Armory, Rich-
This left Joy MacKinnon on her te r  Street, at 7.15 p.m. 
own for the first tim e since the Tonight is the first parade fo r the 
Sisters became a professional team, new  Cadet year. L et us see a good 
So she adopted a partner, Patricia tum rout. Monday next, being Lab- 
Wrighti of London; and they con- or Day, there w ill be no parade, 
tinned to-be billed as the  MacKin- Those members who are w orking 
non sisters. Joy and her new  part- a re  rem inded to give in  their nam es 
ner toured New Zealand, . then for leave of absence during th e  sea- 
A ustralia again, b u t  the w ar broke son, otherwise they  will be struck 
out and, since all skating toiirs were off the  strength o f-th e  Corps, 
cancelled, she retu rned  to  her A nother of our o ld members, Rex 
father in Cariada; he r m other had Carey, has just distinguished hiiri- 
died. suddenly while the g^irls were seif by winning th e  M ilitary Cross 
touring AustraUa, in Sicily. We have certainly every
The day Joy arrived in Vancou- reason to be proud of the old boys 
ver she was invited by the  Icecap- of Die Corps.
ades Company to join them, and Don’t forget to tu rn  in" the w hite 
since then she has toured this con- uniform s clean.
tinent four times, skating in aU the New pocket m m uals will be  iss- 
maj or cities of America as well as ued to every m em ber of .the Corps 
in Montreal, Quebec; O ttaw a and bn Thursday, Sept. 9.
Toronto. She has appeared in  all T u r n  out for a ll parades from  
the  principal arenas o f  this contin- now on, if possible, and bring some 
ent, including Madison ' Square good recruits 'with you.
Garden, New York; Boston G a r d e n s , -------------^ ^ —
Maple Leaf Gardens, and Holly- Substitute for Putty
wood, w here  ^she rnade^ a  w hen  putty  is required and  is
known as t l ^  Icecapades n ,  m  1 9 ^  not a t hand, a  good substitute can
™ be m ade by m ixing linseed oil and Okanagan last year and again this tn G, stiff Thi.. will
sum m er iri his manse at-Peachland.
“WALKER’S” STURDY  
SHIRTS
Plain blue and blue check only. 
Priced a t .....i.............................. .
BOYS’ TW EED CAPS
Sizes 6 ^  to 7 ^ .
w hiting to a stiff paste. ’This 'will 
su er in m s arise a i .r'eacmana. set quite hard, bu t the oil prevents 
She leaves Peachland next week ,thew hiting  from  drying an d c rack - 
fo r x an ^.engagem ent in Madison ing. For s t r i n g  a  leak in a gas o r 
S q u ^ e  Garden, but she says she is .y^aterpipe, it  is particularly effec- 
looking forward to the tim e when ^  ^ ’ T
she wiU be coming back’to the sun
ny Okanagan, as there is no place 
in the world so i-estful as the beau­
tifu l Okanagan Valley.
No. 100 COMPANY, P.C.M.R. 
KELOWNA RANGERS
O rders For Week Of September 
2nd to September 7th, 1943
at
LATEST CANADIAN NEWS 
CARTOON
And a rare  musical trea t
Moments Of Charm
APinmonntnctn«{»
R IU H A R O  C A R L S O N  i  
M A R T H A  O 'D R IS C O L L  |  
C E C I L K E U A W A Y  g
LATEST CANADIAN NEWS
Friday, Sept. . 3.—Signallers 
Company H.Q., a t 7.30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 4.—CoTTipany H. 
Q. will be open from  7.00 p.m. to  
9.00 p.m.
• Sunday, Sept, 5.:—Competition 
shoot between Summerlarid Rang­
ers and Kelowna Rangers teams, 
a t Glenmore Rifle Range, 9.00 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 6.—Nos. 1 and 2 
Detachments to  parade at the Scout 
Hall w ith rifles, for special instruc­
tion, 7,30 p.m.
Promotions.—^K52789l Cpl. G. An­
derson to be A /Sgt.; K527779 
L /C pl. T. C. Black to be A/CpL; 
K527773 Rrigr. W. Ferguson to be 
A /L /C pl.
Appointments.—K527777 Sgt. J. R. 
Conway to be A rm ourer Sergeant 
a t  Company H.Q.
Postings!—^Posted to No. 2 Detach- 
T^ent: K513824 Rngr. W. M. M.
W alker and iK521301 Rngr. T J. 
Krenn.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
C u rren t B est Sellers and  
R en ters
READ
THEM for
‘WHEN HEARTS ARE 
LIGHT AGAIN,”
Emilie Loring
‘SLADE,”
W arwick Deeping
‘SILVERTIP’S TRAP,”
Max Brand
“ SWEEPSTAKES,”
Em ily Greenaway
“HUNGRY HILL,"
Daphne du M aurier
Over 1,500 books to  choose 
from.
Come in and browse around
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
In teal, wine, green, a ir force and brown, 
cellent quality wool. Sizes 8 to  14 $1.85
Priced at .... ........ ;....
BOYS’ SCHOOL HOSE
Caldwell’s cotton and wOol mix. Will stand 
lots of hard  wear. Sizes 8 to  10. 60c
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Leckie make. Sturdy black elk leather top an4 
strong sole.
Sizes d ? o  n , i r  Sizes $ 3 , 5 Q
1 to 5% .... 11 to  1 3 . . . .
BOYS’ BLACK CALF 
OXFORDS
Several styles to choose from. Priced at-
COTTON PULL-OVER  
JERSEYS
In a sm art rarige of stripes and colors. Short
85c:
$3.25> $3.50, $3.75, $4.25
W EIGHT COTTON 
JERSEYS
In white, blue arid green. 
Priced a t ....... ..................
“FORSYTH” SCHOOL SHIRTS
For boys and young fellows. Quality broadcloth 
in plain colors a n d . sm art patterns. Sizes 11
to 14%, Priced at—
$ i m  $1.25, $1.65
SCHOOL SHOES FOR MISSES, 
GROWING GIRLS AND  
CHILDREN
BLACK ANND BROWN CALF OXFORDS—
Misses’ sizes, 12j/  ^ to 3 .... ....... .............$2.50
Girls’ sizes, 8% to 12 ........ ............. ...............,....$2,25
Child’s sizes, 5^ to 8 ........................ ................  $1.95
PATENT SLIPPERS in above sizes.
$1,95, $2.25 ““ $2.50
GROWING GIRLS’ LOW HEELED SHOES—
Black and brown. 'Widths AA, A arid B. Sizes 
4 to  9. Priced at— _
SS,S0. S6.00 $7 .60
GEO. A. M EIKLE, LTD
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
•> I
I
